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A URELIA;
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TEE JEWS OF CAPENA GATE

Freely Translated from tae French Of M. A

PART SECOND.-THE SLAVE

CHAPTER IV.-PAPIIENON'S REGI

Os the morning fnllowing the noc'ui
versation betwees Eutrapeles and Gu
tbe short consultation which Lad a
taken place beîween the former and
Reaulus, a siranger presented bmsel
barber's shop soon after it had been ope

This stranger was no other than P
the slave trader ; but be no longer
gaudy toga we have seen him wearing Y
îendng bis callino : his dark-colored t
almost concealed under the folds of
'pallium' or mantle.

'I arn sent,' said Parmenon te th
whon Le found alone in bis stop, ' by
Marcus Regulus, for the business yi
of.'

4 Ah very well,' said Eutrapeles ; I
the lord Marcus Regulus ioses no tin
are welcome.'

arHere omresumed Parmenon, '1are
thousand sestertîl which it has been a
pay Gurges, and bere is the register vr
prove the transfer te me of that amount

Parmeron unrolled the connected lea
rol of papyrus of a common kînd, and p
te explain the writing te the barber.

uYeu see,' said be, 'bere is the ' a
o this side, and the 'exnensum' on lhi
is sufficient to show that I have paid in
receive. The vespdlo must sgn at tbh
of these tno columts during the day.'

& Gurges cannot come before nîght,' r
Euirapeles.

'Very well,' said Parmenon, 'I sali
my reuister.at the hour you generall
lordrearcus Regulus. He will net c

ht See that the register be
Si giio

And Parmenon went out after no
Entrapeles in a rather discourtecus man

'1don'thIlke tbis fellow,'1mcsed the t
'Re looks like a reai' parricide's sac

sack in which parricides were drowned
ed a doc, a cock, a viper, and a monke
prevorbial designation ' parricide's sa
used to designate the as;emblage, i aon
Of ail kinds of wickedness). After all
bas bis own reasons for einploying h
none cf my business '

At the hoursnppeonted Parmenon c:
bis register. He found it duly sij
GurRes.

The vespillo had readdy consented
transfer by wich be got back (he tee t
sestertii he bad consideredolest. He c
understand, however, why any on s h
change those pretty geMd pieces fer
against an insolvent debtor like Cocilius.

Oarthe folowing day, Paranenen 1 adli
1 dark (unie ani bis1' p dalbum' ud
:is register under Lis arni, couli le see
ing the openîng uf the court o Publies
Namusa, one of the-seventeen pretors i
minstered justice in R aa.

Wlen is m;gistrate had taken liu s
bis crier (accensus) bail nsked aleur
any citizen bail a case fer trial, Parmei
rolked bis register before the pretor, and
ed him to see that bis claim against Cec
legal, certain and demanda aLe.

Aufidius Namusa ordered an action t
tered against the fiscal agent,thd P
weut away rejoicieg. During the day,
ecutor litium' or 'viator,' that is te saj
stable, called on Cecilius.

I f1summon you in Parmenonv'Dame
ne te the court, said ofe viater, P
Written citation tn- the bands cf te as

ecilius.
'f do net know this Parmenon, and I

Dothing ; remarked Cecblus.
'This, the Pretar Publus Aufidîce «

Willdecide;' replie the 'Viator.'4
should refuse, I would touch tbis Witte

J le added, poïetieg t a man who had
Paid him, 9and I wouîd take yau by t
in canforiit with the lawo of lte
Tables. However yen bave unil toe
te make up your mnid, fer this te an u
day (S lecesde'.

Cociln aftersu duesreetion, came toe
eluston that ho cauldl not deo therwoise
pear before the preter. Be thore fou
mefno, who had take aré et to foe

The pretor requestedl Parmenoe teesw

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPT. 24, 1869.

cording l ithe provisions of the law, that in tow ards a detesed class, whea it should be means. His career nay le divided Ltot three
bringin, ibis suit Le Lad not been actuated by a known that Lis ewo daughter bad been initiated distinct periods.
Iseeing of chicanery or revenge, and tbat Le did te their sacrilegious and impious creed. During the first, which extends from Nero's
not claim more than mas due te him. He had therefore signifed te bis daughter that reign te those of Vespasian and Titus, lie served

Parmenon hesitated t take the required she must give up ber new faith, or he would bis apprenticeship in those crimes which subse-1

Oath. compel ber even if he Lad te use the extraor- quently won him such uneviable fame.
Aufidius Namusa then told him ta state Lis dinary powfer conferred by the law te its fullest His father, banished- by Claudius or by Nero,

claim and tu show Cecibus bis regis!er. These extent. Meanwhile Le placed ber under the having left him no patrimony, he had felt at au
Quiten two formalities havieg been complied wth, the closes surveillance, te prevent soy communica. early age the christ for blond and the insatiabie

pretor invited Ceclius te declare whether he tion betweon ber and those who, in bis judgment, craving for gold - Libidmne sanguinîs et hiatu1
ackoewledged the debt. or if he denied it, te bad causedb er ruin. poemiorum,' says Tacitus with inimitable force1
state upon what grounds. When Cecilia came down she found ber fa- of style-and be had inauguratedb is entrance

Ceciblus admitted that he owed tee thousand ther in a state of terrible excitenent. into the bar, by becoming instrumental in three
STER. sesteruxi te Gurges; but rernarked that he could ' Wretched child i' Le cried, ' ere then are odious murders perpetrated by' Nero upon bis ac-
rcal ron- net understand why Gurges should bave trans- the fruits of your infamous conduct ! cuations.
orges and ferred Lis claim to Parmenon, unîess it were And he showed ber the writ in Parmenon's These murders were those of Marcus Licmius
fterwards through motives of revenge because Cecilia bad nare, the citation ta appear before the Pontifl's Crassug, great-grand-son of the famous orator,t
I Marcus refused te marry him. aLd the Prefect's letter. who was aiso one of the weaithiest cilizens ofr
If ie the This argument had little weight in law; 'S.,' he contmued, 'I am ruined, my free- Rome during the last years of the repubite ; andc
ned. ' Dico? said the pretor, which was affirming dom is i the bands of a wretcb, my lite us in nf Camerinus and Salvidienus Orphitus about
armenon, Parmenon's right. 'Consequently,' he continued. danger, because my daughtter as betrayed ber whose rank and qualty little is said by the bis-e
more the * I adjudge the body of Cecilius to the said father and Fer gode!.... Corne, Cecilia, bave torians. .

whilst ai Parmenon., vou refleeied 1 For you must speak nom!- The accusation -igainst Crassus brought to
tnie was And he ordered tbe crier te call the next Wal you renonce that abominable creed I Regulus seven million sestertîi ; those against
a wide case. ' H-ow, my dear father, could the sacrifice of Camerînus and Salvidienus Orphilus were paid i

'I don'r understand,1' fatered Cecilius, rolling my faiah save you? would your misfortunes if with hlie questership and the sacerdotal dignity.
e tonsor his ear between Lis fiegers-a way embarrassed they exist, be remedied ? , During th? second period, which comprises
the lord people have had froin limes immemorial. f bthey exist! Great Godse Have I in- the reîgns o Yespusman ad piltus, irformers

ou know 'You don't understand ' quote Parmenon ventedi Iem • were :ooked upon with disfavor. Regulus en
brutally as Le retired. ' It means that if by to- No, father ! but it is not you tbey threaten, doavored te retam bis seat lnlte Senate, but Le o

Fee <hat morrow you have not paid me en thousand se il is e ,t ?was crusbed -eder the burning merds of Curtius '

e. You terti, J shall put my hand on your tunre, andyou , o" s chat• Montanus, and ignominiously expelled from that ç
will belong ta me.' The City Prefect will net displace you wlhen illustrious boily.

the ten Cecilius began te comprehend, but ten thou- yMu Hii have tld hlm ibai your daughter atone He returned to the bar whiere shînne such men
greed te sand cestertx are no small sum for a poor man to is a Christian. Tae Pontiffs will nt punisi as Satrius Rumfus, Pompeius Saturnmus. Sue- v
'hich wililfind, and the wretched tax-gatherer saw no issue ycu, but me, when (bey learu that I broke the tonus the author ot the life of the • Twelve p
. to his dulemma. idol.' Cæiars,' Salvius Liberali, Corneius Taciru, v
ves of a 'This Parmenon bas gained bis suit very And Parmenon. the greal historiaui, Caius Fronto,Tusedtius No. a
roceeded easily,' remarked a stranger who Lad followed j 'Parmenon wil bave no pover when lis claim miuatus, Claudios Restitutus, and Phiy lte p

the case with interest, and who was walkîng by s satsfied.'. Younger, the greAtestc rator amrong them. g
ceptuii the side of Cecilius. & Marcus Regulus slhrug- ' By Hercule! he girl bas n charmmg, easy We neet: not say that Regulus was despised p

at, which ged his shoulders when he beard the judg- vay of arraging bthis!' cried Cecllius owithbit by lie colleagues, t
order t nent.' "er irony.' Indeed, it s loolish in me to feel Durine the third period-Domitianî's reign- s
e bottom Ceclius beard the remark and conceived a alarmed ! Oh! bow like the way of those per- Marcus Regulus resiumed bis trade of informer

hope ! fidious Jews ibis is ! They haire a ready answer and spy. It vas not, however, by acting s
emarked ' Who is this Marcus Regulus, and what did for the most difficult questions! .Lnfortunate openly as he bad done in former limes, but by t

be say1' aked the unfortcnate cuitor, approab- chid!' added the father, addressing Lis daughter secret denunciations and dark undertakings thait h
l cal for iog the sranger. with a certain tenderness, '1can you net uder- he endeavored go win Domitian's favor. A
y see the ' Marcus Regulus is the first lawyer of Rome,' stand that all is lost if you persist in proclaimîng H, vie in infamous zeal with Merius Caruo,
corne te- replhed the latter ; ' and be 'as saying that he yourself a Chistian ! and tha t all is saved if you a vile informer, but less dangerous than Regulus, f
properly would have compelied ibis Parmenon to carry wil ab.*1 re at the feet of the Pontif.s! and who could scarcely brook the latter's com- r

way is register witheut obtaining anytbing.' ' Father,' said Cecita, in a fin and respect- petiion. n

dding ta 'Indeed " exclaimed Cecilius ; 1 Marcus Re- ful tne ; 'do aot expect that I shail ever re- Herennius Senecionus having been con-
ner. gulus said this! le he still in the Forumy' nounce the relgion of Christ. Better die, demned and put te death through the accusations di
onsor.- 'Yes, there he is, amidst that group of than-••••••.,.,of Metius Carus.simply because he had euln p
lk ' (the ipleaders. I would advise te speak te him ; le ' What ! you would persist in ibis nfamous gized Helvidus Pricus, the son in law of Thra
contain.- wa! give you some means of escaping from Par- creed, ai the risk of destroying your own pros- seas, and one of Nero's victims, Regulus, jeatous n
y. The menon's clutches:' saiO the stranger, pointing pects, and, what you do cot seeu te care much of bavîng Jad no share iii se meritorious a denun-
ck v was out the lawyer who, on his side, had lost nathing about, at the risk of consumaticg your fatber's cuation, attemapted te conct limself ith it b' ci
e person, of ibis hy-play unnoticed by otbers. ui, perhaps of imperilling Lis liberty and pursmeg with his insults the memory of Heren-
Rogulus Cetilus went straight up to Marnus Regulus, hi •le 1 n ius. w
im ; i t letwhom be explained Lis case in a few words, ' It would be a dreadful bthng, O my father . But his rival could nt bear this inferfereece,

asking him wheter there was any means of ob- il would be for me a source of everlasting sor- and checked him in the midst of his facile tri- ai
alled for taincg a reversin of the juJgment. rov, if I should be the cause of your rmsfortune ! umph, vih this terrible apostrpbe: ' What te
gned by We shall see about at,' replied Marcus Re- but, I repeat it, you are unnecessariy alarmed, have you te do with my deai H I-Lave you seen ra

gulus, 'I think we may lind some remedy. But, and........ me forment Crassus and Camerinus?' fr
to the ai present, as eyou see, I am detained here by ' And V' asked Ceeicius, trembling with fear Marrus Begulis was certainly, as one of lis is

thousand other engagements. Come to see me te mor- and rage, ' And!........ Proceed, unnatural victims wrcte te Domitian: the most vicked cf fi
ould not row moaning, eariy; my bouse is beyond the cbîîd -' two-iegged animals--'omnium: bipedum nequis- tr
ould cx- Tiber.' ' O fater, take my life....il belongs te you simus.' le vas aiso the most skilful t plotters.
a clai Cecius turned lis steps bomeard, feeling a .. and I vould be happy te fir it down for lIWe have aready seen ho he [and woven a web '

a ni easier un mind. But te poor fellow had ou... bat do not ask of me a sacrifice whichb1 around Flavius Clemens, the Grond-Vestal and br
wenrinegDot seen the end O bis troubles. Whn be ar-- cannot make. Metellus Celer. He had found a most useful
caryig .ive Lame Le fod a communcation frm the Cecilius, pale with rage, vas fearful to behold e tool in the loquacious Entrapeles, in whose sbop yO
navait- Ciy Prefect enjoining ima toexpiain Lie sus- H1e raised bis lhand, as if te strike o. curse hu Le picked up, almost erery nght, some valuable pc
Aufldius pec ted filiation with the Jews or Christians of dughter! But a sudden thought mate him unformation.
vh ad- Capena Gate ; then a summons from the Council eithhold Ile blow. The conversation between Gurges and Eutra.

of the Pontiffs, t ansver an accusation of sacri-- ' Yeu are no longer my daugbter ' be ex* peles, overheard by Regulus from his hidicg place th
ieat, and lege based on the fact ·tbat îLe ltlte god Juga claimed vehemently ; ' no, by all the godes; in the barber's £ tepadarium,' bad ardmirably yc
whether tinus bad been found iying broken on the public edisow you! But I shail crush you, as I crusb served Lis purpose, for he had acquired the cer- V
non un- highway, Ifront cf Lis house. this vase which, like you, te mine! tlainty that Fiavia Demitilla was a Chrîstian, en- in
request. Could it be iat some officious neighbor, hav- And seizing an amphora opon the table he terrarmng relations ith the Jews of Capena
lius was ing collected those mutilateJ fragments, bai dabcd t eon Lefloor- .. Gate; and, at the same time, he ad lernoed p

really carried them t the Pontills, and in bis in- 'Father, fatber !' said Cectlia imploringly. the name of the young girl throub iswhom it
o be en dignation, had brougt this accusation against ' What us it you wish te say ? that you re- would be easy-so be thought. at teast-to pene le

a ecilius? or did the blow come fron a band pent? 1ibat you ivill renounce ibis cursed super- traie the mysteries Le was se anxious to dis- m
an tex, more directly interestei in bis ruin? eioe aookieg ai ber vith a cover. o
y s cen- The unfortunate- man did not even think of mîuadma:'sigze.nBut before ail, he muet have the girl in bis Is

propoundng te himselfîthese questions, overcome '9Never P said the youcg girl making a su power. If tiis mîght have seemed diffiruit te
follow as he was by the triple calamity with vbrcb be preme effort ; and, overcome by ber emotion, others, it was nothrug for a tactician like Marcus C

ueing a vas threatened : to be in Parmenon's elutches, she fell, sobbing bitterly, on a seat. Regulus. His plan was promptly conceived,
heib to lose is ituation, and, what was etîl mare Her father castc n ber a glance full of sadness end be made the most of every circumstance th

serious, ta be accuseil of sacrilege before the and bitter sorrow, and left ber witiout speaking mentiosed by the vespillo. He imagined, first, ii
oe bina Puntiffs court ' accter word ; but as Le vent out he muttered te brmug forward Parmenon, in order that Le tic

o Cecitba!' ie cried, in a voice of thunder;i te imself: mightb ave a hold on Cecilius, who being with
Namusa 'corne here, unworithy child , ' This consultation wilh Marcus Regulus is out resources must fear for his liberty. leg
' If yo The young girl bastened te ber father's pre- more necessary than ever.' Then be completed Lis plan of campaigît
ss' ear,' sence. Since the scene witnessed by Gurges, CUAPTEr V. - LEGAL CONSULTATION. againstthe poor lax-gatherer by Lthe Prefect's
,aocom- she bad net left the house. Her father Lad fr- ,letter and the citation belore the Pontiff's court, R

Le neck, bidden it. Cecilius Lad ascertamed wil- Ñarcus-Atius Regulus possessed more wealth for, the reader must bave surmised it, these do- <h

Telve eut difficulty that, as allegel, is daughter than miny illustrions patricians. l hic youth, cuiments fond by OCclins iin his retrn homo, H
morrow vas a Christianl, that she vas about to marry s he;oncoeifered a sacrifice te the gels, fer the Lad been cent atlthis arch-piotter's suggestion. 'ikn
ncertaln Jev, and that old Petraomisa bad! beena the cause patrpao cf learning wohether Le wouid ever pas- lie Et was who Lad sent the cidicEous etranger s

e! ail titis trouble. Ho, vas furieus ! Wbat- sess sxt>' taileus sesteriti ; and he coe relatedl, te îhe b orumn ta lendl the -defeated picador unte us

the con- ever relîgious convjctions ho bai, revoltedl at the himself, Loy, on that accassion, the entrails cf the snare, b>' shooing hum Marcus Regulue as beo
thxan Sp- ides that Lie daughter bail embracedl the adious the victime happening to be double, he Lsd un- lthe cnly' min vite couldl save Lim Irom Parmen- ne
und Par- siuperstitions ai those m<israb!e Jèvs, the meet dersteood <hie amen te mnean that îlEs immense on.P
tî bis re- despisedi cf mec ; and te foresawv the mîiortunets snrn was tivce promnised le hlm. Marnes Regulus nov felt sure that CecihiusH

likely l toappen te bîm, lte agent et lte la', H-e Lad, in fact, accumutated Ibis mncredible wouldl came, sud he was confidently expecting H

rt, ac. .and commussionied te enferce iltei allits rigor amnountt, but b>' thé most abject andl infamous him, when Lis nometiciator introdacedl Ceciia jen

-- No. 6

uuappy father inb is exteda or consul:ation
room.

A single vindcw admitted the lîght in Ibisvast rooin, around vhic weie placed purple
cevered seais or beds for the visitors. TI'e four
angles were occupied by lie brazen statues ofApollo, the god of eloquence and poeiryo ; fMinerva, the goddees of science and wisdom ; cf
Hercules, the emblenm of strengtli ;and of Cu.
pid, lthe god of love end the emblem of literary
grace.

Above the seats and runnîng up as high as lie
band coutd reacli, could be seen a number of
littile baltls, soe gilded and hlie others simply
maie of wood, of bone, or of born. Tese were
the basses or 'umbielc' of the books placed ta
tleir ' scrinia' or ' forufi,' cylindrical cases, with
round hoies un the top into which the volumes,carefuily roled, were slipped.

Generally, itese ' scrimia' were placed on their
end, around the room, but Regulus had adopted
lie sysien introduced by the booksellers e their

shops, and wicih consisted in Ilte culting smaîl
-quare compartments or pigeon-holes, in the
tiickness of Ilte Wall, into which the 'scrinia'
were placed lerizon<ally.

The number of books contained ut these nests
was qmte coniderable and bad been collected at:reat cost, fer Regulus aspired to the triple fame
f Sie purisconsult, ite eloquent lawyer, and the
writer; and the chtoce of hishooks corresponded
with tis ambition.

The table placed in the centre of the exedra
was covered with briefs and documents, with
oas tiblets and styles for taking notes ; vith
'ergamms and immaculate sheets of pipyrus for
writng petitions and pleadings. There could
Iso beseen te long calami which served as
ens ; the small cylindrical vases containing a
ummy preparatin for connecting together the
apyrus sheetst. The rollers or sticks were piled
here, ready to receive the completed manu-
cripts and tleir umbilici.

When Cecilius entered the exedra, the lawyer
eemed to be busly eugaged te examinuîug sorne
manuscripts ; but an oblique glance thrown on
is visitor was suficuect to identify the latter.
An impercep:ible smîle lighted his features.

SWlat is it ? What do you vant ' he a'ked
eigung ai first not ta recoguize Cecibums ; Ilien Le
esumed Ah ! very well ; it is you wh spoke to
me yesterday, concerning One Parmenon....
' YeF, sir,' replied Cecilius ; but since yester.

ay, my position has undergone a strange com

' How is that?' asked lthe lawyer. What
le m.ident lias occurred '
Cecilius handed him lte Prefect'sletter and the

taxion of the Pontilfs.
Regulus feigned to read the two documents

ith lthe greatest attention.
' This is nnthing,' lie remarked to Ceciuus

fter a pause, and ie crumpled the Prefect's let-
r ; ' I am paricularly acquainted with Hono-
tus Mescio, nd with a vord of explanation
roin me, the matter wîli be dropped. But this
much more serious,' he added, p-itting his fore-
iger on the Pontif's citation. 'Is this charge
ue .
s Unfortunately, it is,' faitered Cecilius.-
Lowever, it was not , but my daugiter who
roks the statue of the (itle god Jugatines.'
' Your daughter ives with you, and under
ur paternal auiîorily ?' asked the lawyer with
ecuiar emphasis.

Of course sIe does, replied Cecibus.
Then, it amounts te the samne thing. It is

e saine as if yon had committed the sacrîtege
urself: ' Quia vox tua tanquam filii, sicuti filii
o tanquam tua intelligitur, say ' icjurisconsults
their figurative style.'

' By Jupiter ! Is it possible 1' exclaimed the
ior man.
' Dd you nut understand the quotation? Well,
t us put ' manus'in the place of'vox,' and the
eaning will be: 'l that thy band is like the band
* thy son, and tbe band of ty son lke thine.'
ibis cleari
'And wat is the penalty ' asked the wretched
ecîttes, wIth evident aoxuety.
But, Marcus Regulus, tlinking probably hat
e time bad not core te satisfyb is client on
is point, repied by puttîag this other ques-
on:
'And what was the motive for this sacri-
ge'

My daugbter is a Christianl'
'Your daughter is a Christian!' exclaimed
egulus with wel assumed astoniabment. 'Oh!
is is serious i very serions I understand noiw
onratua Mesio's leter . . . and I don't
ow ifbe cati show Lîmself as lenuently' dueposed.
i Leped. Ne, it le scarce>y probable. Iet -

iee, Lowever,' hue resumedl, 'the casé may> not -

se bal after al., If your daughter voeul re-
unce thie iutfamaous superstition, I amn sure the
ontifs couldl pronouece themselves satusfid,
are yeu triaed t, persuade ber r
' Aias! yes,' repieithe unhappy fthber de
:tedly ;'' but I hare-nct suicceededl.-
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a llo w d th m e lve s to b e v a n q m she e d . I n N e r o s g t o t o b m . D o a s Y u p le a e etha t i t er e r .I-e hme n ràfB a l Ry n u t r f o h rs a d t e f r e a a f it e Os e nt o t h e iu ti d o o f r.a n d egt i t a bl ef p rà :

ime ho Lad be n & witane s ta iheir contempt fer cern of mine is it. The goda are witnesstha t rrhece(an tr. aiod i ep i t y i Bas yer- yf tdhytry af ot;we nr a d e ouforce s w ola, g ay " e vas m on tootheraaniai. T entiltable Pie

tm ebi(lie agos.. et M.. BalI's xpotlait yen-if îîey non vrbrs'vo xmic bsveg u ata aapcbraa.Thorufure, lR the 
1
mter«t

ife sud thoummovablointrepîdîty cf their faith have culy sought ta uave yoU. bad any grievances now ta cmplais of, and the cited; wheu those with whom more thin ay others of all classes. tbey ernesTy bop' that ±beospou.

'Bya the !mmoval dtedty nid Ce.îh , Ibo roat unîeAs be sidt e w d, a young-chld rmn intog-nseér [ recelved was that i al wonid be bloming the prosperity of a ' district rtest are legally in a sible adviaera of the Orawn will teks this a

By the godsh! I w, d om d spnang jcylully an bis knee. It but that t.be fatm baya insisted on getting their bit, state of more depen.dence, sud bold the land by a portant ubjeat into mmediste- donaideration sud

may.they gran me better auccesa! .... But b teir lodgiog, -ad il.a mooth. precarfous tenre; and wben uit r possible ta couIa. propose'to Parliamenit antiuch me re sa Jy restora

this caat-be It is ueles ta hope! w b e crss ie d lu point of materiai 'eamfort; therefore. the agri. caIeigAt gined morally by 'purcbase, it ia eosy ta coaeifene stimulate lndustry lacres nationa
is can i t te i Th wretc caresed thechild en er , an ulturd Ilabourerso hsegburod a eSe that the elarmenteof content and of genteral wel- wealth,- and lad togeneral union, cnet

What ' he added, lookieg anxiously at thelaw- after playing a while wth him kissed bis fair sid tor le in a atiesfatri state. Yot thi ho ttfare are exreme o eicole..Nor iaoisansceasary,t o apiResa., - ' and

yer,' is there no other means young brow.. . sesmu to be ct frie from a vague sentiment of dis- offect ibis resuit that oppression orwrong abould be -The above resolutions were unanimonely adopted

'Oh ! there are alays meas, said Regulus. t. 'On theb head of tbis child said he, addressig content ; they fcrnished a god supply of recruits ta generally exroised ; the mets exlstence of this ate at s meetiag of ait the Arbbibopa and Biâhopa Of

'But there are some means which are toa.harsh Cecilius,t I owear that what I have saidb as not ha PouFls 'rmy' ,wbiob lu n v nasemarshplled,' o!SoeretyttapPrebecetousn inevitably diffuses Irelaud, beld at auoth, on the lth a Augn

for a father te use, b voever inevitable they may been te deceive yeu, but as detated by my d - bard by, b Os eai' B rke;t'ib p tram thairranku, ame ug tho se s ow may s ffet'fryar uitb certsin b pressaoi .Caear , cbh.of u lio

bl eadded with deep etomumseration. sretasevejorîtîetdhe(o Iméat part, ttthe bo. rpetralôra of agprArian cbsck t imposes ou iuduntry, are quilo sui.-fFu.Ua.CLa, rhiipO uîu

be? e airetoserve your terestsP'crimes are sleoeted. Turning, now, to the relations mient t retard progresa and t acreate a sentiment

And what mens are thoe 1'. equired the And puttîcg down his littla son, he led him by betwren the owners and the occupiers of the sof, hagry irritiion. Ila buld h obserrd oe Ta isePa' REsrraa - We pabligh ta da

wretched me, overceme hy his aagusb. the band te the door where a slave took charge I hare to pr ent a picure ef more varad onienr awor itat ertan r am ng f atireiy tdaf morh auty

' T h e e l t h n e a ! b a n e u m e t ? o p l o d b m f h a i.m o r e c o m p l i e l i e ' i n ! i a l i ti b e a ns d b d aw , m r e w i t i a c r t a i n a m o u t o f m a ie r i a l p r o p e r i t y ; i d e e d . lh a r e s o l u i a u s d o p e d , o u t h e l O h & a g n g s bte

S There istibenoal abandoCoentsrepd ihe of h.u difficult ta comprebend and interpret. Materialir, I the songe of inferiority and ubjection engendered by Âr e obisno.p sud Bihops oflrian, n thr meetg.

lawyerwcinghis client's ofetures tosee the This short episode hid deeply moved Cecilius. a re ta belle condition o m of this condition of thinge witt wound more deeply a io Mantb. Thonsrey outiaos aore ut the tnmos

offectofthi,-,suaggoatian. . Âod..percearing thot [le ctienvirRegulusaLunder antoîer ligit ,bis bv esisan Iofarers e hcorrosponda ovEuthIbl i lenia's an nsm or aIoecilsseimPfirtai.ce, sud lLey are sa r oanbe ad»t t

the teant femera crreRpnds wib tbatof th clansthatabsvsiareincertainreeho thadscrald@sbymorona IL end tiret.e

C ec oltu h d i sd ot seem sta underst nd, h o dd d: confidence wns astre gth ened ; he could at th uk country aro n b, w ich , th nga h at ul ivated or ira- t a an s au k Ei m ore abject w ret oednoeka. 8111 o a r t aaopo reaed by m o e t a

The law s enot so unjust and absurd as ta that the man who had sbown himsel a lovig provi' ta- eyiprseity Bbi pelhi, ase dlt er aerstin marrnge nt ofr alande Tror fo heir b e viewsi opfrequently xrd, Ty he raisrpaton

mn a le t e 1 f a t h r n c e s s a r i ly r s p o n i le t a b s f a t h e r , a n d va r a aa o a t b o u b is c tid ' o b n d , w b a , a lo o k a i p r s p e r i y . T a b i , a s i l a ilie r t e i li g a r r a n g e m e nts af la n d e t! p r o p r ty o r I e ir h e V e ilx p r e s e d b y t e B l al u iP a n

. t cer and ai b o ai atortunate client.' patt aireland the land 25 ewrstgeas enrosed #ffects account compltely for the pecular natione e q'.estion O education, again declaring tat mired

could tink of betrayig aned honfund Cles toa grea erien't by amaa a!cotîle, whaseintense and tendeucies tbat, ta a great extent, prevail among eduatioisdangerouslo faith and moral bmcnrai

own persou, for the misdeeds of his child. This When Regulus returned be found CeciliuIS competition causedl rente in manzy cea'es te be extra- the farmers in this district,[ilwould be untrue to. sertheinarto.t haanydndudeahecnto

sevoring of uho legel tie, ta . whidx I have> just capeîiio ctua 
teeul l msy tsse l bexir- usandmrs u Iisdisric. hwold a nern l

aeludidg ofle sleg r ti, to wh dham st obig bitterly .vagantly big, and aIso considerably diminimbed the asert iat theres lanytbing likes war againstland- ti hur Neau I ecing ofCastoice besafjy

t'Ail s lost!' muttered the poor man amidst proper areaoflegltimate and remunerativeohusbandry lords about Tipperary ; rente are woi pad, the enraiodn Nf'ink caoea more rue tha this de-

wish bthat bis daughter'es crime should h visited his tears ; ' saeo me I my Lard Regelus, ave my sd lboug bo"' (or' le muaI parn. disapparesd, upsalry are os inaner taomur peratian aiolte iit eao, heProe vaa ltme,

u p n hm . I h la d enob y su re d eri g t ea 
d t ogo theh)dchange v as u m ceaarly a om pa ied u P e-'rî ' nt ; d t hoem ap rp ietors vite M anag e th i r p r ap , n m ore fif y yeoardegoa, i e r e a s a i e

tao <hase Iw t have mate bhe compeint. daughter! Inth name af the goda, pratect by aimmense amant of auffering and hardsip, and estates with deftance ta the usages of the country p prvais ececl wali t dare te falper with

Cetilus b euot an bis et us'. ocoasionally, doubtles, of cruel wrong, the benefit are ai saBf, perbap, s bthey 'rould behi England. tia O eat! ue dren or ong mn, but

We a' bned n;' I eut. s'rdry 'Bu,' said Regulus, 'your silvation is your whieb haa rbesulted from it cannot h questioned. But Il la not te much te say tat the occupiers of n e Nationalsuhoola ers onduted tha ythesio.

What ! te Pcriei ' wouLd asurrender My c ' 'hand.I iDoth Myfa li jourThe land arcun Tipperary is now held in farma the soit resent the exercise of some rights of property tI th tinmanyds

daug btto the Pontis ? And what would aughter persi t in accomplhiyg ber run adrvarytig fromi200 ta ton and evem five areie n mixe, that would rot canse muach offence in England ; they tricte withi he v enf corrupting the heurta of

e r. ,dage est ac phig eruan 20 snd 30 ares being very commun ; and, fromevery do not appose the eviction of a tenant Who bad mode Young persaus, and iducing them ta become spoa.

they de with ber?' poure.I laum baudayour own. old out My and t can iqury ave made, tb ocepiera, as c rie, are default in the payment of is rent, and in ome cases tasa e nt efaith of their fathera; a tresure morg

What "M You1 It must be you or she, or tcake t. Iîlot him drovu who is tee fan (rotn reasouabiy thriwing. There d t , ami have said, butllittie would not obiee te the rent of land being consider- ,®rous t baît!;forvlatanuhethe true faiib ne

ratier bath of you,' reoarted Regulus coally, lkeau 
lthi 

pissasi Godfr. Thoainra la ootiinge sl ae a abui1ile Gaîiet btuoîvefi hîcin rîydr resea pain od Tee e ohig fCa filib

Ib e sore, or who will nt avail himself Of my lilîage, the great #tapie heiog dairy praduce;sid,nrbs t ammeuttp g be m holiciOs

'nota caput coquitur, union Ibmlieseparatiou takos nd h rn uîo htsi al a othe avrage priats of thé lest leau esa, Ibismode of laudlords bore would venunre ta aIre aMucîLue ta intholucîîdrm»;ioti lietisligt;he mla Goaf sud

placea'pu eqta id.iTe great Jupiter imself could nt do farming as benextrremely profitable. lI fact, thong quit, or to put an end ta a tenancy at wil, reve ltole AildenW i.th the dstties the ysowe to God mnd

pae a more,I think.? the hmestsada and farm offices in this neighbour- thOugh the tenant had no moral claim to hold bayond t irmasighbora. Allfa cold and ungodly, and more

o can this be, andi to what danger are we Ceciltus, absorbed ai bis despair, made no re- band are setdom vll bait, and though the far- the terni affis contract.. T think, moreorer,;tat the cutable fr thobhns h an for th!followerE o rbrist.

ozpesed ?'pî mors are disinolned ta erbîbit the outward aigus tenantry sa a schsa, are impresaed with n ide& that The rosolraionaalsa demi wiîb bigier educaîlea, mand

sYouare not threatenedC eth personal punish- rCome' gaid the lawyer, wisbng t estrike the o wealth, ilsla imposible net to see t at the are a gret change E a band latwill docidadly impro diasla retutr gas oenality canotbe said w IIist

ment ; and yet it ia pretty much the saime thug7 Jast blow, 'liais consulîation bas iasted already theaeromtorblehemauit. thar mnbeehuicrue, u neir condiion; nudpssiblym tht bottnmbje te ea ilai tht BIats tsupports a ProtensstoUair y an
comnsurltboitnsaborily, tt mauy c lin'hue herts cf maay, lurks sasntiment rital, suîjoot tea tradsdIIb smeLereisaaedore!

said Rgulus. o long, it must came t an end I aball rea- god balances in the Banks, ad, wat Iias very reasonable rent, the land they ocoupy i virtusaly asai a athalio iniversity. The atatement is

What puuisbment do you m oean I hat will pitulate, hsten attentively and you can decide glat la bear, that the small bolders were doing sa their own, no matter what the nominal tenure. ie ctboect.hoo l ye putoreal rei gioa nequality

amount to the same thing 1 la lhe name of the afterwardri By Hercule I did no agel you in well ai the large. As for the rate of reut, T do not -theProestant in he mrt01troed8120 onotingWh

gods, erplan your words, my lard Reguhus,' this pligt. L'sten.' phitialoierigRTInnidTIi.gnteadmirable? qa rity obe

tlnd.utansud te preximiîy ta semersi excolleol mer-. I GENCE, cannai bsc elfctem a unmaitseCathlieaUniversity lho

cried the wretched fatber, raisieg his bande in Ceiïa'a father looked up througb bis tears. kstn; and thangh I hmre heard soune complainta f nendowed by the State, and two of theo (ree Queen'-

supplicution. , r, . Tis Parmenon' resumed the laver, pur -kak tant, tiin1etraus, g ar coinced, art eX blede Ar ch Pabipks adBiso a of Ireland an se Colleeged ba n iasanhea dahe ifor pately a

Lnfortunatoly but te simple. Farmerly,' i posely giving bis words a certain obscurity; 'for captional uand rent are grenerally paid witiout diffi- dy,the at borAugnet, 1869, is EminenceCardinal D arxr Sep. 2-The iph

cnortdatey putag to simpuesaoorme , from injuring you, becomes a supreme resource. cultYP. Frm a comparisn, moreorer, ef different Onlen Archbiabop of Dablia presiding, deem it bers asut!adeptd roatia thoibihcps hacemet

continued, putting great stress on his words, for you have the means of satisfying him. Thist pniade, Tam satisfit! b te burden orent on th tbeir duty ta place on record et this importantucrisiacantholi p colegt endwm taby ieta lthane division

wbea the religious feeling, s weak nowasaysheing dans, lhe prcsecution of be Pantiffs di tent ha been gradily disiiido; sud thoug t'e 'ing rsolations respecting the Education of the property of the royal and endowed school«, the

wa H wr jl our dsughîor waould bave iut- buiag dntepoeuin fteP if iriaiste arebeau grudualîvrniiug, I dont thirt, mab a mud Lanad Queatsîsaoricett Qu'aalgstodomcio

vas aIl peoful, yrected ta you, falls upon bim, the law is positive,. genral rule, they are as hîgh as might bhari beeu ex -Theyereiterat teir candemnation a! t altrationsofanda geen's llegei fo de atin

evitably incurred the 'servitude of the penalty,' Itis then Parmenon Who must pay this money, eced le the days cf Arthur Yong the vnt of mixed system cf educa'io, whether primary, inter. numa Wa dcf&thntiynindeneralantllelSoela tn

thai iS te Say, would bave been condemnued to adlîmitîtg that it sbould ha claimed, for the Pon- thismdistrict ws.from t5 to5fs, the Iish sera- medialer ttuiversity, as griernslyndirinsically fmationW ted of arnthnoy F ibey, who eft

the beasts, or rather l Ithe mines, for Jigatnus ias eriu that yen bave pnshed, Wil not tbat ia, from ahabOntS. t ot. ie _Eglisa ; when dangerous to lit faith asd marals of athlio yo sGalway upwarda ofEfortyyears ago:Whenhet

.an godehepenaltyofthe d i ear g yPthe Devon Commission held ie iuquiry il bad risen an tey declare ltha to2atholica anly, t! nunder heard iof wan trading from Quebtc ta Liverpoo.--

heîng an nfe nror gao, the penalty ai he seco nd renew against the master, the complaint made from e.SO a. la .- that is, taking the above proporton the suprme c n rol ofbte C hrchai n al thing a p- Ay i nfoirm attn of i I L eer tHanfully ruei ,e

degree would have ben applied. W hen the aganst ie father. As to your place, 1 don't frm about Isa. te 26 ; il la uo, pra ly, from pertaining to ait sud oeraIs, in i lecingo f b in th r .eer, H ralyp

crimisal ls a woman, the coademation 'la tie- see, if the rnatter t settled in i way, wby they 36s. to S1.53.-in other word at ithe sae scalpi, (attolise Ba]y entre ny elyi on he otVernariverpool.

IalOm maY be commuted te perpelual sfavery.' should sot disebhrge Yeu. By this Sact of courage from ita Id. tn S3. the Englisb sort. But in the love which the atholia fIreland Iaveevercherished Information Wanted of Abrahamu Ro, wh lit

'Oh! god!' faltered Cecilius natounded. OUil show tbat ou are net friendly he days of Artur Young te prices of farm produce for their aucint faith, and on the filial obedience they Olukeenu, LBuy of Carbury, Ce. Kildare, Irelncd,

g do et thiek? remarkead the ioyur ucon- je of yCapeya Gîte. Titis is ail I ureaioy ta hat Tipperary veut oal much more thau a thitrd o? have uniformly manifeteatd toarda their pastora, the about 28 years ago, and emigratedat l Canasda; p

c d t thin r ye, m ceat. T s all I nsyo wbat ty are alis lime; lie erage amout o? Biahons cal uon the clargy and tei liry of teir posed to have saubsequently emigrated frrom trare te

crAnedly,' thatlthmge mii ho pushed so fa.- you, my dear cent. Think over it. I must go produce raised vas neot probabiv more than two respective fockse aoppose by every costitutional Ielbourne. Australia. and to bave become prnprietcr

Anal yet, i would net afirm it, fr the dine te Ile Forum.' Miuds; and aI tit period afibe Devon comraissino mans the extension or perpetnation of the mird of the Riobow Tavern, Swanc-1sreet, Melbenrre.

Domilian tas unaertaken l restore the creed. Reulusaose and npped bis ngersbel-the the rate o! prices and the Saut oh products Were, per system, whether by the crmalion ai onv inliu tieonsA iy information respecting bia irilht lbakuiy

But le Is absent, and thanks te this circimstance, R upoma way to summon a slave,inhoedaS. ps,2 t e cent. lestiae ey are ath prsent.Iby "e muiunsofO nes, Or bchangingTriniy rceved y bis rother, William Du Roe, Moaut-

the Po tuiffs May ont te s Trgent. I spr The nomenclatr w o adl dmitted Cecimus less lu 1 9 ths n i rue in i r in 1844; sud eu I -au he an e lime t ry rec guize tle igt A C r n

hable they may ho satisfied with a beavy em ai answered the summons. tbough the exa.t proportion may te difficalt t as-t a as t duty, a OtboliC parents te procure os a s armer named H nter, a ScatchMn, living sie

money in reparation for the sacrilege, say twenty ' Show this citizen the way,' said Regulus. certain, I have na doubt na t t te generaicancnain fan as possible for their ctildren lite advantages ao drsax mia i aN bwport, Conny Myo, es i

thousand sestertig, wichI ou will be oblged ta When the door of the exedra ciosed, and the otde ao iarosnia. thoenra ysare iani e per nP ad seculara dacatfon. Jsic demanda that a- e as drivig home ou a co c Las i

pay in your qualîty of ber fatter, for, accordag lawrer found imself aloane: nie b n ren s Ti rary un e arttliyashsaboult ereoyendowmente andalmil othr sud rvn, and fiding ame obrucin o it

ofTeb nmaoa nrsaoscoe et -. qn eiîyvil 11heothr at, pffult! &cp. Imediaccoiybstuctiasas nhem

to law, the prosecution must be aganst yourself ' The soil was very bard,' said hel bût I baie the resources of the etuntry are nothalf develope other Br a! perf eqnut tywtb theyo b ord, pulled np. lmmediately an assasEin came

-'tecum est aute.' But, at all events, your donc lke the rain, I bave diluted u. Ad now, ils weathlis due to its natural fertility, ad not matteresoaions; rittont eityaieteqnoit in sid oui m aTdgig oPistai balla in bls b6ly, killed

daugbter shallb ave ta renounce ber superstition; Parteen can be brngtmnorvard. Will Ibe muai l! the indnaîry ofiman; and its agrieulture as t bave any roat existeuane. joret!. Th motive cf er ime luarty wereq uin.

aise canunotansver for Ibm cnequceeautb nu liancu oment, rspogil(litebackward, and, in Most cases, wat may h calledt o1ha-Tv e Bis n it . aj e eotive f the crimearbeheeda toebe

elseI canot nswe fo i econsquenes. wretch act at the precise moment, or spod the ils agricullturaàl Plaint and fixed empital in of an in- i.th6lh ops, Wilbont any Wt n miter-. httedcae a eyn ereo eat
« And if lis igniculturaine plante ana!cfeietb capitalarlaeai an an-foe vihttho 8rights ai pensons (%i a differsnt douatra 'm e ae besa areate auaruspiciao. Lteat

'And if ny daughter doms notnabjro bur creed play by bis awkwardcess?' ferior description. Nor a·e the fermera, na a body mienuion, demn d for oaîholica Cbel ednea.oo TwAoumenave beanarrested on suspicion.

and I cannot pay the twenty thousand estertñ. (To b Cintinued.) re2tented ; %hey are, many of tem, dissatified v in a which aone id consonant to their religions pran- At a recrtdenonbee be t ald, Brebod

-lf you cannot pay the twenty thousand ses- vgae way isthey put forvard several distinct grie'- underithelprsidencyiaf.te'ditabliheishop
G-iPEs.ener t Dicrsie, f O e urpsearncrglisg, ii

terti? replaed the lawyer positively, «'the Pontiffs a nces; they are not. as the ca.respondieg asesain IV.-The assembled prelates, learning with ples- rouwDioesi, for. the purp se of reorgeeir;ng, the

vil> enforce the rale ofi ur body to recover the THE LAND QUESTION OF IRELAND. Englandl l, conaservative in feeligg.Titis sttfuit a r t en«i placer-Lor aati'! be ou o eo-

judgment. Thiaoie by I tbhajuatto uLaou.tingoa mey lun part hoe ancribed te certain existing drisers ta leegislate for Ireland in accordance witb place: -Lrd Bandon sai ilie would propnse ereso-

i vnum amouatIe it hsame tbutold(raoxg'viE PE*AL. t.) facts in society around. The lan lowners are, vi ltaevisitescfilsPeuple-endo!Iibs e bave giron eutin lWhie wa, snthat it Was boe sionl ob the

t d ohgo.ardly an exception, Protestants, and the tenants are gond earnest-trust that the distinguished statesman :seerng th t peri enatitled tOVOte abonia bre par-

The unhappy Cecilius ias borribly pale. ie aTi A 5 nearly ail Roman Oatholica;, and thse Whoi know noW at te iead8Of the G ernmet will, with te onsa ver 21 years ofage. and should be prepared ta

found nothing toerefute un thee rigorous conse- Tpperary, Ag - wht antaonisu of elas religiens differences cane aid ofb is able coileigues, give ta Irish stbolicS a ign a documentthat they were members o thé

quenuewihe bad net percived at first, but I shal nowv mdeavour l gin ye an accunt of ltrela ii ah once e be iniu ta progres complte systemi of seunlar eduation basedo upo hre-Er t Ireleand

whech hiWcppe ra pereîlp ,lar t6 hlh.-'lite social arrangementa of Ibis eighbourhood, ne- this single circumtance inevitably la Agai, the liginn; fori nekepid Bando:hrch of Ireland

wh in bis office ae Fiscl Agent,le o bai ex lorring especialy taits lad snnded system; and in doing arges atowrtera are abuentos, vite ssldom er feelings sud requiremenus ofethe ast majority of the (ear, bear)- Thb Bishor: We will unt Lave a

Often, nhiofieof iscaAgentheThde soaball confine myself te exstling facte, postpon- neVer niait the neighbourhood: et thouh teir e- nation. taint of the tuch of the ilrch of iEnglad. W

erctned the Rame vigor towards unfortunate in- ing the consideration oi causes, and sny attempt to tates are generally wel managed-tiat of Lord &1V.-As regards higher tincatin. mine Ihe Pro- will be stheChurch of iTrelaud (applause).

solvents nd had aused ttem teobe old a t auc- draw general inferences, to a subsequent stage ofuthis Derby eapecially s,lo jodgni merly froam itsappear- teatuats of this iantry Lave had a ProtestantîUniver. At the police office in Cork a man named Esen-

tiena.Whp abould the Pontafi abstain from this inqniry. Having conversedL frely wlth perons of asuce-the agent an never supply the eideant pro- sity for three hundred y ears, and tave it still, 'the brry Was broaght befor l e magistrates on a eharge

iots» mann aIu cntrat vhub tbm Roman all classes, landownere-, iathir agents and immediate prialetor, and the kindly link tlit ougt to unite the Catholie people tIrelund clerly have a right t a Of tamperin with the miliary, and using seditious

uvniform d eas of ban ratfl wcrdthR oman dependents, ecclesiastica ae the Roman Catholic tenert and hs suaperior being broken, tha whole osthulieUniveraity. Isuguage. ThraaFergusou,a privatolntîe Sts

law place d in the ha nrs of al creditorsobahrb, of the highest and of interior degrees, ofi frime uofaociety erfers in consrquence. By thesae 'Vi-But abould ber Mjàsuy'a G'erarment be Greys, deposed ttha was 'etaring t the barrcha

lis trouble did not escape Regulus. The in- ciels abarged with the administration ofjstice, men means a brrer is, rraete beltween the ciass con- unwilling ta increas ho numem o! universities i n aras ncght hbous pastaerenud 'caoeit

<armr dusatie witl ekilful cruelty the rds luinsines, bankers, merchants, and hop-keepers, I nected writb ie soit snd the auros] relations obe' ils country, ithe isetheopa decare liai religious -renthe wa accosted bthe psone n ew ohe

wbîeb fe iune Cocillu'heurt lake me macy drape hae received a gr eaI dea cf valable informationl; tweer!ardlord ard tenant are occasionally marred, eqnality cannot b realisei unIeos the degrees en- men- Tue prisoner, who vas urder lie fiience o!

which elld Iad Cclu eat esom yrp and this, coupled witli my own observation, eables b> tarhip nid wrong 'Wth same oct inconider- dowments, and other privilege enjoy-ed b>' wteir d 'ak dreed bim und oil, 'Are eu s friahi

ofrete !me ta supply s report, I do un doubt, lthe main aUle exceptine, sud those chiefy a: moder data, ail talon abjects of a diffront religion be place!d Repblican ?' Witns rapida thatre vas a Britaih

SHappily? ha resumed,' le ail these amuses cf acecrate. Like ail thonselite haro bat! lo demi with that bas hotu doute iere for ut improvement a? the wihite resaih ni Catialica l inthe fuîlest sonne af ioldae, sund, seeiug s saldueron atei 39tL appromai t

grave anaxiety, there remaine the remedy ai the queiions involring unueroas interests, 'vormal in a laund, t draining, enclosing, anal buildinag cf fart- eqnality. Thte injus'iae o! denying te them a pertli, îng, requoested bis assiatance. Oua of lthe nmenwhoa

coa bidaunnut. greal dirorsity cf lights, anal abseunred or dishortea! alsta, tas beon lt workr cf the accuapiers, uot of cipation in thase advantages, except aI lthe coul af vas rith Esenterry thon docamped!, sud witness

Antilos ancon ten .nd elr f~~a b> passion sud prejudie, ihaes heua!d some wildi anal lie ownera: sud thongt lthe eccopiera, duniog theur princials anal conscience, la aggrvaîtd by lthe een. sut! the other soldier rretd Ithe prisaner, whin»

An a Ccdus ad agetur o uee -exaggerahtd atements anal tara been obligea! to tenancie,, bave, ni canrse, reneired! tie accrning ben- sialeraisan ltai wilst lthe>' contribate teir ashare le Lie> detanutil lthe polics a-rivoe. Ferguson, ia

qtuerable repugeanco: enereise umy jndgment in reconciliat sand balancing eilt, they coamplaln thet, ai a general nule, Ibey have thte publie inndu for ltaesnpo:t cf eduestional ln-. reply la lie itenui, otated lthat lthe prisonseî ane-

'HawI' cnued Ibm tempter, cant jeu hesutate ovldsnce;i bat, notwithstandiag difficultits et tis abtaidedl nu allowaucs or cempestion. They say, stituatians fram wiai ecacionce rares lie. avay thlng mare tisan vwhat ho iad ataîed. Mn. Ushios

te give up a daughter who bas not fearedi le et- bina!, I thblnk liai what I 'Sm about ta uay wili ha tuoreoier, liaI, lu some instances, their renta bave they bave meoa e tolax themselves fer lthe oes
2

- (ana alithe presiding magiatrates)-And ras il for

pos po lesuab trrble iforttaeb>' be found sufieiently correct sud trust'worthy. beau antnaiiy enhtanced in aonsequence c? what thep liaon e! their cildron luinthemr awn ca]eges ont! unu asyng tat pain gave tira loto cuatody'? Porgns

pssegyuto nuch atrre mhadas jue ber T Ibmh firat place, lien, s te one partianiar ai lis bars thua doue, anal tat tey are discouregedi from versity. -esi ewsnmefa rs eu:en h

sacrdeious ctrefwhoaa yourto thbe greateat impartanca lu ecnaideriug lte general satsatemproving b>' a genenal apprehsensian ai such a re- 'VII.-Btonid it please ber Maj3sty's Gorernment, umagastrsae diacitarged lie prisoer ou lis ground

dagurs by bor obstinate reua oajr e ofpn diatriet, there ls, happily, litle differencseto suit; sand thongit Ihave uoî ben sbie te final ai» tiarefore, ta remors lhe many grievancea la wviela that lienswam no offoncs provet!, but erpressed teir

famise creedI' opinion. The condition alithe agricultaral labourer .vell.ahtenticated cases cf snch injustice, I tare Oatholica are subjecte! by existing unirersity ar- approaul oflthe soldimr'a condet.

SA.nd Parmesan V retnarked Cecilius, ' Par- about Tippeorary, as aisewrie lenreisund, as improvalid t2e doubt ltat corns might be d(aoov'ered. Furthier- rangementa, anal ta esta.blislî one National Unairer' Paît particrulars bave been receired! ai a miocking

wona wha vo ave ongatenbut who vdi nmrvclaoely cf lato years. Tus titIse o! lUs soil more> louseitoide are excset!ingly fevw; lhe tlansus sItp lu Ibis kingdom foi examining candidaesuad imagea!> ai Kilmealsu, within seren miles ai Water-

Cae p om o we mave fEroen' ifheereisr-tn, ta ths dapa et Artur Yanng, vers usally are nearly aIt at vili, dehurmicable aI a aix monts' conferring degrees, the Catoelic peopleeofTrelsad are tard, of rwhith a brie? îelegram braught lis finrat

souderpossessionoermea Eiv enifli I vshold sur- eolItir, living an s pislch ef patato ground!. neet nolise la quit; anal toagh I can mfirn. wiith canf- ntileda injustice te demand ltaI lu aucht universi:y, tidiugs on Sstnrdey. The facis vers bris>' these:

red rony PauhtrmotePotffwol ta aItfram 31. ta 51. au acre, varked cal fanwages ai Sad. dence htat ne general let ni appressien exios, or aunexat! le il-- - - -About four ylaer go a Dr. Lenig, a man about

save une srmPreo day. at titis rale the caier ws genrily able sud ltat s'iciona froma land! are rare, il is evident (c) Thesy aball have s distiuel collegn, conducted! 30 pears ai uge, who hat! served!f ie nav>, moetied

' Ahb that fa irue, uhere us this Parmonon.-... ta sport bis faunily in course plenty upout lthe ltai, noder these conditionusn otnure, tii tenants upon purely Oatholfa prieciples, anal atlthe same lime dlova ah Kilmeaden, and obtained! an appintment 55

The: •odgment us legal mand I de anot see bey la lovent description ut food ; but he rai evidently in areain hao mmryeieranofrhs ea nIs qie foupl partioipatieg ln the prilegea enjaoyd by alther dispenser>' doahor. e vus married la a respeetabîe

ou8 xtreme paot-rty. Seventy peurs aflerrards, et lie cnanbiseamueratfalasneuiedcalînges af whatseoer denomfuation or chaitar. youug roman ribwithwho ite lived (or some lime

ayoîd Ibis dîfiaultyJ replied 'Regulus. periaod of the Devaon Commission, lte rent ai the by kindly associationasud feeling rith that in com.. (b> Tint lthe univerîitp boueurs and emoir.montu happily', but of' lats j eari violant quarrels arase be.

' Itus le-day,' resumeod Ceaudias, ' that Par- celtlier bat! tison fram 62t to 102., bis ragea beaving plete subj'atfon ta il, occauionaliy abue their do- he accessible te Osatholica equ&lly rith theit Fro- treen tisa lu consequzence ef bis intemperata hbli

menon as le demand! at i oedet Gorges, and! if only inoreuaeto ladSa., rwhie lte price ai ail nom., mioau position. Anather clroumstance connectet testant fellow-aubjectn. ond bis irritable temper. On thiss accaiona he fr.

I do net pay him-wbich must happen, for I have madities had idrancud, an that be ised relative>'ry lie stant of bene u qiEapartiaula allen- (c) That bis examicalioas sud aIl alter detalsg of quntly tireitenet ta ke ber lite. On Frlisy af.

octcee!oadrd eeînîu-îmuî epe. . . delined! in lte mocial sae ;snd as a larg. mass of lo. Onuay, peuaelt .ily efet7 a university arrangemeut be free from every infloence ternoan a diapte aroso as te whtîher lthe retoraof

o n houilredhsete- euat denpecd . .. e agriculinral labonrera bat! growunup, detachet! frem a ut-geing tenaut la acenstonied te mclilish god-yll hteile to lte religions esntimenl cf Catholica, and the pariai or aor clergyman shoulal baptisa their

' o e ol tbn helea deabemn h thsai, and without eren the advartages ofa cattier, rofihis untereet; 'rery large prics ara paid ILhi that wmih tis view lthe Catholie elemoat be ado- infant chit!, saind ubst i tt udlt

Tiber,' added Regulus. 'This, infa ct, us un- ibis ritle misauonltsevenge e! abject rreedm-wR JlIULUf2M U1191311YJUS> *etWIIJItotugn&jqnsîsi>' epreniet!upon liteaSenate
1 

or alter su- ieg hanilyduufnglte day, moîzot!akuifestndot-

avadable, unies- .... ' ne-s. The distress and privatiao thesie peple legall a purebaer acquires no new rigbt, t js im- preme university body, by per os enjoying the con- wise acted s faricusly that bis wife left the house

'Unlesa n asked Cocilius anxusly. endlre,' said a witee before the Devon Commisio o mpasible t saliat ita pat b> this outlaey bbas ot fidence of the Cathclic biahop, priesta, and people and wentto a aegbot's tSboue for refuge. After
''Wb, leas aulsed e vîu oi aunout rotpsaliug tbe labourons neir Tipperar>,,'nsl- becouis irlueily a part pnapislnr. Iu mach lu- aniiIroandtnul.

repcin h lbuer1er iprayore in yc f Irelctd. - some tune a servant vent Rad- taid herrthuat D.
crdible except ta those who witness then; thor is a stances tbis ltenant rightla treated by the landord 'Viri.-The Bishops also declsre, ihat the Catho- L iane aas ute mcalumand ha t she Dr.Wbyunisa ocredud dhîsl Percep pr- Lntr ulgn asetu n c-heuirsud- l iI e - migiti

what you ean do with the Pontifa? periodical starnation in tbis town for want of em- With respect, but lu same it bas been diazegarded ; it lices a Ireland are justly entitled ta their due propor- rentare ta roture ho lie hanse. Sie unfnrtuntely

' The uocal abandonment ! alwy the xai ploymeut.' Al this, fOrtunately, tes been completelyb as no sanction whatever from law, aud I be tion allie public tands aibherto aet apat far educas- did s, leaving the cild with the servant la the

abandomendt!' crie: lthe wretch with bitter an- hauged!; and; partly owing te the progress Of beri1 of cases in whichan icoming tenant bas beou tienfo in the Roy and other endowed SanaOis. neighbour's. lu aquarter of-an hour afer sbe or-

wealth, partly to the benefii r.feota cf lie Paon eSpriionyi ect! tongi ho bad paid is rent, and 1 -The B!ahopi turthermere decans, thaI s tered ber bouse te reportoffirèsma r eard. Au

Nt pe l , e .a w . i Law, but principally ta the rensee of the !immeoie though he ba, perthaps, inventedL 10, an acre s a settlement of the Uoiversity Quaston hocomplote alar ras t r'e -raisod, aund a gtting fi'tbe
Not preciselysaid the lawyer wih di- emigration which has occurred mince 1846-8, the premium for mrely obtaining poseaaon. Suac an, t he saue fm n aordne tit ieas haus trougi a peria udao, fo dor

terhedi calmness. ''The nai! ubuano t can agdcultural poplation aroud Tipperary are fa a aesea are extremely rare, bu tw hen the>' occur il of the Ca lom peple cf Inran!d muet ainade the bee lecteul, the serrant ad lineighour hio batd

only take place wben a midemeanor bas been a ate of comparative afflaence. i tave already lti diflicul ta deny that the ter.ant suifera vary great ro-arrangement et te Qneeu'a College ou lte de- sheltered ber foand! re Lauigan lying dead an lt

elablisbed. But the law permits us to salasfy n mtd tt lu rss and iooks liey appear for lie ar p. nominatonalo principle A:or uand mer .huabnde tretched in a dying etate,

d ' b icb be to most part decent and comfortable ; and, considered These facts fait!y aconut, I thik, for a great dea 'X.-Finally, ith Bishop of Ireland deeply sym with bis hoad resting on ber breast, tis former havr
sre hstor y surrenderg thî atngw.'s fairly, they re as well off as the sauae claa in many of the dietIbm<lima tartionthat ay b'e -observed among patblsing with the oufferingae of the faifthful flocki, ing beenb mot in theoa! Ith fwowliepice mald

you, sellseyour thmg, inlaw. .Englis mcounties. The agrienlitural labourer o this the farming classes, and for mah of the backward- believe that the settlement ai lie Lînd Question is V'e bushand wii a revoIvr, whieh ho hLd la is

'So, it is the Sme cf m daughter to Parmen- malghbburood le no longera cottier saerf, or in a tees of the country. When moral IdlIvrasion, broa essential lt the peace and wolfare of the Unite hand--Timeo Car.



Information Wanted of Byron Kilian, aiso hie sous,
Pst, Mibael James, and Denis, and Mary Kilitn,i
wheieft OibueenRoscommon, Ireland, and emigrat-!

êlao.Qaebec,.Amerie. Any informfation villbei
mase thakfally received by bis eau, John KIian,i
No- î5ôJersey-street, West Hartlepol, Ca. Durham,
Eagland.
'55se u JUELAND - Pcor Ireland bas another

trouble. Tne snakes which tbe great and good St.
parik bAuiabed centuries ago, are returning ta the

gron Isle, s is shown by the followine let:er pub..
lished in a rectut nunte? of the Irish T&mes :-3th
3àie-Sir-: T Wil feel oblig-d if you will be kind
enàgh ta iasert tbe: foilowizg ln jour extensively
oirelated joural:-On Sunday eveuing lest, my
*ife was sitting at the drawing-room wir,dow when
shep erceived t reptile trawing througb the grass 5n
front of our bouse. Sbe immedinily calied my nt.
tention tait. I went ont, and, ofier some difilculty
succeoed i n killinga snake measuring 2 fet 6 in.
I have preserved this strange *lsitor as a curiosity.
It isa beuiifully msrsked, and I leave it at 112. Grf
ton Street, for a few days, where it may be seon by
aoynaswho alle and asolicits information respecting

lit,1 ai air, jourhobedient and abliged,
Jour DuDL ,

Kensington Cottage,
Brighton Avenue, Ratbgar.

N oTIOiI&L Fus>At, DsM0N5T2kTIoN. - At the fu-
ceral of John Daliuri blteksmith, Towrnrr d street, a
remarkable expressi n of sympatby wih tht memory
o? the deceased -- exhibited. Ait bf-pst eeven
o'clock,tbe bour tippninted for the funeca1, about
three hundred teepPec2s.bla yoing tradeemen aserm-
bled and formed a procession, two deep, "ach m.n

earing a greennecktie, and mr-ny having green
leavsin10 their bti bande. Tue fanerai was preceded
by a bers with black pluinef, as the deceased vwae

a married n'an, but in the good old Irlab fashion be
was borne on the aboulders of bis friands the wbole

3ay ta Glasnevin Cemetery. Following the proceç-
saion aue osver 100 vehiclet, each one crowded with
women and ebildrer decoraed with green ribbona,
and most cf them carrying branches of laurel, with
which the cofiia was alsa festooned. The uttnost
aiolemnity and order characterieed the procession,
which was jafned on its way by hundred of! peca-e
tors. On arriving at the eemetery the usual prayers
were said, and then the crowd uuanimously dropped
-apon their knes, and each one prayed fervently a
silence for the eternal repose uo John Dt.lton. Sub-
sequentlY very many of tb.sa present proceeded to
the menmorial crosses aof the Manchester Martyrs and
ta the grave of Stephen O'Donoghue, Whoas sabot
at Tallaght. and recited mOt fervently the Prayers
fat th ad, !after which all retired in the utmost
order. The occasion for this demonstration cou-
sisted in the act that John Daltion had beena sufferer
for the cause af Ireland, as repreeented by Fenian-
ian, and bad been iniarcerated under the Habeasa
Corpus Suspension Ac'. All through the life of the
deceased be had been na ardent, enthusiastic Irish-
mon, a hard-workiug head of bis family to wbikb he
had been a gond son and during bis matnied lite an
equoly gond hbsband.-FrEcman.

ERÂL SPENCER ON TE STATE OF IRELAND.-At the

anuial baquet O the Royal A sirieultu ral Society, at
Tralee presided over by Lord Ventry, bis Ercelleney
the Lord Lieuterant, in responding ta the toast of
'Tbe Lord Lieutenant and prosperity ta Irelond,'
said :-' Be considered it as a high bouur t be asE-
sociated with the toast, and ho thanked thm for te
maDor la uwhich they reqponded ta it. He was but
a poor representative of one of the mot conetitu-
tional Sovereigni that ever sat nu the tbrone, sud
who bas jnstly earned the esteemu aod affection ofber
people. Ha thauked the people of Tralee fxr the
cordial reception which they had given Lady Spencer
and himself. He congratulated the Royal Agrioul-
trai Society on the success of its operations uand la

thonght the society must do a great deal of good,
because of its procedings not being cor.nfiaed toote
locality. Be bad visited the show on the pasr two
days, and bad opportu:ilies of hearing wht was
*aid by persons better qualiSed than he was ta judge
as te the merits of the exhibition. Thebshow should
ba regarded as sa success, although som of the sec.
tions mre no- as well filled as they might have bein
He wished ta glauce a the present condition of the

country with regard t the state of the bouses of the
workiug agrieutural ciasses, and the amoint of

saving recoried to bave been made. He remarked
that the mud cabin as disappearing. Ho vas gled
to perceive the in cree of deposit made lu tie several
bsIuS by the agricultural community, which now
amounted ta over 20,000,C000. sterling. The wealth
of the country in sheep bad ot decreased. Their
numbrso were doutied glce 1848. The amount of
eottle ws about the same os lest year. He altuded

to the statistics n respect ta cattle, and observed
that ho thoughtt the amount of tillage land sbhould abe
kept up ta the fullest extent. He spoke of tbe muied
arable and grr.zing land l nEngland, and referred ta
the severai tracte of moderate grass lands lu this
country whieh could be prcfitably turnedl jto tillage.
it was not neceerary ta have a depresed tillage by
the increase of stock, His Excellency entered ijto
minute statistics relative ta tie cereal crops, and
spokeof the peculier character of tha fences n Ire-
land. He did not think tisere van 'ay necaesity for
the big sud numerous fonces Em this country. On
the Albert Model Farm ho found 13 acres of fonces
had beea levelled, and 6 par cent. of land gained.
He advocated the levelling of large fences, and con-
claded by observing that be avoided the introduction
of political subjects. Fe knew the importance ofen-
courgiog the relations between landlord and tenant,
a.d would implore thosewho a hve an uintrest in the
question ta approach it with oalm sud dign1fied cn.
iteratiorn,and solemnly aeked them, in consideration

of the matter, not to introduce ansything ioto it tbat
Was not practical. lie vas confident thequestion
vould h settled in a way which would afford satis.
faciion ta all. He congratulated tison on the oodi
heais, sud ho hopedi it wouldi ho succesefoîl>
gatheredi.' Hie Excelleney conciuded smid icad ap-
pieuse.

GrierIN A CortNERi -S rpicions DÂATH. - CLOas
-A young mari, nameti James Quigley-, diedi yester-
day mernîng at s place calle4 Orossaghs, distant
shoot a mite fram tha tovwn a! Noewbues Tise tr-
cunstaces connected witis the deaths of tise deceas-
oed are lnvoived kn considorable mystery, whsich tise
confiltng sccunts thsat are in circulation serle ouly
ta intensify-. It appears tisaI tise deceased sud a
yaung n~ named LWOabe veto drawing hsay f r rt.
M¶eany af this town. It is sid thsaI drink vos
pretty- freely induiged in during, thse day, sud onu
thair way h~ome. At a laIe boaur is e nighti Quig-
ley's hare sud carl returned hote--tse latter wantl
ing a whseel-and withsout deceased. Hie father sud
aome frientis set eut in sarche et him, sud after sotu.e
lima bis insensible batdy vas found lying on them
highs road leadin.g. from titis town. After a short
Enterrai siens cf ritaliry began ta manifest tison-
slves, sud le vus tisen romoaed ta bis fathear's reui-

dae'e, sud placedi uder efluoient med:cal cure. Thse
injuries from which the decessed lait bis life sa dcs-
cribedi as lndicatiug, apptrently a dreadiful kicking.
Jt is ssid tisat a cry of'" Merder" vas hseard, sud tisaI
two persens vore seau rnning sway froms tise place
visera deceasedi was snbscquently foundi lylrg. Aller
thse deat'. cf Quigiey, Coustable Robant Sauley te-
Dorted tise matter ta thse district carene, William
Ohales Waddeli Esq., who arried, we understand,
ln Newbliss about balf.paît firo o'cick, wher ho
was tolid that the most determined opposition would
ho given to the holding cf the iquest The coroner,
however. proceeded out to the place, followed short-
ly.afterwards, It appears by;a asse of the Newblie
Iloyal iriesh Csonîbulnry 'e coner, hemig
mounléd, arrived:at the residence of the deceased
some ligse beforethe constabnlaty. is sarriv.3liw.as
the signal fora distant hostilines ;he wase firt greetadt
vith a shower of very:forùiidablestone, bisborge was
thsenlk:cked,'and, finally, hnsieelgrOe off thie
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ground. ln the mesntime the po'ice came unp, srd ST. PÂAlîoaaRT's oSToNu, DUIFauL1s.--An iron
ibe coroner, eersng that if he persisted in holding the tablet bas latelY beas placed under the atone on
inquest the reasst would probbly be the lois of life wbici Margaret, Qseen of Malcolm Canmoreerested
abaudonedL is Intention. The Attorney Generald on ber way from lave:keithin ta the ROyai palace
a e Aion will, i underatand, be immediately called of Dunfermline Eu the year 1068. The tablet bas been
ta io e Occurrence by the coroneer.-Irtsh Timer. erected at es expeuce Of a goentlem-is whobolds the

Ta 'latta Txe' on L xo nnv'a5f. - Thora is rank of genera luin ler Ijeaty'e forces, thoug new
no leson oinre abundantly cnfirsued by experience. retint from active service. Te following s thIe
and there Es nousnmen are mare apt to put oct uf ':
sight, than the truth 1liat Reforma soeutimes come Qîeen Margare'a Ston.
toc lota. Reforms whiei wonid bave ben eff-tti Margaret Atbeling,
for the sahaution of k-tgdoms of institutions, tf fami- Wife of ilalcolm anmore,
lies, if only the ha tbeen concededl ii good 'time, arn Reotet on tbe tone aeboe
ioudà of no anlt t stem th tide of revoution and In the jear 1068.
dreaster when they are defer-ed tilt anuipathies have TNE BYR-N SCAInI.--r. Wentworth wries to
beconme inveterate, mutual conflenceles lat.n nitide the Poil MaU Gazeue to-day an the matter of the
ans passion enattsed intise coniroeersy. The legendStowe.-Byron Sctndai Re syi LadyByrn's sate.ai tise S 5beiIiue buoks le repq.led i tram Io la "u n Sae-yc cîttHi~aLa> yn aeo ment in ber own hacdwriting dîes uot contain an
the dowofttil of empirea, the rading sunder. rit rr- acenation as gava s irs. S'nwtla. Hir. Stowea
liions the abolition !of corebeas ad ariscner - etory 13 incontistent with Lady Byron'a lettes. Mr.
the reversal aI principles on whici a 'hoe soci'l jWentworth cocludes his lenee vils the following
sysem bas oen built. Frar cis Il , nffering a con- vante. I c-muet allo thisatMrs. Staote' satemonet

stitution ta Lis subjects wvben Garibaldi was on the is substantiaiiy cartet.e

eve of invadiug Naules, le a type of iie tardy iffgrts
at amend:ente wsea futility iasattestedl in to tmatuny Tes Duxa't RincunoDi ON THE laIHEANDaLAw -

p'ges of hietrry. Bad England anticipated b a ITbe Duke et Richmond, in tie course of tecibes
cingle year ibe withdirawal of ber ci-n otatx ber wbie be masde tie other ay attthe annual dinner o
American colonies, boW mue mare tseoothly wlouid the Strathbogie Farmers' Club, made allusir n, mong
ber subseq'sent corte ba e tru, ahow trong wouldoher mattre, Io the Iriishland question. Hie grac
se be now in the amfectiocs of er kith sud kin be- intimated that hab should not like the question when

yond the Arlantic? Had Austria listened! t the it came up in parliament ; but as it was t abe raied
denands a! Hurngary ti 1865 uinsed of 1? , all the it must be laked al. And be anggestei thst thei

ned!e guri s of Prussia would have failet ta inflct proper tibing ta bn done in Ireland was net t make
on er the disaster and humiliation of Sudowa. The the holdings smaller, but ta maie tho larger.
domesrtir legislation of the last two years repeats ibn White farme aeB sp it up in the vay they noe ar
saa lesson. Had the Church Ormmission of 1867 in Irela-nd, bis race did not ses much chance Of
been issued eight or ten years earlier, its proposais, agricultural improvement in that country.-Scots-
insfteiad of falling still born from the press, might man
have given a new lease of life ta the decadeut insti Toses bideona defirrmities whicb yolu g tromen at-
tien nWith entmplas of this kin& ibeforeO ur ees, tach ta their "Suc k bat" aui then cail chignons ar
examples so recent and notoriaous and decisive, that fertile sources of disguting inconveniences Na
ane would say tit ws impossible ta ignore the leFaon long ago, attention was called ta the fact tbat tbej
they convey, itris difficult t understand the attitude are nests Of aIl epecies of woran and insects. This
asanmed by a portion of the Conervative prese wits Es bad enough, but it le not ail I t i well known
regard to the Irish land qnestion. That attitude is iat large quantities aof the bair used in mîking hig
nue Of uccmpronising resistance ta ali change i ]nons are torn by harpies from the hospihale annd tomh

the conditions on which land is boit in Ireland. of the E t ant tisbia without any discri-nination a
Gonservatisme as inter-preted by the Euentg Maitota the diaease c? the plundered dead- The result 'i
is a refusai taekn2owledire existing Icts a aily de- that the ideous diseases of te East are rnuslate
fiance of an irresiatible tublic opinion, and tbe laviah ta the West. But a f w week ago, accoruling te is
denenciation of any effectual measure of refon ai ewcasîle Journal, a young lady of that neigbbour

Com:unism.' as ' Continental Re:ublicanism of the bond died of a loathsome leprosy, the aoiin a f whici
woret foni,' as a 'stab at property and social Order. coutid be traced toner chignon auone. Let thisbe e
The lanidlords of Ireland are exhortedt acombine in " caveat t chigton oaerer.
a great Defensive Property League, with the object, Wumoay si MleiNs. - At t meeting o! the GIa
not cfu candidly aîSiSting En ise aettlement cOf a diTi- gnw United Presbyterian Preabyterv hast week, Mr
cuit and very pressing questio, not of see-ring tieir W. Melvin (elder) ca.lled ibo attention of tise Preeby-
ow subsetantial right b-y a frank relinquishment of ery ta entrats from the j-turnal cf the Rev. U
pawera iis ich>oly ministe to pride, and cian on Goldie, mitsionary at Oit Calatr, Africa, as puis
be employed fr Oppression, nt of briingig the lot- liahed Eu ise Mssionry Record for Augus, wserait

ter af ithe law ito saoe sort of barmony wiitistaEt es staxed that- Sad to tell, the cargo of the Clyd
itraditions, 1be customs, tb ideas, and the itgenies of steamers for tbe ail rivers, ai they are clled, is ar
the people t whom it is to be aptlied. but nf insit udent spirits," aise, " tbat there are tisse in th
ing that. as regards land legislation, nothing shall membership of the Church, wbo have a fat greste
ba done for Ireland wbich le fot aleo doe for En. c-ipitil employed in the trl'ie, tiban the capital con
lin sud Of ciamouriUg, meanWibile, against every tributed by the benevolenea of the Chaurch fur tih
suggestion of Reforms, as dictated by eitber the 'pen salvartion of those iribe." Mlir. Melvin moved thai
bsatility of the revolutionary factioniet,' or te ' ni- tbe Presbytery appoint a Co-imittee to irqire as t
dinue but more dangerons treachery of 1'friends''- the truth ofa suci alegations, te conaider tihe wbot
We do nt apprehend tha rtis attempt ta sound the subject, nd to report as to what measuresauld b
tocsin of civil strife wilI meet withS any countennce adopted ta remedy the EvisIcomplaisedc f.'
from the landed gentry of Ireland . They are avare ta em> lsosom-In a L

of the dangerous tendency wieb discussions con- PTis (ECOWIZNIceLy GNeiterthu ento anaAQC
cerning property have ta infiame and anvenom the Prises - Ti heCheclyh Titer tis e commeong onet
parties ta them, until none but revolutiorary reme- article in tieG/urc: Tomes,y tpon the ccoming Gend
dies will bslistened ta. They know that the band cil n sthe V Eticn t-T-sae>tht tia Ctbeoigatiud
Question in Ir lndoas pased into a phase whicùld on tiah immense cange tisa hae gradall enat

ca n only become sore alarming the longer a settle- ed in t be n a tbasich a o ae th e p
ment isBDot to be attained ow by i snob stopgap3 as w oreudntbe journalss bictfeevyctheatieîopin

compulsory ]eases, or retrospective compensation forallnsatolics muta xr u feel at the errapoiation
Iineptovemenle, or tise aimpliflcaîirsn anti cleapeing ai Calolies muet feela&t tis erer sîueroximmtion

io legatcontracte, orthe imi valo! an dahe of a large body of our countrymen ta car own viewr
of teafrcontratsrthi rem alloafed toa t the creed of the one true Church. Itis tru
drances ta fnee trade En land.' sthat they till remain outaide the pale of the latter

ANTIQUl'IYoFr o Risa u N r-Mr. Joyce bandie They still bave their difnucalties, wich they canno
this part of his subject witb his uual patience, -and, peth.p, wii net for a time-get over. Bu i
acimen and arssarch, and satisfactorily establishes ta s>- thaI mon who hase gens thus fat iil go
the griat antiquity of the names of our localities, fulrther- that, believing t:s much in the doctrfnes o
cities, 4c. In the Book of Armagi, a MS. of tihe ie oatholic Cburh, they will not end by jîining
date 801,lthat cty is menticned as the ÆtUiuda Aothoe tuer atogether-would be ta ignore ail past experi
and St Patrick's connection with it quoted at the eice in ike mattere, if nt te doubt the peovidence
jear 457, Whn b8 built the cathedrai on ground of God Himself. The Ritualists seem, in point o
granted by the Chief Daire la the Dinsunchas a tact, te bave but one more difficulty ta contend with.
very acient topographical tract, the names derived They cannot yet ses that the orders of the Chureb ot
fro oc of threte quens -11 beating tie same ntame, k¡ugland, in which they have so long believed. are
whu livet respectively 400 years sfter the deluge. unreai, ar, aI the Seat, r xcetdicgly dtiul s to
300 years before the Gbristian ra, and early in the teir validity. Te writer in the 'Obrch Times
firat jeans of it. All old MSS point out Macha of seems t cling etill ta tb ope tha at the aoncil o
the Golden heur, who lived 300 a., as the oun- the Vatican the validity of English ordiers, and even
dress. S the name Aird (Maeba's Hill) Sas remin- the status af English Charc, as a branch of the Ca-
ed on the ldi city asite name for up% ards of 2,000 oleli Chureb, wilal backowaledgl. a common
years. Wbat a pity that out of ifty names mention with every Catholic throughanit the world at the pre-
ed on Ptolermy's map of treland ouly nine bave beea sent time, re would wish tao speak and t awrite
recognised. The circunstance will excite little pentlyau, d witout giving offonca, of this wel îmen
wonder in any eue studying the text "l The Irish but impossible idea. But W asate our Church of
names originailly collected for this ancient atla wereo Engiand riende that there Es no more chancoi of thei
.learned from tisa natives b>- sailr speaking a totaly orders being recognised by the Holy Father or by the
different language. The latter delivered them in General Coiel than there le of the Thirty-nine ar.
turnto tthe compiler, who was of course obliged to ticles bing added on tl the Nicete Creot, or of the
represent the by Pl:nenician letters, snd they wert 'Filiolue' in the latter being exousuged in order to
nltimately itransferred by Ptolemy into the Greek please th Greek and Russiau Chuarces. O ont-
lauguage, It appears perfec1ly ebvit, therefore, thing we would beg them ta be convinced. wisic is,
that the names as we ind them on Ptoilemy's Map that at Rame the question of Ang]ican order le rot
mut in genetral ba very much distorted from the ne. it bas again nui again for nearly thrt eeeu-
proper form as used atthe tine by tie inbabitant." turie, beein bndled in ver> possible munner by the
Ptoiemy lived in ithe second century, and bis work theonngiara and learned mon of the achoels in the
was a correted copy of one ritten by Marinus of Eternai City. A very distinguisbed cierical couvert
Tyre. who lived a short time before am, and i sup- ta Catbolicity, viso died in Rome some years ago,
posed to have derived hi information from a Tyrian when prep-ring for the oriesthood, once wrote to a
atls. lu one intance we bave in moderntitrnes friend that Le neer fuil>- nenderstood how niterliy
copiedI tia ame of a river from Ptolemy-the Avocs. ?ohvow were the pretensionstaholy ordersin the En-
It appears on hiss map as lie ObDks, bat its anrient lish Churci, until hbead conuversed and ttraed the
Gaelie nam e isthe Avonmate (large river) Near matier aver wit tBomie of the Fatiers ha met Eu
the river is settled a town o3 the mat c'led Douno. eRe-mnu vise bsd fer oas ad years made 1:
au evident representative et furth or fifth hand of their sole business to elft t fbe very bottom guer-
our duo. Onteide Ebiana appears a emall islatnd tipnaftbis nature. Sa fa fran there eing any
vith tise naine 'a Edri Dasorta' au the maep, sud ,vish ou lise part cf îhe Hol>- Fatisar, eha Cardinale,

•"Etiron Maermoi" lu tise Greeke taxt, Sabo tnmes 'sand, indeedo, the whoae Epiecepato throrggbout uhe
nseaning tise dosent ni Edros, Bon MisEr, tise Gae tarît, me igunre rheirattide, itote oser has been as
usine, muaI consequently- bave hein applied la tise tidsira i1 etor possible ta do se, ta recognise tisom
promantary- ai Hovth belote the OChristian ira. How But this hs been fount imsposle. Let thote tisa
muchs earlier visa eau Lay-? Schsolars hava divided t-eil>- desine te eift tise malter to tise boîtomn hear, au
an tise derivatian ai ODdair, sema qu-iting dair, 50 tisa one site, what the beel cisampion ai EnIlisb ar-
akE (Beniedoeir, hill cfiake); alitons, Sidar, a Dltana tirs bas tao s>- in thissr tfaior, on tise ter, vital au>-

ebief; otbers. Edsr, wifeof a Firbaig chiai, HctS Cathalic thsealogisn lu any cas af the Gîahie cel-
ie from the Daniabs " Heoed? s heat. The othe'' loges En Englant, bas ta urge on the alter site. If
places idenitified ou Ptolemyp's map ara Senos lise mate in all goodi faith,. vo bave not lise slihtest
Shanoon ; Burgor, île Bsrrowv; Beouinda,Nise fearcs o hat awould ho the nesal.•
Boyne; Ruimina, Rathhin t Logia, the Lagan ; Nag. Bir George Warrendeor, not long mgo, gave a ce-
natai, Conaaght; Isamnion .Akrou, [sieur! Mages; riens, but s ver>- good illnatration of tisa absurd
Edtana, D-sil.r. Thsî vs havi been spated am inuy anomalies of our marriaga laws as repgntis tise rela.-

im fort atfr seav i is nathe e-ubn tino position ai Engla.nd anti Scatiandt- A laser ofI
weaulfet trauclvale ant titias gre o p obbt Oriental ceateis miabt, hes pointed ont,.marr-y inu
feauta ic trnlnoion sst and il, geat inrbablity Eegiand, geitdivorcod En Scotlaud anti tison aontracr.

man ofthe neer xised t atecetai h supisa. a second marrisa. Havlng do su, ho shoueet 
glnation a? lte voyagers veal ease to5 besrrE is dwellirng with Iwo oppoîsito wsinge lot Ls respec
et tisat ouI cf moto tisun fift>- . we are onI>- able to tive vives, visera the lins hetween tise two coautries
identify rLino ai Ptnolemy's naines wi!! divide il. Lot hlm then put tisa Scotch vils onu

- Ithe Scotch ite, sud lise Engtisb vile an tise English
site, sud ho will be lunisoth countrios equally- s good

GREAT BRITAIN'. citizen sud a gond Otrisiîan, so prannuncei t>- ans
Tha Londn £cornomisd urges tise lntersontion af commeon suporior tribunal. Il, hoavere, his vives,

Eurao lu orties' la privent the cession cf 06ba to botter skilled lu honmisold dtIes ISsu lu abettruas
tisa Unitd BSate. - legal lore, shouldî chance la casge sites tut for a

Members af parlisment ana threatened wvith amye single de>-, ho rouit te at oce trausf'ormed latoa s
anti most frighstfil danger, muchs torse titan the ox- felan la bots cauntries, pursuedi b>- tise antherities ai

plasmon in the crypl vhieh le ta blow thoin ta tise bath undier tisa approval o! lise same ultimsate IrE.
air A mnechanuican namati Gensoul bas invonted a bunal. ' This little inconveuience,' ha atdd, viths
machine which reporte speeches verbatim. hitterarmassa, 'arih aU vi ymryi

Thei Chareh News' ataes thsat 'there ara times iutelligent women, wi owould certainly be prompted

vise on srebelioje not only excusable but a positive t aid him in the dihsearge af bis poenliar:nnerons,
ietn ludthat 'surih a time ma- be at hand if, as lgal, moral, and social duties, by tie natural desire

reprts ays, Dr. Stalehiy be soainatei bv Government for tie legitimacy of teilr offeprIng.' But-even
rtoa babpri. l that casE it wald be the dut- of bEtter than this-iad we not an illustration ofi .tb

Dtan antihpter not to elec t, and of tise diocesan present state et thinge wit o regard to Scotch mar-

t6 . t. clknowý ledge such a notorious riageatjnuthe case of r Yte reii ton ? To tble day the
scer ety t iciTa
abetor ai beretica as their spiritual bead'
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and wrapping the English flag around himself and did avowal. We commend it to the discontented
the prisoner, and addressing the oficer in charge of Quebec shipwrights-' The ship owners of this city,
the firing Party, said, 'uGentlemen, as a consul of a r whe may not be unreasonably be supposed to kno
British Majesty, I cannat stand sUlently by and see something about the offict of 'protection'on ter
tbis foui murder of an innocent man. ;.i emy duty busies,:held - meeting yesterday- at whicb they
to protect his lif, and if yon trke bis yon must rake spoke bitterly of the rinous resulto of tbeotariff on
it through these,' placing himelf immediatell lu front thè mateiiais ned' i'sip-bnilding. Owing tothe
of the condemned seaman, bis eyes sparkling,.wblie -arifftbere:i-nowVot a-.single large uhip buildlnk
bis manly form heaved with the indignation, bis in New Ysrk, iwhich wuld seem to be the:atnral.
speech bad 'so heroically erpreeed; T e Amerlean home of hat lndustry.highest judges in the land are-divided in opioion as

-lait

ta wether that lady was, or was net legallya&rried. [consul, wrauped in thIe I ltars and Stripes' o rtibAnd one of the most celebrated equity lawyers of the Union, stooui abreas, and for soame moments tist
day once saia u open court thas tbere was hardly a Spaniards atod egiast, the conduct of thsse two
family inl ngland in wieh, going back for only two consuls being more than they could comprehend.
hundred years, son legal thlw mighet uot ha discov- The emotion of the prisoner Ws extreme; lie w
ered in one or arier of the tuarriages made by saine supported right and left by the consuls, and tie poorof is emembere. - Weekly Register. fellow shed a profusion.f ters frn--. nes a d

The riglish peopie ubtain te credit of being a eme tconn tation was egain hed and theprîsouer j' ac t Iil uenter an escortaif
practical peuple by those who are ignorant of the troop, the
working of the social mactine; but fev compliments the way along, The furieg as be ondppy ian ail
are mae undetrved. No great wrorg can be rr- Afer dark le was re r-eved and ayon eseripon.
medied in ibis countryt until the suffaing vwbei it Britishà man-of-warp
has infiletaed on undredesand thousands of irdivi-
dua bas bctime posiively unendu::able. Taka the
case of the broken binks in Liverpool wbic bare
b'urled so many respectable, well-to-d rlocal f.milies UNITED STATES.
from the height o! c rompetence ta the abysa of pu.
erty and misery. The lying prospectus. the garbled IsogasZ OF CATHOLîICT1r 1 tIm Naw ENSLÂUo...z.
reporte, the •-coked' accounts were all believed until Tt>e Boston correspondent of the Sacramento Union
the crash mme, and iben it, was found is t the pluhn- bears the following testimony ta the ri pid increaseor
derers b thind ste senases, wh had been belpog Catholicity in New England whera but s few years
themselves ta the spail, and silently underminog te agi' a Cathclie was beieved by many erdatis to be a
comfort and iodependence of thosa wbo had faith in mouster. The Rorti of Roman Catholicism i New
their hanor aud integrrity, were persans Who stnod in Englandtin tise last ten yer is one of the muet note-
the estimation of thir fellow,.itiZnes-were believed wOthy religions facts of the age Thirty yesa Bgo
ta ho incapable of doicg anythnlg that vas menu and ou:side uf the few ù.rgest cilies, there wa no Catholie
dirty; and the annoyinir part i the wretched bistory horches or chapels. and the memberahip was trifilug
ii, that while the penileses wretch who steals easme numbere compared with several Protestant denami-
valtry article of clothinz, and terne it into money ta nations. Now, there s hardly a tan ai 5,000 people
kee body, antid seul toether, es aummarily dealta inanY of the a tties without its cisurc a priest.
with-comeas at Once nder the laa of the criminal The atbolica have for some time been the muet nu-
law, is sent ta prison, and the bard labur ot his een merous religious body in Massachusetts, Boston and
toues sweetened by the luxuries of bread and wa'er, many large manufactring chties and towns lu ber. the well-dressed, stuck-up scundrel, whose mil. limite being made up in a large degreu of Irish popu-

| appropriations represent bundrade of thonsande lation. Butitlisea fact thatwillsurprise many forner
f sterling, can ouly b rencactiby a civil procese so residents of the lid Granite State that the Roman

costly and dilatory that in nine cases out of ton, or Oatholics now rank as the mot nilueroas religions
ve might say in ninety nine cases out of a bndred, dencomination in New Hampesire. The rapid growth

- ha scapes untouched. unsCathed in person or pocket, of the manufacturing intereet in tiis State es mainly
e free ta go wbere ha like with the bonty n bis pop- responosible for tbis condition of tihings Manchester,
t session îrjuicing in the simplicity of the dupes be the seat Of many enormous factories, has 7.000 Gatho.

bas left baiind. an a people ha propetiy called lies ai a population of 26,000. Of the remaining
s oractical Who Lave ubmittedo s long ta a condition 19,000. itl is aid nt more than 6,000 attend any
i of tiag like thibs ?-Northern Pres- churz. New bore s the secret or the rapid growt-
- TES Ex>uss TO Amearo. - Are we witnessing comparatively rather than absolutely rapid-of Ro-
a the beginningof an Englisitexodues? Some prophes mfn Cathelicies. ProtestantiemE is inert, alas, in-
S nevil bwlne long loretold t.at tie day vould come different, lifeless. Catholicism is aggressive and ut.

is swhea ouc laborers would find the wa lit, the Irish tirinr. What le true of New Hanpsbire la true M
d peasantry faud ta prosperity andindependence, and al New England 1 nut more than one-fifth -or. I
e that when they did s a n m exodues would begin - might Booly say one-sixthi-of the Protestant popula-

Whiteverb be ie explanation of istse t, the increase tioniattend church at all. if [bad space,I shouid
in the emigration frn'u Liverpool isbecnming almnast lik t agiv a at length what 1 blieve tbo e the rensons

a a larming. If uin thenrea of a sangle week nearly ,),a- f sr -is bseran t m t e y f
7 800 peruons can find the necea-ary meins ta set this simple statement ai ta flcte. i the euntry
out on ' jour theran world, itis at least churbes the saervice of God is made dull and utterly
clear that a movement is on fat whih needs no unirtres;iog. Ifra nan of real abilities andfitnes

- special goveriment tuo keep it going. But it is very f r the mmisterial work comes to the snrface A city
b doubtful wetber this emigration touches the classe charge, with as ery cf $5.000 ta $10,000 inîstantly

wlho are mtpposed tg need it Most. It is lnot theag attracts im, and thlie rural worabippere are lert to the
a rienitural laborer, nor the bereditary pauser of the cane of tbose who cannot aspire to cil ciurches. A
e tow s tiat s laburrying ta Liverpol with hie face t country minister's life is an eartbly marryrdom, a
r- th West. Itris altogether antIer clas. Probabiy pathway beset with thorna and rough pIaceand re-

ie moat of the persons wbe crowded the ten ,teamerclieved ouly in rare cases by Ithe manifestations ofrthat
r which let Liveperpons vhs teti ire frnm te great Christian charity whicis sthc basis of ail true relig-
. cities oi tia manufaeturing town of Engl ad and Ion. BuIleted and ground down by ite, the country
e Germnye Their emigration is tb resnit of the laie minister, naturally dull, sir,s into a grnve and titere
t commercial panie. 'There le alttle to earn, and remaine, nd drounes tbroiugh a course olifeles plati.
Smany la keep,' and the most energetic laborers are tudes util aveu hie unfaetidicuscchurch erove weary
e pushing te Cther markets with their labor. Pribab'y and sends ehîcm trpan ise world to look for paster-
e so fAr as the moement bas yet gone, the movement age elsewhere. In the city,Prîoestant churches bave

is a beneficiil one; but it will be banefiril just in com ta rank vus teatres and concert balls, and
N proportion as it Es spotaneot?. It la a natural mare fields for the dispIt>y of ftighionrs and wealth.

movemet of the population whicih m hay b anxiously Nu mai o moderate meanseca efford ta bire a pew
- watched by patriotin tateemeri, but shaotld neither or a seat n tbiem ; and if haecould, lis wif and
- be checked not encouraged. Merchints md manu- datughter would refuse ta go where their dressas
- facturere are already alarmed by ilat ; d althouglh nuisi .sufer b>- enrmparisou wiSthhose af teir

We can oee litlu in2it lu cause ala'm, nothing vwhich wealtbier fellow-worabipers. Wheu I was a boy
threates u with an exodus of iabor, we can wel' everybody went ta churich, now church going isthe
siueht i t v b oenli ite dvmtaa lui the wel eception,
fare of the country if sone menus coulda eound of A Ttus SHsowmsc o. Orer the river from New York
givIng etthe enterprieirg spirite a career at home.- but ailmot in sight of iEt, at " BerpR ity," N J , a
London News. Public Scbol wae opened last week. The followiag

TaLas eOF A COusTR CLUROYnAH. -A young par. lis the acount of it in the N. Y. Heratd:
t esn thus feelingly describes his bachelor experience tpENaNO à PUBLICrC11o..-IlxTU Aru t YnicL&R&.

in the irst vill ge in which h settled after enter- iTS u rFTisE cFFICATIN'D.IN.t RYsacl

mtining the ministry: Old ladies gave me tracts
f and tormented tie in every possible way -. ,e gave "The now public sciol swhich wlas recently erect.

me cough lozenges beceause a fy got down my t-iar et in lthe Fourth Ward of Bergen city, was formaily
- in churc ; another sent mn ber laie huusiband's opuned and dedicated yeaterday afternoon in th

gulehes ta weanr wteon I went out on wet eveninge presence et about 300 persns. Mr. Brigham, Su-
f (the laite busband'st ot were about live iuches long). perirtendent of the Board of dunation, prasided,

A third sent a wonderful kind of fadia rubber bag, and preseted the keys t fr. Atwood, who accepted
f which he raid could b apptied whenever a chill was them on the part ofib Board. It Es eustomary ta
a feit Nat tilt alter my> ister came to tay ith me bave them presented by the Mayor or a member of

itd I rknow thsat ot water nught ta b put into the the Comumon Council. But noie of thesîe were pro-
' ceature before nsing. 1 haid thought it a sort of mat sent. The dedicatory addrers was delivered by the
f te lay ovet my fet ; And very ussolees of its kind. A Rev. Mr. Lowrie, whu uttered the remarkabte deIclar

Mis Thompson was the mest disagreeable of the old atin that the school ws erectedf or Protestants
. maid. She actually one day ran ber fing.rs under- an'! was in the trou sense Protestant school,
neat my coller tac se if I wore fflinnel. During the sed ha thanked God tiaat it was an Institution
year I was at Litlebac1 i had thirteen paire of slip, where the Bible would be read every morning

* pars twenty-five sermon cases and tireea etoking and the progres aof infidelity bc arrested. This
caps werked for me. One young lady embroidered statement will give rise ta sone agitation on the part

f my initiale on a handkerchief in ehiny-loukinig black of other denominations who have been taxed for the
thr-ad. My sister saye it was done in bair; and orection of the school. Speeches were made by Mr.
peraps tsat accants for MissRudgeobeingsoffand. Garrett, Vreeland, Superintendent Dickinson, Profes-
ed when [1said I thought Lestera red markinsg coltion sor Beall and others The school wilL accommodate

* as goor as anv albier. Three yosung ladies declared 700 children and the cost If erection was $54,000.'
tht I hat 1irified with their affections; two, on the Mr. Lowrie is more caudid thCa ennning. Ho es not
contrary, affirmed tht theyh bat rejected me, while Up t the last development of Protestantism. Tis
u be village eboilt mistress sureid tbe rector that I sBaya: 'ta hll with B ble seing, or anytiing else,
bail tried to pres her hand. I certairily never ba lthat keeps the cildrn nf Catholies ont of the Public
suEr work as wile at Littleback. 1 pl yed ait leat Schoole; whiertis Ibnlose their failli I la il Bishop
tbree hundred games of crrqult, went tu an archery urd's time it ainswerei t esiy : The Bible and the
meeting every weoek, and at any spure moment i was Bible alone, interpreted hy peu One for himself, ac-
thible ta be scnt for by Misa Anna Phelps ta preactice cording to bis oiwn judgment, is the religion of Pro-
an Italian duet. I bore my trials wirth Cbrnistian tstants.' But, now, it has gons further. ' Opposition
ifortitude, till ne morning tae rector sent for me and t a ail Oburch authoritysla the religion of Protestants.'
saitd that my conduct diograced my profession. [t ia not neceestary any moretaorend the Bible ta be a
took the hint, and at the end of a year and three Protestant. It s aenoigh ta proicsi againsr the Os-
tmonuths my careen ut Litteback was over. The tholic Church -N. Y. Freeman,
young ladies cried whEn I wenti they said I was Mark Twain's editorial labors on the Buffal¾ Er.r 'ucb a darning." Nov, I ask my impartial retader press are seon in the columu headed 'People and
whether it was not hard that I so!dL h blamed for Thi s ' He is one tis itamb paragraphein athe ladies ai Litlback? 11iy 11ieeiligte, anti recet issue ci tise papr :- Joest Wmargr tie alteet
a.il tisat is lait ta me leslthireon paire ef elîppors, man la ButTala-ne bhudredi nd oar jeans-ne-
tenty-fve sermon cases, thres smoking caps, ane cently- akatd a mile sud s half iu tva eek. Ha
handikecisief, marked ' T, G ,"' andi s bid canaeter Es as chseerfal eut big>ît as mn>- of tese other aldi

broms ny laIe emplyer' mari tisat charge arund so En Ibm newpapere, sud Es
An I<cmIDENT cP tHs Casais REsetLiai -We take la aven>- vs>- as remarkibîs Lest Novaember ha

the following from a recoent nuraber ai Gule's Express, valEed fise blocke io a relu storms wiharut au>
publis.ed la Kingston, Ja.:-' A paoor anorrunate abelter bot an ambreli, sud cast bis note for Grant
seaman hsad been apprehsended on s charge ai heing remarking tisaI ho hars vot for farty-even Presi
Emplicîteti lu a lillibustcring expeditien, sud hse vas doe-s-ichs was a lie. His 'second orop ai ricS
titrust Enta prison, anti afterwarde condemued ta be brava hait' arrivedl fraom New Tank yesterdsay, anti
sisal, on evridence us aulirly- and improbable me an>-b has a nov sol af teethbcoming-fron Phsiladelphsia.
eue could conceine. He was an Âmaricant, tisa son Hs e ta to enarried next veek ta a girl anaebhundredi
of Engilish parents, and notwithstanding lise maet sud two yeare aid, visa stii lakes lu vashiog. Tise>-
strenuns exertions au tise prrt ai Ibm Englishs anti bava been engagedi eighty years, butt-their parents
American conse.lise SpanEish anthonriis seemedi persistently- reftesed thair causent outil threa daye
dtermninoed ta sacrifice Ibis ponorean's lufe. Ou tise ago.
moarning appolunt for bIs execution ho vas marched Twoydorecss omhudheaeteR-
utI ta ths usual place amidst o gi-at shoaw ofbloody- cTw-e' nt ivo bcaes our Ibmr before athi Re-a

solemuity-. Ho vas immedlately followet by> Mr. pcoe ta fanr dEncst hisaIo. h 4h n i a
Ramadan, Britishs Vice-Gonsul, viho fornally- pro-pa a o iocsa ht
tested agasinsi tise mmu's executiou, tho Uahit tatas Tht ' Imperialist' bas griven up the ghsost. it vil!
Gansai jaining withe him. A causlniain followet, be reviveanevr the United StaItes are ripa for a
sud Mn Ramen mut Ibm Amnerican Consul vire ' coup d'etat' sud a monarchy.
eventually infomed tisat lise remonstrane came toi er
laIe, tise prisaor bat already hein sentecedo ta dieath ear ago, au aElimbeths, NI., roman valt at an
for having takaenup armi against Spain, anti tisat tha slection as .follaws: For examsple, a certain Mary
sentence muat ise carriad in effect. With this the JoutareDt asne at valti a fev hoars aftsrward, she
order vas giron 1o Ibm firing part>- ta ' present.' It cisangedi her troussud affered a second vole1 whon
vas the vork ai an Isan twhon Mr. Ramaten rush- se hes nameb rtoe inspetar Ibais? y iß
ing bere tisa levelleti rifles e! tee Spanise troupe htae r.Sano a oti
and in iront oflthe unfortunaemas, shoubt 'bholi' The New York ' World makes thse foiloinau

antivrepin tie Enliss fag rocti iineeifsuddii navl. s cmmet E lu iset geou an-e
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TôlE 1'KUE w ruia"l "arn. UA ru u unnu
due as the son'I our beloved QUjen, a bearty provocation thanhad theJerusalem mob againstà

reception fr0m the loyat citzens of ail dénomD » Our Lord.

nations of Canada.'s ancient capital. The Prince Secoùdly--Tbe sole crime o wbich the Nuns

A vsted the Lial TJoiversity wbere hewas re. af the Carmelte Coavent can he accused is thatc
CATHOLIC CHEONICLE D ceived by his Grace, Mgr. Je Quebec, Areb. of imprudence, or error of judgment • in havingt

INTED AND PUBLISED VERY FRIDAY bishaop of the Province of Canada, and the ailier given shelter to an insane member of their coin-
.di No. 663 cragStreet, by authorites. He alsa visited the other chief mn- munity. It would have been more prudent on1

J. GILLIES. stitutions of the City witb whcb he professed their part, and certamly more tI their material

G. E. CLERK, Editor. himself well pleased. . advantage, if on the first symptoms ofb er malady1

The fooalb strike of working shoemakers on dectarng tbemselves,they bad turned ber rut! iota

T E X M S Y E A R LY I N A D v A N C E: Montreal still continues. Many of the men who the streets. Instead of this, they took care ofb erc

To at country Subscriber T o Dollars. If the bhave been entrapped into taking part in this 1d ta the best of their abilhties, and, i ns far as ber1

ar thon a naset pe pe ae cotiuerd the terme business are it is said leaving the city for the 1U. condmîon-that of a furions lunatic Who con-t

hall be Two Dollars and a half' States, with the idea of bettering themeelves as stanlly destroyed etery thing within ber reach- i

cata, Two DolarS and arbarfna aduanceo and if the saying is. The poor fellows wilI bave plenty allowed. There was no attempt at conceal-1

fot renewed at the end or the year, then, if we con- fai leisure ta repent of their folly, when repent- ment, for the relatives of the insane nun Barbara
tinue ssndi,,g £130paper, the *nbscription oshah be
Threo eDollars. ance will be too late. were aware of ail the facts of the case, and made4

ba ar Wi Lscan bc had at the News n effort ta release the othr nuns from the heavyi
D)opnta. Singe copies Bd.

1) The figures after each Subscriber's Address As the circumstances alluded ta by the Mont- and disagreable charge imposed on them : whlIst

ery veekohomw the date ta which ho thas pid up. real Witness of the 16th inst., in an article upon, the poor creature herself was regularly visited

pTid up ta Angoet 63, a d o es bis sbsriia n or rather te speak correctly, in a scurrilous libel by the.medical attendants of the hospital. That .

]Pid up to Augst ' aagainst the gentlemen ai the Seminar of St. DO charge, Worse than tbat of imprudence, cang
s'aoM TJÂT DATE. gis h etee fY

Sulpice, are îlkely tao be sifted before a legal be made good aganst the Carmehlte convent is1

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPT. 24, 1869. tribunal, we do not deem it becoming to go pretty evident from tbis:-That, in spite of the

ECLESISTIAL CLENDABR. into any details at present. We merely content desire of the Liberals ta get up a case against

E SPTURA-LE69. NAurelves with assuring Our readers that the Convents, and the temper of the popular party,1

Friday, 24-Our Lady of Mary. allegations of the Witness as ta the misde- the Judicial authorities bave nt been able teo

Saturday, 25-SS. J4nuarius and Camp, M. M. meanors of a certain priest at the Lakoe Two prove agamnst (ho
S od a>, 26 - Nin oeentb suter Penteccet. 

u e io f t e C a m lt

onday,' 26nSt. tomah anft Damian, M. . Mountains are just as true,- (neither more nor Convent either intentional cruelty, or culpableq

Tuesday, 28-St Wencelaus. M. less so),-as was the star>'whicbh told a few negieut. Rad!it hoon possible Io abtain a ver-

Wednesday, 29-St. Michael, Archangel. years ago about a Scotch nobleman baving dict against the nuns, even from such bitterly1
Thuaaday, 80 -St. Jerome, . D. ' or two cbildren for gatberîog blackberries on prejudiced adversaries of Catholic conventual1

NEWS OF TE WEECK. bis estate, and which, the honorable and veraious institutions as the Cracow judieal authorities,1

editor was shortlyafterwards forcedtaretractand the details, and adverse finding of the Court1

By all accounts the health of Louis Napoleon , ta apologize for, in the most abject fashion. This would long ago have been triumpbantly publbsbed

is improving: but that for a time he was serious- is ail that we feel it our duty t say about the un ail the anti-Catholic papers of Europe. Their1

Iy, dangerously ill is now pretty generally ad- matter at the present moment, and pending an silence is therefore conclusive r.roof that, wihi

mitted. The precîse nature a the disase wth einvestigation which we hope will soon take place. every motive Co make out a case of crueltye
whicb ho bas been afflicted, andi with wbcb ho At the same time ve would observe ta some against the Carmelite nuns, the populace and

1s still menaced, is not mentioned, but it Eeemsor
that be s liable ta suffer from a complication ofi ttturCathol e Mfrionts, who seem ta hoa istle judicial authoritios of Cracow bave hoon unable

diseases, and] a generai break up of bis constitu- too sensitive, that tho Montrea! Wztness is y ta do se.

kiis inte a. The rum r of i a regenstitn no means a fair exponent of the sentiments o- And OW baving answered the Witness we

hin shintedat nTe rmorsa reency, i ard a bour Church and ber clergy, of the great vii trouble him for an answer ta Our questions:t

wcta tae part, are sipril wie. The majarite majority of our Protestant fellow-citizens: if itl 1. How came it to pass-if the insane nun

upon takevaretillrfe The majorinywere, we should indeed be in a bad plight, and Barbara bad been left utterly neglected, unvisited,
ai the Prince vo are taldi, viii be proclaîmedin the worst teuds of old Ireland would flourish t uncheered by a ray of light, and the sight of a

the montb ai March oeil.
The mnsh Land Question,an what Me. Glad- Canada. uma beg, for twenty-oe years-that, when

stne wIrido bisld te Qu estion ad w hMrGl- No. It is not froi the Wztness that vo discovered ber bead vas found ta be close shorn,

stone wil do wt ia t-bhe releaseo atho Fe- would learn the sentiments towards us of our as the Protestant papers statedm as the case 7
cian prîaners-andi the relations betîia Great Protestant neighbors, but rather from the tone of 2, Hom, if the story as told bv ie papers be

Britain anti her Colonies-furnsh hlie chio topies our oth-r contemporaries ; from the columns of evidently faIse in any one of is details, can any
of discussion in (ho Englsb papers. A9 to the the really respectable Protestant papers, the reliance vhatsoever be placed on is other

first, no one pretends ta be able ta give an an- Gazette, the Herad, the Daily News, the details by any unprejudiced and inreiligeat per-

swer. That sometbing bas ta b donc with re- Evenzng Telegraph, and journals of that stamp. son!

gare ta the tonuro a latone riand-and done Bosies, Protestants in Montreal are brouglht Wili the Montreal IVitness answer.

q.ickly, an'] that Mr. Gladistone las a scheme, every day iot contact with ur Clergy, and our

tako for gessrmated, bs p o e hangs Religious: and from persorial experience well We believe that the whole method uron whiheb

take for granted: but no one can say what .1 l h ieu lunatics bave bitherto generally been treated !a er- i

e g o:dknow whether they at al resemble (ho hîdecui ronenus: and we admit that thef Cracow nuns seem
ought tao edono, or what Mr. Gladstone pro- portraits which the Witness gives of tbem. tahave be as ignuront on this nd s Mine tenth
poses t o h qetoof h eeseo h ' nur medicat men art to-day, and as tboy aIl vert
p ta Co. The question o the releaseofi the would be well no doubt were our Protest- some half a century aga, when poor old George 111.
Fenian prisaners is perhaps one only et lime ; but ant contemporaries ta express the contempt was treated muoh as was Barbara the insane nun at

the Government is no doubt at the present mo- which ve know that tbey entertain for the libel Oracow.

ment appreheasive lest by acceding ta the popu ler who plies bis dirty trade [n the Waness ; for HOLY AND UNHaLY MATRIMoNr. - In
lar demand, it should conviot itself of weakness. o they wdou do much towards preserving the soveraL oA aur Protestant exchanges vo find the

The third question also as ta the future relations entente cordiale betiîxt Cathahs anti Protes. following paragrapb:-
of Great Britain wih ber Colonies, is a most di ants which still happily exists, but which eri-. , There is a disgracefulsbeet published in Obicezo,
foit questian cf vicb ail that can ho saiti is -dely it is lth mission of our evangeliceal sian- whih advacates the abolition of marriage, and] toila

that the existîng relations must soon e modîfie. derer ta destroy. Let Protestant journalists but thatW o t oman shoul a uder amn's acntrai."f

in many important particulars-but boy, or in ask themselves wbat oultd be their feelings- inW quote is paragrap as an instance ai the

hat direction ve are nt yet told. what kind of a world ve should ive i, if e, inconesiene, aiy Protestants-an inconsîsency hi

The Cracow Nun excitement bas exploded at or Catholic journaîsts generally, were ta follow aneatense, b righan creditabl ta n hem. Their

last, to the great disappo.tment of the Liberal the example of the MIVontreal IVitness, and ta hearts are btter thanstoir beas : an t their on

press, and the lovers of anti-Cathoil sensational publish every nasty scandalous story that reaced pstincts as Christians revoit aghî st heir tat

stories. It turns out, as from the first we knew our ears to the discredit of Protestant mnisters. princhtes, wben rduce ta practic. For Cat
would be the case, taobe a canard of the verita- If we do not do so, it is certainly nat from lacki whbch the digracef shoet ait Chcego aovcaes,

ble Maria Monk stamp, with a bottom of truth of matter, for as every one Who bas ever sat in ofbut the egtimate anid dnevîtabe consequence

of course, but on hch vas erected a fearful the editor's chair for a day must know, tories efor bprîncip s laidydoae b>'mode lioras,.

superstructure of falsehood. of tis the proof is [rom ail quarters, and many i them apparently enfrce d ailyaur modem Progressive gonofr

clear-With al their dsire te make out a case of well autbenticated, are always pouring in with monts, and aWmvcatenb's igtechiampions o

cruelty or of deliberate neglect,aganst the Lady requests for sertin. Wesuppress them Civil Marriag, an omns Rights, in Europe

Superior and Sisters of the Cracow Carmelîte because a gentlemen and a Christian will never ie bave nover seen the " diagracful sheet"

Convent, the judicial authorities bave found tbem publîsh a story detrimental ta another, which be.in queation, but ai course e uniderstand that

selves obliged ta order the discharge of thesaid does n t know t o be true - and the pub ithat ich it adv cat esi n t aboht n o

Superior and ber assistants, tbere being in reality îcation of whbch wl nat pramoto some usful aithatecb it a ivcates l-nt tht abolition ai

no grounds whatsoever for proceedîng against endi. Thiere are ai course-vhere are there alitrerebîitttsisbtttaoi
l e o to es ttion a marriago as a die isttutao, imposgthem.bInothetsame way otr dpo t ase n duties as well ns coerring rghts. It is <he

at Bolona,:' aen unseladionsed ofb ciergy ; but Gaod forbid] that vo, or nurt ca reha- abolition of "holy matrimony'," as distinguishoti
aletfo th nsaneu nuag reains, pratn gionists, shoul'] (rade upon theîr dehmnquencies, or tram the more " civil coctract" unions ai the

agaist he candlou laguae ofthelileratraduce a whole bcd>' of mec, because ai the ex-î xs.htteCicg ae doae.
press, an'] expressîng theîr gratitude to the pions ceptionai transgressions ai tome ai their moem- ss thas (h iage1 pape quallyates.
communîity for the kindness aod trouble bestowedi bers. Go'] forbît! that vo, or that they', shouald do graefubis thesgactiun of Thoe goernmentds

upnan afflictoed relative. .. as does the Witness--either invent lies, or hîre grachfu lgsatet actihe same tprst haatse
Italy' for the moment is quiet, an'] Spain tor- dîrty knaves ta concoct them for us, as titi the Chîcaga paper adivacates, is meroly' that wbich

pid. A recent telegran says that Victar Bm- Witness e tht case ef tho attacks upan the the Austrian governmeont bas decreeti in its laie
manuel bas signifiedi bis approbation of the can,- Catholia Deoaf anti Dumb Asylum.
didature ai tht Duke ai Gona for tht vacant, legislation; andi for dienouncîng which as " dis-

but b>' ne moans enviable situation ai Ring oif " Tht Truc Wminees compares the Jetsuits and nau graceful,"~ a Bishop, the subject ai that gavera-

Spaîn, Great efforts are to be matie bar theof aiOracov, who were recetlyi> tht abjects ai popalar ment, bas been baîleti as a criminal bofore thet
eujg tino Cuba, bot it is most probable that ogane t a em dJb eic anly aloni civil tribunals, andi sentence'] ta bo imprisonedi as a

tiat fine islandi is hast ta Spaîn for ever, an'] is ulace Tht comaparison vould have been eminontîy felon ; whilst throughout the Protestant world
dooed ta forem ere long anather State of the say ift iLard Jes lase oonfinkea pwaor weunn a this action ai the Austrian authorîties is hailed

great Yankee Ropublic. twenty.ane years la a dark an'] loathsome dnngeoa. vith lay, andi cîteti as an instance et the progreass

Horrîid atories, incredible from their ver>' nete' ni t er h i The sa>a ec ll fh matie by civladrgouhbtyanofhe

atrocit>', as ta tht causse af the fire at the Avon- Oracow mob. vhicb vowe n va>' justify, hsd the dying oui ai Romisb intolerance.

date colliery', b>' whicb such numbers af WVelsh greatest possible provocatiaon,namely' a terrible ont Ii marriage be, as ail Catholies, as man>' Pro-

oiners came te an untimely ond], are ia circula- thgoJerpaaple s omaahspaaatclt testants> especiaîlly Protestants ai tht Angheonn

tion. It is said that the fire was the work of As requested to do, we answer :-First'ly- deiotIOitiJi, couteau t It is, a , sptntuat"
incendiaries; but of this there is as yet no proof, The Jesuits, the victims of the brutalîty of as distinguished from a mere "citd" contract, of

and most likely it will turn out to be a lie. Cracow Liberals and Protestants, have never as divine institution, andi therefore " holy," then of

The trial of iReiffenstein the defaulting gov- yet been accused] even of having had anything to coure it is diagraceful and immoral ho advocale
ernment clerk at Otawa is still pending: the do with the confinement and alleged ill-treatment its abolition ; but if it be, as too many Protest-

papers say that he is confident of escaping. A of Barbara, the insane nun, to whom we suppose ants, as ail Our modern Liberals contend that it

True Bill had been found against him by the the Witness alludes, as the woman confieei in a is, a mere civil contract, a buman insititution, and

G-and Jury. loathsome dungeon. Therefore as against the the creature of human legislation-then there

H. R. H. Prince Arthur received, as was bis Jesuits, the Cracow mob ha'] no more cause of ca be notbing more immoral or disgraceful in
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advocaing ils abolition, than (here is in adov- 1
cating the abolitian of any other form of contract
-a reform of the insb land tenure fer instance
or tban in advocating a revision of the Tariff, or
the repeat of any other laws on the Statute Booki
-buch for instance as those which regulate the
inspection of fleur or potash.

And if it be disgraceful t advocate the abso
lote emancipation of wonan from man's cntrol,
then W fear that some of the leading politicians
of both Continents, nay that the House of Com-
mons itself, are tarred with (he same brush ; as
these moust certainly have already gone a long
way mn the same direction as the disgracelul shebt
published mn Chicago.

%Ve do not pretend ta take up the cudgels im
defence of that sheet, or its theories; but tbis
we say, and ve def any one to refuie us:-
Thet, if marriage be but a civil contrac, there
as nothng disgracefu iii advocating its abolition
for on thet hypothests there is no mTral differ'

ence betwixt what is callel marriage,and what is
called concubinage; Ihat if only a "civil con-
tract," the terms or conditions of marriage,
whether for life, or for a limited season, or during
pleasure, should be determined by the coutract-
ing parties themselves; and that tbere is nothing
more honorable, or more disgraceful in one form
of contract, than in any iber form. The State
can, if it sa pleaces, attacl certain civil advan-
tages ta one form of civil contract, which it is at
liberty ta vithold from every otheç form ; but it
cannot make tbat immoral or disgraceful
which God Himself has not condemned, or
cleanse from the stain of immoralhty that which
He bas forbiden. Why then do our Protest-
ant contemporaries denounces as disgraceful the
" Chicago sheet 1" Because in spite of their
applause as Protestants of the civil contract
"f theory,7 they still in their hearts rling,as Chris
tians, ta the doctrine of" Holy Matrimony."

" A difficulty with regard ta Ibe sahool tax bras
jut arisen, tte cause of hieh bas been incorrectly
steted Lv ont of aur contomprsrit;.

The law of last session provides that. in the case
of bcianesa firme, the membera of whicb have intim-
aie'] no desîne ta the City' Troasurer ta ho clusse']
either as Protestant or ihath ie, ahall be classed as
ueutrals, and the school tax levied upon them divid-
eg prapoctionaiel> between the Protestant and Cath-
lic ScbaalCOemn,!esioners.

Tae assessora have, in ail cases where the faith of
Ide oembers of fims vas volt kaovn, retarne'] thon
ae eitber Protestant or Catholia Exceptiontbas
been taken ta this by the Cabolie Board, and it is
requisite l'or those vha have an>' prefèerne, as ta
vhicht Hard these taxes should e alloued, that the>
should ntify the City Trensuxer forthwitn.

It would seem ta ba au ennecessary trorb'e ta give
menibers of firms whose failils o well knowe, or as
easily ascertain .ble sE that of individua'n, but a it
i3 the law, and that faw is invoked, all must subnit
to it until it shaîl be changed'.

We ihnk that our respected contemporary-
the Montreal Gazette, whose tone when treat-
ing of subjects controverted by Catholics and
Protestant. is worthy of ail praise, is in eror in
assuming that in the case of a firm, the faith o
its members, and therefore the proper mode ot
dealin with the portion of the school tax fr in
it collected, 'n is as easily ascertainable as that
of individuals." A iri may be comaosed, often
no d3ubt is composed, of Catholhcs and Protest
ants; and unless by mutual agreemenntamongst
those members as ta the application of the
school tax, announced ta the assessors, the lat
ter have no means of knowing in what manner
the amnount of the tax should be distributed.-
They may assume safely ihat a sangle Protest
art merchant wishes tao be classed a a Protest-
ant ; but in the case of firms they must assume
notbng.

It is, after ail, but a triling hardshp of iwhich
the Gazette conplainî, a hiole, very little addi
tional trouble is ail that [lie law imposes. -
Would to God that the Cathoîîe minority in
Upper Canada had nothiug worse to complain
of.

PAUPER IMM[GRATION.- MisS Rye, sa We
lern frni, tho Toronta Globe, vas to have
salit'] n tht Prusse.an, ona Satuïrday hast, for
Englanti, theme ta maire up hem final inatalment
et pauper childiren for Canada. Tht cbhîdron
are ta be taken fram tho sevoral vork-hauses mn
Engiandi, anti vii ho consigne'] to Miss Rye b>'
the cfficieas connecte'] wmth (base institutions._-
Oa theîr arrivai tht>' will ho atone'],until dispose']
|aof, ni tho ai'] gai at Niagara, which Miss Ryet
bas engage'] anti fittd up for tho pirpose,.
- We dasclaîtm an>' intention of sayîng one wor]

against Miss Ryt, or ber motmves ; but, abaulti
these lnes rmeet tho eyes ai an>' ai aur Catholien
contemnpararîes w Englandi, we take tht libort>'
ai învokîng their aid ta vend cif tht dangers toa
vbich imta o eapprehendeti mac>' pauper Ca-
tholic chîlldren viii be exposeti lu Canada, shouldi
Miss Rye be allawedi ta carry oui ber sceme.
1Howver benevolent she may' ho, however pure
ber motives, that scheme vill he matie to wonrk
as an instrument, as muîcb for proselytism, as for
immigration, if Catholics be not vigilant to
surround it withl proper safeguards.

In the English workhouses there are unfortu-
nately to, be found many destitute children, of
Irîsh and Catholie parents. Non it would he
monstrous to entrust, upon any pretence whatso-
ever, any of these children to Miss Rye, who
hersoelf a Protestant, wil naturally consign er
living cargo cf pauper children, ta Protestant

masters, an ject (hem, wbils in, ber Land
a Protestant system of training. Let her do as she
pleases with ch:hdren of ber. ow fatb; but 1he
Caiboec press of England as bounid te put forth
ailits influence to prevent the workbouse o i.
cials from consigig to Miss Rye's care any
chiltdren whose parents were Catohelis. Por
this purpose, earnestly do we invoke the co-opera.
tion of our contemporaries,to interfere, ere it be
too late, wth a scheme which menaces spiratual
destruction to hundreds O helpless Catheie or.
phans.

PRATERS FOR THE DEAD. - The antiqu t>
of this custon amongst the Jews is oten tdenied
by Protestants. It bas, however, lately received
a striking confirmation in a vork on the
Falaslas, or Jewish Abyssinians, 'by M.
Halevy, a notice of wbhb work by the Jewisa
Chkrnicie is reprodneed in the Loudun Times :

Tst PAssAs.-BI Halevy, to whose expedition
to Abyssini4 web ave frequently referred, bas pub.
liebe' a most interesting and important account cf
bis jon' nw vbich i issned as a "transaction of
t5e French Gograpbical Society. An Investigat a
iota the conditîin, customa, an'] crac'] ai thit ingt-
lar perp'e the Falabas or Jewish Abyssinians, as
the main object of bis expedition- The district in
which they reside, it appears, bas long remained a
blank space on our maps He found a few hermir,
wbo made a vow of celibacy after having oa thEir
wives, an absolute celibacy is rejectod by the Falsi..
as as by a!l other Jews. The Faldehas, though ce-
senbing Chitan Abyseinians inOdrese and other
matters are stouter and darker than th'ey. Their
eyes are less dilated, and their faces are shorter.
Theyt are singularly tike a deist tribeof aAga origin
restding Je thtcuntr>', and t ey speak n gau
boct c-ed Fei Fashina, or Kuilina. la this languago
they translate the Bible and offer their prayers.
Thiir phrase of religion15 ysaiEn, locnde'] on aGotez version ai tht Bible, an'] midifie'] by lacat in-
finences, so that ibeir sect differs from that of the
Raboieists, tha Karaiste, and the SaMaitans. Theyd,) net practice polygamy>. The>' ciccurneise on tht
sevenit day. L 'ymen go bareheaded, but prelss
vear turbans. The>' do £:et, tike tte Anhiras, nit
raw fiesh Ttbey wilnot cross a runnihg streem on

Sabbath (whence their name, Kaili, meaning not l
cross ; Fatasba means ernigrants). Their proper
names are deriued from Hebrw, Obeez. and Amba.
ria. The institution of purification seemg to beknowv.
The chiidren are tauiht the Bible, the psalms, pray-
ers and sacred history. The sexes Bit apart during
service. Incense la burnt. The prayers (some of
wbicb we ave ha'] nn opportunity of aseeing) areboantitu. Their religions hopes are turaeto taJecu-
salen, but their ide eof tht essiahare ver idus-
tinet; they are quite onacquainied with Hebrew, and
kn" nothing et ceremontes inatituîed after the t ime
oi Era. IBoucs tht>'do mot keep Hnmukah aor Pa-
rim They bave a religious literature written in
tht style af tht Midrash. Tht>' keep the tabbaîh
rigidiy, and tals extra halif-estivais, month>, b ora
dates correspondîng with thoase of the great festivals
so as ta remue']îhemeelves aof them. gr:ce theyhave la each monih ighi daja o! abstlunce iran
work. The pious fast on Mondays and Thursdays.
The keeptha 9:h of Ab t commenoirae the de.
aitroîn ai Joruejalemm.The>' vssh bhalan san' B
gracs after, eating. They bave a traditional mode
of slaughtering anitls for sood. They practice com-
memortive sacrifices on the boyday , an' al sforthe repose of tht dos'] Thalr cemoteries ara distant
from their babiratons, and the tomb-stones are plain.
Woman enjoy equality with men. They are sot veil.ed nor restricted ta harems. A slave cao nalr serve
aix years. The aumbor of Falsashs is estinnate'] at
about a qiuatnr ofa million. We congrauiaîe tht
public on the appearance of his remrrkibie pamph.
let. The thanks of the communities of our bretbren
are due to M. Haleer for the extraordinarily impor-
tant informatina whiebhe bas obtained and laid be-
fore them. We hpe that the consideration of our
bretiren vwii hoiavoke.] for tbis singular an'd inter-oadagg affihoot cf Isatt.-Jowish Chronicle.

Heie then we bave the fact of a Jewisi
colony, or " oIf-shuat of Israel," the period of
whose emigration is indeed unknown, but which
at least must have been pnir to the (ime of Ezra,
and who a Iknow nothing of the ceremonies in.
stituted after" that time- bo practise religious
ceremonies "for the repose ot the dead." The
legitimate deduction from these facts is, that
prayers for the repase of the deed formed an es-
sential part of those rehgious rites and practices
which were in use amongst the people ai Israel
before the ancestors of the modern Abyssiciaa
Jews,or Falashas, separated themselVes fromI l e
parent stock of Israel-that is to cay, before the
time ai Ezra. Ceremonies of a later date, such
as the " IHanukah and Purin," they do not ob-
serve, as these are of comparîtirely inodere
origan; but they stîll retain the practise of
prayers for the dead.

THE INDEPENDENCE oF CAAA -- This
is the title ai a pamphlet vhich we have received]
containîng the annuel adidress delivered before
the Agricultural Saciet>' ni tht County' nf Mis-
sisquoi, on Sept. 8th, b>' the Hon. L. S. Huai-
ington, Q. C., member fat' tht County' nf Shef-
tord. The vievs ai the speakrer are ahi>' edia-
cated], but with themn we caneot sympathise, hold-
icg as vo do that Independence me hut a rouand
about va>' a! spelling Annexaion.

ECC.usTIsrcAÂL CHANGEs.-We Itemr frozr
aur Protestant contemporaries that tht Reveresd
Misa Ruth A. Damon, for tht past tva years,
pastor ai the TJniversalist churcb at Cavenish,
Vermoat, has resigneti, ta marry a brothemin-t
ter tram Jllinois.

Stormont, Sept. 18, 186.9.
(To the Edlitor of the True Witnees.)

Sir,-Abat a iortnigbt ago public natice utS

given through the local Press here, that a piC-c-m

ltor the beneflit of ths St. Andrews new ochurc
would take place on the 16th ist., and to ensure

its success, it was made known that the Very
Rev. Geo. A. Hay, the Pariab Priest, was wO-

terested in it. The good thing of life, including

chice substantial and· delicaft etables, were
contributei by the pariahoners, 50 tat 6 tables
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200 feét tong set suider thé shade of bautiful"
maple treesterspersed at intervals with bouquets
of flowers, could be tastefully replenisbed witb
every luxnry to suit eitber the sharp or the delh-
cate :appetite. Befnre the day appointed, the
only ig-ar entertained as to its success was, as to
whether or not the weatber would prove favour-
able ; but Thursday dawaed to cheer the most

rxious mind, and at 10 a.m., the time appointed
for the commencement ofidancing,upwards of1500
persons were already promena.ding on nature's
green carpet, sheltered frow the raya of the sun
by the foliage of outstretched boughs. During
the forenoon carriages from every dtrection were
wendng their way to the entertainment, so that
towards noon the numbers swelled la upwards of
3000 persons of all decommations, ncluding
ladies and the e ite of the counties of Siormont
and Glengarry. His lordship the Right Rev.
Dr. Horan accompanied by the Rer. Messieurs
Marconx, Lynch. McCarthy and Masterson
honored the occasion by being present, and bad
an affable countenance, agreeable words, and
condescension of mancers to ail who Lad the honor
to meet them. The very best Scotch music, L-
cluding pipers, were in attendance at two large
platforms erected for dancing, where those fond
of such amusement avay wiled the lime with their
fair partners, performing the graceful feats in
vented by Terpsichore. 1 no!iced other innocent
aWsemwents inclading swings, aIl beang made good

use of by jovial httle groupa.
The Very Rev. Mr. Hay was all day busy

here and there, endeavouring to make his nu-
merous guests feel comfortable an'd at home, and
bis venerable and familiar countenance,in addition
to bis agreeable conversation, made al as con

tented as tbey were orderly. Well may he feel

satisfied and elated at the success of the pic-nic,
when be comes ta consider that at was througb

bis infiluence and the estimation in which ie iq
beld by all classes and creeds, as a priest and a
gentleman, that so many attended. 1 have no

besttation ta eayg that no cier man in the

Eastern Districts could attract such a respect-

able, social and orderly gathering.
I have not ascertained the financial result o

the entertamment, but bave no doubt, as the

gathering was large and generous beyond the
most sanguine anticipation, that it will add ta the
fund% of the St. Andrews new church upwarde of
one thousand dollars.

Yours &c,
Z.

Lochiel, Sept. 18th 1869.
(To the Editor ofthe True Winess

Sir,-Profitinlg by te example set them by

their co-religionists of the Parish of St. Andrews,
Out,, the young ladies of this Parisb of Loc.iel,
gallanlly aided by thir young gentlemen friends,
got up a Pic nie bere on Thursday last, 16th
instant, with the twod-old object in view of pro-

viding themselçes and 'the kind friends who might
choose ta patronize them, with a pleasant days
enjoynrent ; and aiso of creating a fund for the
purpose of assistng our zealous Parish Priest-
Rev. Mr. Alexander McDanel-in his untirnng

efforts to ameliorate the already creditable con-
dition of cburch arTairs here. That îhey succeeded
In bth respects, even beyond their brightest
anticipations, maylI thnk,be saftiy nferred irom
the fact that the manner in which the whole
thmng waa conducted, frOm Its ir.ception te 'ts
completion, was the subject of laudatory com-.
ment on every lip ; wnile the assels, clear of a l
expenses, show the nice little sum of one hundred
dollars! Great credit is due te the young ladies
who moved in this matter, as they only had som..
eight days to make the necessary preparations.
It muit trierefore alord them intense satisfaction
to witness sucb a successful termination to thieir
labors Jand I have it on the best authority that
our respected Parnsh Prnest, Father McDonelhl
is duly grateful both tt them, and alse to aur
Cathole and Protestant neighbauîrs for ther.
welcome presence, and lîberal patronage on the
occasion,-a compliment whicha we ail appreciata
and hope ta return mn kind, when a fitting oppor-
tuiicty presents iseif.

Yeur ohedment servant,
Lochiel,.

ARCHBISHOP 0F HALIFAX oN THE GavERs-
NaoR GENERAL --At the Halifax banquet, the
Archibshop explained why b' e took a prominent
part in the festivîties. HIe said :-' If it be
oalitis te vindinate the civil or religious rigbts of

my people eather ini the press or on the platformn,
--if it be politics ta love and defendi tbe ibg
under whiîch I live andi enjoy' mare privileges than
any' cf my compeers [n the Episcopacy under any
ather form cf government, then I say my tangue
shall never be stdled, my mouth shall never be
gagged, and my goose quili wvill ever keep goiag.
It½is i consequence of rmy unalterable belief lan
this prînciple that I arn here to-night. I arn here
because it is a duty which I owe ta Godi andi that
religion of which Iam an humble minuter. I am
'Dete to do bom-age, as the HIoly Scriptures com-
mand, to the Powers abat be ; to pay the trnbute
of my sincerest respect to the Representative of
the freest and happiest cnuntry, and the best
Monarch on the face of the earth (cheers.) I am
here to-nigbt because I am an Iriahman and a
Roman Cathohie, and in the person of the es-
timable gentlemen in whose honor we are assem-
bled, I recognise the most truly liberal and
enligntened of Irnsh Landlords. I am bere to

il

the 30 days allowed by the Act for this purpose
being past.. It is better that the requirements
ot the law mmd the legal nîghts of ail parties
under it sheuid be well underatood at this early
period ofi ls working. We receive witb
satisfaction the expianation given to us on be-aîf
of the Cathohli Commissionere, to the effect that
tbey do not wish to take any exceptions, and
that they mil not take anj Protestant money,-

dû honor to the mon who, as one of the smali
band of beroes, with John Bright as Lis companion
and William Gladstone as his leader, resisted the
whole power of the British House of Commons
for months and months in defence cf the glorious
Cathoit HUiratebv of my native land. I d rit
the more heartily becasse he was the only Irish
Protestant member who had courage enougb ta
vithstand the t ie of public frenzy, in defence of
bis Roman Catiohue fellow-country-men. I am
here to-night to offer an Irnshmvan's welcome t
the man who, during the whole of a long and
chequered hife, proved himself to be the Irnsbman'
friend ail over the globe. No sooner was our
magnificent Calhedral burned dova in Austraia
thaa Sir John Young, bamself a Protestant, was
the very first man ta came ta the rescue, and ta
cal on lis fellow Protestans everywhere, ta belp
the Cathohce i t hour of their desolation,
1He Las not only condescended te becorne Ch tir-
min at a public meeting for that purpose, but Le
headed the subscription list with a bundred pounds
as a fiast instalment, nd made a speech that Las
immortalized bis name at home and abroad.
Tnere may be other Cathoches of Irish extraction,
eitber ignorant of the mertas of the case, or stolid
enough not ta pay respect go such a man, but for
my part I should be recreant t every prianciple
of bonor, I could not bave an Irish beart within
my breast, ifi did not do everything vithin my
power ta be simply grateful. I aa here too be
cause as an Irisliman 1ifee p:oud ta see a fellow
countrymai mn se distmnguished a position, and
qualified for it b> every nrtue of bead and earth
that cau do honor to human nature.'

On the education question Mr. Gladstone sees
bis way ta no such convenient backng, ad he
therefore told tiùe House of Commons that it 'was
tot the intention of G"vernment ta make an>'
change in the system. It is one of the cherished
doctrines of the Liberals that education should be
non-sectarian. On the othe rband, tbateducaiion
should be sectarian is as persistently held by B o
man Catholics, and parricularly by those of Ultra-
montane tendencies, who are only liberals on those
occasions on which, il is satdI, " ccks are free
among horses' corn." We need hardl say that
ve as entirely agree with Cardinal Cullen and
bis party on the educational question asi ie dis
agreed wvith him on the Church Bill. We have
never yet heard a single word which could be
called mn argument in lavour of the non-sectarian
education aide of the quertion, nor can we con-
ceive that any sucb cbuld be tused. There is no
possible reason why Protestants and Roman
Calholics should disagree on ibis matter; at ail
events, there is no reason for Protestants taking
ihe side ther do. We make a bug-bear of a
name, and ten we cease ta see, te hear, or even
to listen. But is it not preposterouslv alsurd
for Protestants to be alarmed at the word " sec
tarian" V On what do the liberties of Protestant
countries, or rallier vire should say Protestant
iberties, so mucli depend as on sectarianism. la
spite of an occasionai outburst of the spirit of in.
tolerance, as for instance when a iember of the
House of Commons was calledI to order for say
ing that religion was a speculatire subject ; in
spite, we say, of such outburste, the admiued
principle in England is ibat people shall hold just
such religious opinions as they please. 1e liais a
desirable condition of things? Without going ta
the extreme lenglih of the Court of Qoeen's
Bench, and admitting the heathen marriage of a
British subject in the Quieen's dominions ta be
valid, ire must say that, like the New York
clergyman, ve sbud declare Psolestntism a
failure, practically and theorelically, if the riglit
te hold any doctrine one pleases be abandoned.
From tbis Protestant principle then, ive maintain
it follows that the expeiiditure of the national
rnY!ue eùould be applied as equialty as possible
for the advantage of ail sects. Now it is a mere
deception ta pretend ihat this is done in any
shape or way by non sectarian scbools. la the
first place, most people hold that some sort of
rehagious instruction should accompany education.
Ttiis, it seems, should be as much the feeling of
a Betormed Tunker as of a Roman Cathohlc, if
equally smeerem; and, tberefore it is plain that if
the State is ta give pecuniary aid to education,
that assistance should be applhed in proporlion te
the work each sect las ta peronarm. Inteelîng
wîth the Church queston, Mr. Gladstone did us
the Lonour ta citP Canadian -gilation as a pre-
cedent for that lie was about aoitroduce. He
Lad the misfortune, on that occasion, to misun-
derstand bis authoray, but ve readily admit be

,could hardly have applied o ay ore more wor-
thy of respect. SlighlIy elated by the recom-
mendation of so emmneni a person as Mr Glad-
stone vu make bold t se gest ta him the
propntiy' af examirminu aur schmool law before he
expiesses gi-eal deîermination col to smitt toa
thse terms imposeti upon bran by> Cardinal Callen.
That reverendi prelate wras a valuab1e supporter
during the last elections, wheo lie vas in lthe
vrong ; be migl be a very' formidab.le foe now
hie is in the rigiht.-Eveninag Telegraphs.

La Mznerve asserts tbRt the first detachmnent
of Papal Zouiaves, umnder the newr cal1, uvil leave
far Rome an thme 30ch inset., and that it wIll com-
prise about oct bundired recruits.

In referecnce ta thse statemnentl we pubshAed them
other day, il as explamne ht ta Le Calolc
School Commissioners bave had ne meeting siece
the asses'ments were made, eut thai theretoreu
thmey couid bave taken ne fermaI exception ta
the fact ot absence ai suffi ent legai ienution ofi
Protestant raIe-pavera ta place thieir names on
the nti-atlhst. WVe learn however that it is
the intentlion nf the Ca.îholic Commîssioners toa
traire aIl cdaim to the money', af îbough tiley>'
mighti legaîlly assert it, as the for mal declaration .
now being signedi, upon the iunesta:ng that
exception bat been taken ta the liat, la toc laie,

It is only by working in a broad and Christian
spirit that good entente between d:fferent-classes
of the population can be maintained, and this is
required by the very highest publie interests.-
Montreal Gazette, 20th Sept.

Prince Arthur arrived in Quebec yesterday (Sept.
IStb) and was received with every demmonstiration o
loyalty in the ancient capital. We give elsewbere
arme partieniars. Arches decoraîed vitb evergneens
wene ereceetin. cousidermable nemberslIbmthe erei
gieat crowde gathered ; the vointeera and the regn-
lars turned out; and the cbeering of the multitude
was one of the most eothusiastie kind. The City
Oouncil presented hienwith an addresas t whieb he
mqde a fitîing replr, in a clean anti distinct vaine
Elie easy and kindi> mannen wonfor bn the gond
opinions ofi everbody. Ris ofetures resemble tbose
of bis royal mother, and alogether bis manner ie
that of a well bred English gentleman. Lieutenant
Governor Bsllean, with several of the Ministers, the
Hayor of' the City and Oity ConncilmetLiae ei e he
wbarftWhuve eeiamuerarived, anti aller tLe core-
manies of reception were over ho drove off in the r-
riage of the Lieutenant Governur. Aeording ta
our previons advices Prince Arthr was ta retnain at
Quebee tilt Monday, wben eho wit procoed west, and
pas in the fiatl place throegb Montrea ain an inform-
ai manuel, - Mantreal G.i vatie.

Quiao, September 15tb..-Naver since the ar-
rival ot the Prince of Wales, vas thor sbuc an en-
thuiale wolcome given t any one, as was ta-day
given ta Prince Arthur. Cbeer after cheer greeted
him from the loyal citizens, essembled in great nom
bers. The Napoleon eteamed up to the Queen's iwharf
about bad-past eeven. Prince Artbr wîs standing
on tbm quar tedck wyuL Col. Etphlnstone, Mr, Gre-
gory, "uperintendant of P:ovincial steamere, and a
New Ycrk newsnaper correspondent. He was met
at the wbaaf by Lt..Gcv. Blleau, Hon. Mr. Cban-
veau, Hon. Mr. Doinkin. med allier membens of the
local'Govorunment, Gen. Stistt and staff A goard
of bonor vas furaished from the 69 th Regt. As is
Royal HigbDeos stepped from the steamer homacknow.
ledged the land cbeers by raising bis bat. He was
dressed in a closely buttoued dark blue frock coat
and light pantaloons Bis resemblance ta Queen
Victoria was at once noticed. He sbook hands cor-
dially witb the mmbers of the Privy Conncil, and
impressed every one br bis gentlemanly manner
The addrees ot the Mayot and City Conneri was thon
read, and bis Rnyal ighnes replied in a clear
voiee, in the course of wbich Le said be ad bea
laid by bis brother, the Prince of Wales. thatlhe

would always remember Ibm rcpption given bim by
Quebec ini1860. The Prince then entered the car-
riage used by the Lt..Governor on state occasions,
and drove throngh the atreets, which were crowded
with people. The carriage was a close one, and Ibis
caused a great deal of dissaisfaction, a the Prince
could not e seen. A troop of Volunteer Bussaras
guarded the carriage, and a large naumber of mou'n-
ed cffi:ers followed. There were undreda of fige
displayed, and nmerous arches oftevergreens acros
the streets. The slips in the barbor p:esented a
gay sight with their fiage fiyinr i Lonor of the occa-
sion. The weather was very fine. The Prince is
fur the presents ai Spencer Wood. He wil!, no doubt
lsit places of interet tc-morrow.
Il voalal appear that Prince Arthur necvived a

very warm reception in bis progreas Ibrougb St. Jjhn
and was indeed so thorougb'y peltei ltatbis corr ge
led te ahield him from the aorim. Thies vwhat th
Freemanm saya of the tracsacon: -Afier the chee:s
subsided the cortege moved forrard and the Prirce
lad fairly ta rua or rather ta walk the gtauslet On
bis va>' fi-cas îe Station sevFral bouquets Lad boen
thrown iito the carriage, but now came a Élirai
tempest. The moment the carriage beenI o mole
the selon! gir'.a began ta lowen ibein boimqieîa aithe Prince,ant every one seamed deI rmined t as ber
fi> wers muet tou ch bis person. At firt hae recoired
thet emlingly, but as the tempeat grew morefurious
he was corpeled te bow bis head and buryb is ftce
in his bande. The other occupants of the carriage
endenvoarei eta bid hmhlm from the stno but they
nul>' partially succemitul.

Tac BAàNi DIFALcATION AT QUEDEo. - Q:ebec,
Sept. i.-Considerable excireciu lb.s been created
bre by be defalcaton ofJ H.arrib, lie Manager et

thp B.aek et MoareaI bere, aud Mrnitiudtteon, sa'veIt
known broker. The ci>ty isfilled withil rumors of ali
kinds about the matier, Lir. Hrris and Mr BnSnder-
son,film said, bave beeocengsged n gol d and otber
speculpitions foi-soanmelime, ina 1bi îIe>' met villi
beavy loesea. In ender to meet pressing engagements
Mn. Sanderson drew cheques on the bank ai Mont.
real bere, for, it is said, over $100000, and tbese
vrere acceptetd by Mr. arris or îbe bonk keeper.-
The chrques were the ndeposited with Mr. McGie, of
the City Brik of Montreal, but before the cheqes
were presetited to the Bank of Mo-itreal the funds
bad been withMr1wrn by Mr. Sanderson. It is aid
Mr. Harris and Mr. Sinderson Fave both left ibt
city. The lomes of Mr. Harris and Mr. Sanderson,
it la belleved were occaionet b the recent a'dder
risé in New York CvnIrai iteckL le vhicb ibm>' Led
largly speculated. Mr. Barris met tbese by over-
drawing Lis account a, the bank. The Bank In-
apector, it appears, discovered this, and the whole
amount-a part being met by cirques ou otber
banks-be was stispended, and other banks told out
ta receive chrques aecepted by him.

A mercbant in tho city was accust>med to demand
an excuse of bis clerks whenever they arrived late.
The excuse given. bem invariably anded, 'Very well,
but dou't let it baopen again.' One morning a mar-
ried clerk baing bebind lime, was promntly interro.
gated as te the esuse. Blightly embarrassed, le
replied, 'The trnth is, mir, I had an addition to my
fumily Ibis mor ian, and il was not convenient ta be
bere soner! 'Very wel.' saiS lthe merchant, in bis
quick, nervoums anner, ' vry weil, but do not let i
bappen again.-Toronto Globe.

lefeieaen 15again be d ln gai. I1i5 lno b-

armes. The Crown vill opposa bis being aîtmitted 'o
bail It is hie generai belief that be vil! be convict-

e ofa thea rtruntrial. Tbo Crown Ceunie! are

ToRoaN, Sept. 17.--At 3 o'clock Ibis niorning e
fl.e broke oni in a atone kept by Mr. Cbalonr, an
Quecen street west. Mr. Obmloner's vite anal baby

6 c ere bu ned ctoen da gir At th8 anti a hoya'
fireman namedi James Kidid was borribly' crushedi by-
a falling cimaney' L e cannaI aurvive.

The Telegraph bas an astoishming roman ta the et-
feet that Sir, Francis Hincke and Hon Geo. Brown
are negotiating an alliance. i is behieved b>' many'
that if they' oan come to terme a nov part>' wili bho
formed.

Sir Fraucia Bineks arrived! ln Tarante yesterday
morning, andt is u5mnderetoodi te have beld [nIer-

vesvtb Mn Sandfild Mactatid and tHie,t i

D.amininn Cabinet. The circumastances are anmply'
suggestIve ai' comment, bat vo shall refrain tillthe I
Ministeriaî projects ane more fel>y dievelopd.-Gleoe
18th2 last.

St. Scbolastique, Sept 17 -- e.>y storn here to-
day. Te lgtigstrc a ao atn'

INFORIiATION WANTED.
OF John Grabam, orofany cfbitso.s, Peter, Michael,
or Patrick, who emigrated from Cocnty Wloklew,
Ireland, in 1851, and when last heard ofa being at
Montreal. Any Informaton will be tbankfally:re-
ceived at tlis office, by the daughterof tshe ,ald .'obn
Graham-Doly Gràham, now Mr. John FqgQaCn,
Galveston, Tex is, U.8.

Mndge remaining hehind. In about ten minutes Mr.
Burgess heard the report of a rife, but at the time

abonght that Mr. .Lad seen and fired at the decks.
Afrer a time bearitng co seand, lhe aalted ta Mr-.1R
snd, not having a responsa ha went o where h bad
tait loft him, a dietenee of only about aix rode, and
faund him lying on bis back breothii heavily, and
speechless, with bis gun beside Lit-. He never spoke
non returneti ta oonsclousaesa. Tihe was a log nemi-
whersLe vhas fond Ilying, about four test fron the
gronnd. The marks of the nails lu the beels of hie
hants, as if he had lipped. were found on the log It
soem lie had lippad trom the log, and, inb is fall,
had exploded the rifls. The hall pierced the clotbes
near the groin ploughing ih a> ay er the nogion ot
the beant, but noi deeply,, md thonuentoredthe head
under the jw on the left side -Globe.

MAaaWS Wo1ss ParaaT.-The apponents of
the Married Woman'. Property Bill might strengthen
their arguments agaiat fit by ahowing the results of
a very similar law under the Roman Empire. By
the fortaeof mqniage. the usus, almoat uaivervalty
adopted, and thich resemtbled thit o aur mamdon
Scomcb niarriages, the wife Lad virtually absolute
central over all ber real and personal property ; and
though the husband lad the benefit of the dowry,
yet aven that was under certain restncliotns. The
rioL wite, caoeequently, rTaled bath ber Lauseboît
amd ber husran' Mriages vent et of favour,
enecially among the bigbar classes of Roman society
" Yon ask me," said Marital. "why I will not marry
soe one with plenty of money? It i because r
have no wish to become the very bumble servant of
my own vie."-assell's Magazine.

There is very strong opposition in Newfoiundland
ta the union of that Province with the Dominion.
Two wealtby merchants bave provided a ateamer for
the special parpose Of conveying anti-Confederate
speakers from place te place. What bas caused this
feeling does not appear; but the probabilities re
that it is a ruse te secure botter terns ta obtain
special favors. larger concessions and a bigher price

AMERICAI SHtP BUILDINM..-The New York Times
draws a melaccholy picture of the decaly in the ship-
building yards of the Empire City. Before the war
Americau-built sips were noted for their speed and
beauty. They did not isut quite sa long, perhape, as
English.bnit ships. but they made faster passages,
and 1 ship for mhip, were larger in tonnage. Since
the war, bovever, the ship-building interest of New
York hlas succumbed ta the difficullies with whicb it
bad ta contend, and, at the present time, there is
oly onte vessel building in that port whIch uad to
h the centre of the trade.-Toronto Globe.

AMass HoNoaÂALu-FonaDaRs's Cora'in a re-
port of proceedings of this Court, inour impression
of the 9th instant, t w hich our attention he been
nalled thora was a reflection upon the character of
Kr Oscar Lemoins, whieh we very deeply regret.
We behmeve that Mr. Lemoine is a young man oftgood
edaation and gentie menners, and that the accident
of bis bappening to be mited in the fracu, as ap-
peared from the proceedinge in the Recorders Counrt,
by cc means justified the imputations upon hia. We
make Ibis publication of expression of our regret as
the only amende me can in the circumstances make
him.-Mont. Gazitte 20th.

REMITTANGES RECEIVED.

Picton, O J cameron, $2; Martintown, J J Mfele,
4 ; Bolton Forest, J McGee, 4 ; Cliton, R McDon-.
aild, J; Stockwell, P Gormac, 4; Point Levi, T
Donc, 2 ; St Raphael, Dr McPherson, 4.

Per S Labrose for St Engene Club, 15.

31ONTREAL WHOLESAÂLE MARKETS
Montrea!, Sept. 21, 1860.

Flour-Pollards, $2 75 ta $3.00; Middlings $3 75
$3,80; Fine. $4 40 te $4,50D; Super., No. 2 $5 00 to
ýo,0 ; Superfine $5,20 $5,25; Faner $5.35 to
$0,00; Extra, $5,50 to $0,00 ; Superiar Extra s$ ta
00.00; Bag Viur, $Z.50 tu $0.00 par 100 Ibo.

Catmeal per bri. of 20 lbs.-55.75 ta 6,00.
Wbeat par busa. of 60 lb3.-U. C. Spring, $1,17

to $1.20.
Asbes per 100 ilb.-First Pots $5 70 ta $5.75

Seconds, $4,8510 $4,87; Thirde, $4,30 ta 4 35.-
Finît Pearle, 5,65 ta 0 00.

Pork perl]. ni2000 hbs-Mesa, 28 50 ta 28.75..
Prime Mess $00.00 ; Prime, $21,00 ta 22.00.

BEUTTR, per lb.-More inquiry, with latest sales of
common ta meiturT et 17e to i!c --good per cboice
Western briaging l9c. te 20c.

'OCrss, per lb.-il ta 12c.
LARD. per lb.--16.
Barley per 48 Ibs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

$0.70 to SD75.
PrAss, er 60 bs.-$102.

garried.
At the Cathedral, St John, N B., on Tuesday, t:e

14tb instar", by the Very Rev. Thomas Connolly,
V.G. Mr. Edward Harney, of Montre.l, to Ellen S.,
daogbter of John G Campbell, Esq., Q 0., of St.

Died.
In this city, on the i4'l ilstant, E!len Reardon,

aged 20 year aid 10 months.
le Dundna on Sunday, 5th istUr, Mr. Thom's

O'Leary, aged 52 years.

CATHOLIC YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY.'

GRAND RAFFLE 0F PRIZES,
TO as nELD IN THa

ST. B RIDGET'S R EFUGE,
Çn MONDAY, NOVEMKER lat, 1869.

lot Pizz Presented by REr. Failsa Dow».
Lives et Ibe Saints, value......$21.00

2nd Parzs-Gifr, aof President, a Douay' Bibi.,
Crdli',. i oEdges anmd Plates,..10 00

4îh Paîza-Steel Engravimng, Tlhe Angels of
the Possion, 3 feet 21 vit h, Rose-.
wood mnd Gold,.............120oe

dth Pai-Life et the Blessed Virgin Mary. .. 6.00
6.h ParE-A Goldi Pen holder,........... 6 00
THE SEFJLER OF EAOH BOOK SHALL BE

ENTITLED TO ONE TICKET.
Ticketts, 25 Cents each.

M. J. Mc!LOUGHLIN, Secretary'.

MONTREAL SELEDT MODEL SOHOOL,
Nos. 6, 8 and 10 ST-. CONaTaNT STamar.

NIrIDA liasthiertî ot? Anat ls an' aI IE
c'clock, A.i

A sound English, French, Commercial ad Mathe-
matical Eduacation ia impartedi on very moderate

tParents dlesirons ai' placing ther obildren in the
above institution are req1:ested so make early appli-
eation,

WM DDRAN,
Principal.

a

provisions of the Local Lrgislature of Quebeo, 3
Vie.. chap. 72.

AIli parents relatives end prsons intereaîed an in
vited to cal iupn the underaigned for the purpase eo
coming toan understandlng relative tbreto,batween
now and the sait 27th of September next, in default
,.f whieb tm said -Fabriqne" wIll proceed atone with
the sid disiaterment.

A.CHOQUET
Becretary Troliarer.

Office of the l"Fabrique de Montreal?.-
July 20, 1869. 2h

who s la hparalysed; ;aio strnck do Ite chimney
of Dr. Lemeris. A barn of a farmer ramed Jean
tarie Grattan, near here, was burned ta the grounad.

Ail the people of the village helped witb a will ta
put ont the finies.

Mr.' A. H. Mudge, whose death we notetd latm
week, was engaged with Mr. Wm. Burgess, of Prince.
ton, and Mr. Sylvester Ronse, la abing and unting
at Pine Pond,near Milton'a mii, itaBlenheim. They
carre to a small lake, ln which they observed a few
duekE. Mn Rouse went la ne direction, and Mr.1
Burgess la another, so as ta watcb for the game, Mr.i

5
THE BAZAAR in &id of th-e uapH&s or the r-% S
PATRIOKS AYL wil tk place an WEDNEB.

O±Y, 13th OOTOBRR.

WANTED.
A FE ALE T ACEER for the catholic SeperateSabhol, Arthnr Village. oeD able to play the Har-moalu woaId bc preferred. ÂPPIY. etilosinggts.
timonals, ti

R. R. MAURICE, L.D.D.

WANTED.
& Clergymin living in a conntry Place wants
honsekeeper. Apply et the Office Of thih paper.

JACQUES CARTIER NORMAL SCHOOL,
MoaNTREAL.

THIS SOOO kill re-openon the 20th Septemberjost., et 5 o'clock p.m The Papils muet.
1Ist-Pay the First Quarter la advance.
2nd-Fornish a Baptismal Ceriffiate.
3rd-Bave the Costume of the SchDç,.

2 w4

FEMALE DEAF AN[)DUU13 INSTI-
'U rION ROOMS,

ST. DENIS STREET.
FOR SALE et the above Institution Rag Oarpets.

Machine Sewing, sud KniLting 2of al kindâ prompt-lyexecaued.
The public vill conter a tevor, as wel as extend amuch nueded charit>'by Ptronizing this Institution

A WORK oF CHARITY.
ON Saturday, tha 25th inat, ad folIowinl daj
there willbf beld in the Rouie nt P. &. F*utten
Ezq., Cateau St. Liuis, a Biziar in aid of a charita.
ble underiaking.

The doors wili bu opened at 7 p m., and ail per-
mons intereuted in gond and charitable works are rcm
spectfully invited to co-operate.

1inB.

H1IGH1 COMMERCfAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)
THE RE-OPENING of the CLASSES of this grand
and popular Institution, will take place on WED-
NESDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

IST SECTION OF THE CONMMERCIAt. COURSE.

1st and 2:d yease.-Granmar Cries.

NIATTEnS:
Ist Simple reading, accenam tion ar: declining;
2ad Au cqual antd solid studyf French and Eng.

lish synter ;
3rd Aritbmetic in al itls branches; MenWal calculs.

lation•
4th Difetrent ,Styles of writi.g;
5:h Reading of' Manuscripts;
6th Rudimenté of book.keeping ;
7th An abridged view of Universal History.

2nd ssaTio
3rd year-Business Class

This dei artment ls provided with ail the mechan-
im necessary far initiating the business students ta
the practice of the various brancheB-counting a.nd
exchange office- banking department - telegraph
oalre-fcmimiles et notes, bil, draugbte, &a., la
use in ail kmnd of commercial tranaetions-News
department, comprising the leading journala of the
day in Engiah and French. The reading room is
furnisbed at the expense of the college, and i chiefly
intenided te pomt the pupils of the " Business Clam"
on current events, commerce, ie.

N B-This clas eforme a distinct and complets
courso, and May bu followed without going through
any of the other classes.

IUAT'Tlàà.
lat. Book-keeplng la ia varinas aatems ; themogt

simple as well as the most complicated
2nd Commercial arithmetici
3rd Caommercial correspondance;
4tl. Caligraphy ;
5th A Treatise on commercialmlaw;
G'b Telegraphing;
7tb Banking (exchange, discount, customs coma

missions);
Sch rieurae;
9tb Btenagnapby;
leth History of Canada (for atudents wbo follow

the entire course).

3rd AND UAR slo'roN.

4th year. - Clais of Poli.e Literature.
m ITTEIiS.

jet Belles Lettes --Reloric; Literary Composi.

2nd coctmporary History
3rd Commercial and histonical Geography ;
4th Naturai Historç ;
5tb Horticnlture (fliawers, trees, A.);
Gti arechecture;
7mh A îreatise on domestic and political Nconorny

5:b year.-Ciss or science.
MÂTTEBO.

lst Contue of moral Philosophy ;
2nd Course of civil Las';

ther sDo i th of lvii nd politicat Constitution of

4th Erperiments ln natural Philosophy ;
* .iJL hemistry;

6th Practical Geometry.

rawing-Àcademio a d Lrear.

TERMLS:
Board and Instruction.....$0.0 per ass
Half Boarders............... 20.00
Day-5eboloru................a 10 0
Bed andi Bedding............. 6.00
Washiae nd Meedingoft Linen. 6.00
Uise of Library............... 1.00

PUBLIC NOTICE.
[S HERSEBY gven to all persons interested, who
bave the remains of relatives and frierds buriedi in
the ald Cathotio Oemetery' situated in the. St Anto

de Notre Dame, oanreal vfll, the twenty-sevtntl
day of Septernber nazi andi talowing days, cause the
said cemaia te lie diaiaterred ln conformnity with the



~TH

E0I G N I N T EL LIGESCE b>' îiiabsustainedon a& Youngdproe &mong
--- the ell-known diusenuiona cf itLown pariiqans, nd

RANCE. iwi prove Iti to ba life tenne, e,'dfàreO
b>aitural, deai . If i'ç!t tbfeeby ;aéeurem c0,

LoNDoN, Sept. l1.- The.Parisia are peo changin fortuno.-Time Cor. fPrine
suîdîd that the Emperor is rcoavering, altbough The Opmîon Na0onale, te organ on tPoken man-

a marked différence in bis appearance îs ohserv- enero:-e t
able. There Is great anxiety in: regard: tot is eThe destinles of France mai ne ot e
regeney. By law.the Empress s Rtgent during entirely on a esingle hea d;I mui net le
the tmnonhy et ber ion. tat because i m in sity jyears cf i.rg y111 France nolongerbas Qa Gvernment; a Mielstr>

It i generalir beheved that the Emperor de- muat represent a known asud dfieite poliy, muartue
aires.toeprdmte s good understanding between homogeneous and bave a chief, sontEt, if inofowtune
the Empress and Prnce Napoleon. The idea dame one migitknéw wherepowervfl sud cf vLdm
cf.entrusting a sbire of the rmgency. te the toa asi oriers. TEe Emipeie9 iltuessi Lasi nvealed.
Po erst s harnt el iOd b> . mre , v sie blts tese necessities to cobody; it has only renderee

prince ls discountenanced by isome, while hints them more evident and more Imperions ; It bas tranls-
are.current that .the Prince's absence on board portil thm from the reglon of teory to practical

bis yacht ts connected with plans of othersa bis gchad. Tbey Lave produced «a fll at.the Bourse.
behaif, if not direetly vith bis onv. - It is ncessary, then, te proceed boldl8e as ofnk->

- I ,.ta îhe transformation juilostci b> tLe Senatus con-

SUPPRESSED ACCONTS OF THE EMPEROR's sultum, not giving withone and and holdwbsckwtb

HIEALTH.-The Paris correspondent et the In. the other, for the more radicel and dece i tilans
Belge, thIs refera to the Emperor's formation the more will tbe couniry hotanqiieoil.dendnce The verification of powers of ibm Legileti oi

bealtib must be no longer deferred; a serionsdolaitive,

"The Emperor is better, but there would he homogenous Ministry must be constitutet, .tat mn
more cOfidemce in such news if the Journal illees of the Emperor may ne Iger h e -

iOffical.sed more fredomi sd duteomit gion of political lirfe u France.,

fOctai whs mbave nver been adeied. n ba Le Public reporte that at the recent interview with
cfateds uich shae tis r tsen dpeile gIt as Gen. Pria, the Rmperor renewed bis declaration o

created surprise that the special organ Of bitabnte non-interventionI n the affaira of Spain, and

the Goverement speaks only of the Em- declined tacede te ime renquest that France shoud

perr'i rhumtismvwlbn er On'ee keva make representations against the recagnition of the

tpaii a mot tisma wbc e e provekes squibude. C ab s insurgents as belligerents by te United
Ath at snttat wic povkeeinuite.Statesf.
Ail the .journals bae spokea of a malady ef A terrible stoy, reported freim Agen, and attested

greater gravity', ib may not shorten lise life both by a doctor, and by the Directeur des Pompes
of the sovereiga, but causes an impossibility Of Funebres, shows that fears of prematureh urlai lu

eitber rîding or" driving. If tis malady does not Franceo are not uunounded, in consequence of the law

exist, tiestatemnts ubuld ho plain>' contr- emmîuding iterment within tweLty-for honirs

deistd ; th erw se e impression f in gravt>' afrrdea h. A ouug lady of Agen died about a

dcted i;otherwise the impresson b>' apeng t e oae ago,-d vas buuriLd in the cemetery of Sainte
of the ilvess will be ¯increased, by appearing toFoi. A few days ago her mother aloexpired, bav-

Cfnceal its existence, and by publtshing bulletins iùg before her death expressed a wish te repose ia

'confidence wiil be gven than to unsigned con- the sane coffin as her daughter. A large coffi wa

municatînes. Iliii nomanked lIai Im* Jur accondingly ooneîrectcd ta centain the tva crpes,

muniWlcof tbis rmor kedg, hviil as the Petit n d the body i b t e uyou g lady was exhumed. It

was te discovered that the winding sheet had ibeen

.Tournal of yesterday hare not felt bound to say torn open; and the right land, which was dispngag-
that the Emperor presided at the Cabinet Coun- cd from liefolde, vu ico' markci madb bites. On
cil yesterday. His Majesty came only for a few tse lif thiec offlan er bres markd mae whste
moments bibmit be all visene Mnfsers worm de- crucifi vhloh la> ou Lit bniaut. aud thea uhole ir

mberat iog, s d baigned s arne doc m nts .w r cum tances of te case left no dobbt that the unfor-

h rtgadoumenss am tate yonug lady lad beae a victim to the hororns

assured, also, tisat contrary to all that bas been of premature ural. Itense excitement prevals sn

said of the Emperor walking in the park, durnng the neighbourtood, and an officiai irqsiry is to be

15 days of Lis illues e bas iee ony remove' Amaie on tleINuj o,--Pall Mal! Gzette.
from bis bed to au arm-chair wisch mayb ave SPAIN.
been rolled to the terrace on a level with bis LomDo, Sept. 14.-The Madrid correspondent c1

apartment. the London Times" Wvrites as follows . "Hicerto

Tiera bas hoee muais te caue anx, le t ishethe Spanish Goverment and proe bave unwisely
adopted plana of concealing Ouban news, but the

recent irntelligence frm France. The Emperor "Epoca hia now broken its silence and startled the

Napolen, there seened reason te believe, was Spanirds by mking statements of actual facto, and

cor<îiuly il. Accandiug la rame reports hi bd by vehemently urging tbe despateb of troops ad tbe

net siav himnl f in public fors rfortcigb. e N union of men of all Parties, se that Gornmmert may
n fh. be ieft free to save Cuba "

one spake cf imminent danger, yet theii mnat The uîws ef Gin. Sinkies' prepoisi ta ricegnizu

uneasiness was evinced in Parisian society and ai the Cuban insurgeais as belligereute Las caused as

tbe Bourse. Os Thursday last the panic was . much exoltement as if bthreateed to take tLe part of!

intense isaithm fonds tfo] If. 6Oc. Siece (be tl:a Cubans. It Lad the effect of making f'nds faIl

tie alar bas en s ubsid ng: 0ît tie tews ns te the lowest point which tbey ave reached for the
thl hafusud beenlsubsidg:abut ed public pis past 16 years. The despatch of Gen. Sickles bas
still confused and contradictory and publicOpi not yet been pub!ished. Whatever its moral eifact

nion refuses ta be entirely reassured. We can may be, the remonsînancecftLe S United ainre bas
have no wish te lay teo great a stress upon the oequestionabI. -rreiedr i oSpanardsr ssetingl.a
Emperor's indisposition, but we can hardlyfbrigadeet cfIiran elaie wi4 l Le oui te Cabain Norember,m
ourselves te believe tliat ise perturbation creat in case the United States recogniz the insurgent, of
ed by lhe rumours current on the subjelt is a - te Spanish Governmen.
together ta be ascribed te mere stratagems of Ae d M i hdespatnih a tai sente Gjuoalbas
Stock Exchange speculation ; nor do ve tbink appeandto tecSpan e capital entitc establlotira..&
tIati ne> gea!enid can L e mrred b> twc stub- Thse coniocters ncommiud <Le pîrmaueut cîtabliab-t
tht ament of the scaifold tpon public places in the prinui-
bora a denial of the tact that tie Emperor is pal towns of Spain ad the execution of many hf the
labouring under somne more or less serious infir-- inhabitants.

mt>y. I lis nt withoit reason, One would ima- •I,
gins, thati haif a dozan medical gentlemen are in PsIEM)nT.- Rumours of a cop defat, of a dissolu.

daily attendance at St. Cloud, nor tsai :witb tion of the Chahmber, and of a consequent repubhlican

Nelaten, Riaun'1, Chauvel, sud Corvisart about revoit are rite in Genoa and Florence. The King,

h om His M rjeal, shaol daim i sarpedtmn t assisted by is sons and daughters presided t a
Conseil de famille the otber dey, at the Castie of

sumnon Dr. Chelius from Heidelberg e aconside. Monn%, but as MenabreaS ud Cambray-Digny vre
Talion of bis special prflciency in some brancb present, it is probable thLaiather itae private mat.

of bis profession. ItL is satisfactory ta bear tbat ters entered to the ilacussion,uand i seem t Lave
îLe Emperor finda hîmself sa e fnrc)scved ap te îrauepired taitishe Royal Family cojointîr vith be le

h a erte 6ansac business i a hbis tCun il o Ministers bai come et a conclusion that the present I
e rsand ituatio vas autterly untenable, and tiat sone very

to drive and warrk with his physictan in te park. strong measure will be taken, if the army can be

The fact that, afier some hesitation the Empress relieciou. Tse Ringteis ein rery nveil, ad the

and tbm Prince Imperiaihbave gone ta Coraîca, 57ve or six isys cf intense cli vbicb fllavied <Len

as hadet PraneIdeMualise o nitaken as rti Asumption have induced him o postpone Lis return
ade eearan g uded, miiay ao bense butao rValdieri a little longer. Ricciotti Garibaldi anda
douce tai ne sudden crisi is apprehendod ; but Friggeay are actively oanguizing in Sielly, and the
it woulk e needoless ta deny that there bave opposition t te Goverument all over the land is o

been a kw days of considerable anxiety id the srrongFasiforte moment ta ouniteh beMazzinfaTs
Ernperc'î lseusebld, aud saime cf bis pnafîssieu- sud the Beurbenîsta lu s common beague. Tbo

ai adEisero madeneo mystoe of hI pfentha statistica of murder lu Italy or 1868 bas jut been
t thatpublied. The total number of homicides is 2,642 1

His Majesty's beaith is ot such us o remove aail The samu year le France, wi b 10.000 ,000 more of 0
ground of unensiness. He may yet ave-and populalion, 'here were only 3071 The lesaon in com- c
we hope hi bas-many years ta lire, but be parative morality is ee not to be forgotten.- E

liable a an> moment to another attack.-Times. Tablet.p

It Ls elesîî, Ihinkr, toe ramiyon redosreiai iThe rumor of tIc transfer of the capital te Naples I

aythisg ule Engliit rlyait l ot reoe tfaun is by no means dead. The manipaili'y of Florence,N

Francond ti s e oyap is nousbe fond in bowever, askforanindemnityof120 millions offrancs. g
France t, except mng personalfiends, They have no desire to share in tho ruin of Tarin.c

eympathetic feeling is ont of the question, eilter about O ceargument adduced for the change Is the intoler- I
the chief of auDy eigning family or about tfe fom or able lmat of Florence during the summer cession, I
the Government. There a be no more futile et- which seems a curious reason for going sa much for-
ternpt than trying teocrmaie in France attachment to', then south; Siguor Mordinl is said to Lire coneoled
snd st lais faith in, un> dynsasty, vire ite torme a pantig legisiator wuibth asaurance thai the>' t
fram Heaven irtelf; bt If cbidy real>y car-es whoa i wold soon go ta Romie. Ho muai hé a sanguine i
ta gover, and ifs a1ev ouly cané whatu will Le the patriet if Le tinks so, but if le wens right vs do net
nameof th e Govenment, a, great mue> are anxmons es tisa 100 degriesud o ki cf forer, wouli te
about public order, internaI peace, sud the exIstence muich of au Improvement ou 100 degreeusud another I
aisa Gorernmeut, visatever it may Le, strong enough kind eof fever.-lô.
te ward off civil van, and, save all, Seialîi inter- ASDENADNPoDDD ra-hE-D-
prises. Well, that iarge sud impartial muse o! île minicen u r UPr, na ofthe -Tstvoen Ex-D t

consequonces if the pesent nuler la îeî rwed fu moat noeNap cf îL dsuspeouda fud îreitonro i
thas ululed o!'puli mini msht stri ogur fetran- attemptiug, apparent!>, te ring a belt fer assistance.
mhatstate cf pubbusenmis thatu te, areglameras TLe fit lime I saw hlm Le vue Leading a Gariba!-
mrneion maîcitemnatiCon ît see, au sam diIan procession le 1862, ce the Piazzo San Ferad-an.
imea pteialîaton ssb t achiepveh uena do, drssedin luhis ful hit, varing Lis arme, and

mory aupenoenntaont inaossule apLoisif crying, ASbbaso il Papa- Re. Rama o la morIe ! Tise
ar munre ta te su ane to prooamatc c les noxt Le vas sayfng a sacrilegious mass at tbm inter

yugPrince, that the marsabals sud thé ai.>' are dicted church of Bts. Brigida vîhaeb.1 lad entered by>
lielytng ndan upr ithttePeet accident. It vas perfectly empty', uni a goodi

everyvhere vil! dc <hein aimait ta procure immediate market woman vIe saw meé corue cut mare hortiedly>
acceptance suii enthusiastle adhesion îLe whole pro- ihba I bai entend ehrii: "Ah, poou havee otade s
oeeinrg seemus sa sure .snd as easy as the future mskeai Cîilmi ansgi hra o L
acesmsion et your Prince cf Wales ta îLe incffensive priest le accursed.'-15 ..
and populsr TItrons cf lis, respected motler. Bus Rns..-There s aenason ta billon that the Sp-
there le the cride iifference of wehion everybody bine nreaehing Coun cil vil! Liai geod fruit le England'.
as.conscoos, that If the smuallest link in lIai chain cf Que nisan why so many' pistons le the Anglicanu
adhemion and cupport le mlsssng or bron, tho whtole Chlunch remuin lbinesei, that they boliers lu theo
delicate fabrno, the artidicial uni precinus work cf a validity' cf their Crions. Nov we hearnfroms Lcndon'.
provident faîher, viii crumuble dewn and instanîly tisai mnu ef them dosire te obtamu s solutIon oet
iseappear like s. severed neckît oe whioh scatters its ihis questions from thse Fathse of the cunoil, vît-

pearls rolling on the gronnd. an ony ar ter favorabe or theris.Able or otherwise.
ing regiment, a hesitating General, a disaffected town We alo know tbat everal of those called Ritual-
and the Second Empire vanishes from Ithe sight of ists ave already announced their speedy arrival in
men as quickly as the paintedo cenery in a fairy play, Rome.
and therle as a end once more t uthe ambitions hope The Unita Catto'a finda these significant words in
-uncasigly reviving and uncesiigly defeated-of a letter from Florence. , You cannai imagle vhat
Our ho-Ting agin ith euodîrfa ight cf asi e sa o* eensud immoauit> prersil I l ibscapital o!' the
aedg te Lie fasher on a French -trone. There la kingdoe.-ls, calmnnie, nerachery t frionde, rob- a

& deep inclination, even luthose who deplore the fact bery of benefactora, Jods isse, duels, outrages
and deprecate Itt, t believe that sucE a miracle wil conspiracieo, private ond publia revenge, roguery and
mnt hé witnesed-that, -oven if quietly transferred corruption of avery kind. There ? ot in fact a word I
Irom fatbo to mon the Imperial crown, retalned now in the dictionary which maym :ot now be appliei to

BRIGHT, BEAU'IISUL CHILDREN.

Nothig eau gladden the ptrents heart more than
te see their offspring in the full enjoymeat of robust
health, and le posseasion of that blooming childish
beauty' now so rarelya men, the bright sparkling eyes,
the soit round cheek, the plump vell developed formt,
the rosy complexion, are but the indications (in the
abence of constitutional diseuse) of a vîgorous
digesticn, undisturbed by the preaence of Worrs in
the stomach or bowels, but nearly ail children suffer
wich wrme, Lence nearly ail are sickly, thin and
paie. 'lrat great epecific Devins' Vegelable Worm
Paalilles, se agreeable and se efficacious Bhould be
ned in every family ; they are positively a certain
aure.

A TEACHER WANTED.

WANTED for the School of St. Joseph de Wakefield
a Male Tescher, holding a Second Class Diplcma
Application, stating:terme, to be made ta the Rev.
0 Gay, P.P., North Wakefield, Coun:ty cf OLtawa,
' Q.Wg

N. Wakefleld,.Zsd Augnai 1861%i 5-53

describe ait. And then from. tbl horrible raia. two
et are u to ri nabrea wbo l1

Imhaarlng 'taLmertheeuménldâl ýCondàml, 1.i4
Cambray-Digny. eha la endèiàlHâg ta' dôllect W
ittle.moneytao payithe luterest o the debt. Menabres
ho.has already made different atipulationswithithe

German governments to .lnace-them t Itavour the,
desertion of the Pontifioal iàdidis énito transport'
theamto the frontiers, desires how to canolède othor
resties,'in order sto: preven'tbet Oatbolle Bisbopa.

fromu going, t ;Rsae. a Writea tooUE diplomati
igents,4Insisting on the danger whieh will be ineurred
by the Bishops who go to-theCoumil, n lcousequence
of-the irritated utate of public:opinion.-Oorrespon-
danco de Rome... -

GERMANT.
Cra asAiTr -The Cathollo Congress of

Dssseldorf opena on the 6th of September, in order (9
consider the bet mea of seconding the efforts of
the Ocnoil.and- the Pope for the propagation and

'maintenance of religion In Germany. The Society
of St. Bièfsae will bring before the meeting the
questIon of education, seminariea, and poor schools.

A Q&a.rma ou & CnUar or Sucoais.-Twenty-
flic years ago Europe suppliad. America with per
fames. The essences Ao, made in the United Siates
previons ta that time were scarcely merchantable at

ome. and were neyer exported aàfsrk the change I
Within the period mentioned Marray t Laaman'e
Florida Water has simost driven the floral waters of
Fridce and Germany dhst of the markets ot this
hemispheie. It is admItted by the ladies (and their
decièion l a esse of this kind admits of no appeal)
ta bea perfume superior to ail otheru lu the import-
ant particulars cf delicacyo alubrity, and perman
ence. In 0pite of legitimate competition, in spite of
the efforts cf tmite.tors ind counterfeiters, it as ob
tained the prend position of the standard parfume of
the Western World. As there are counterfeite, al-
ways ask for the Florida Water prepared by Lanman
K Eemp, New Yord.

583.
0- Bowae of Counterfeits ; alwye ask for the

legitimate •MuRaavY & LANaN's FLouRea WaTER
prepared only by Lanman t Kemp, New York. AIl]1
othors are vorthîcîs.

Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Lamp.
loughk &Campbell .Davidson & CoS Campbellk
Co, J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picaultk Son, H. R
Gray, J Goulden, R S.Latham,and aiIDealersin
Medicine.

A perpetual neceasity for purgation is created by>
the use of strong cathartice. They destroy the na-
tural vigor of the intestines, and render them de
pendent on artificisl mins for the relief whieb na.
ture sbould afford. On the other band Bristols
Vegetable Sugar-coated Pills pernanently restore the
normal action of the bowele, and do net require to
Le administered more than a few times in order to
procure this desirable effect. Their corrective in.
fluence as a stomachic and autibiious medicine ia
mot remarkable. Acidity of the stomaeb. fltu-
lence, oppression after ealing, pain in the rigbt ride,
and aIl symptoms of indigestion and bilionsnecs
are speedily relieved by their Cpteration.

442
J. F.Henry& Ce Montreal, General agents for

Canada. For sale in Montres! by Devina &âBolton,
Lamplougit k Campbell.Dsvidien k Co, K Cam p-
bell A CoJ. Gardaer,J A. Harte, Picault k Son
J GouldenR. S. Latham and all Dealers in Medi.
cine i

GrNERAL ExHuhsnoN - When the blood dees net
reproduce the solids of the body as fast Bs they are
exhausted by the wear and tear of tife, emaciation
and debility ensue. Physical weaknees and decre.
pitude are therefore evidences of a want of reprodec
tive vigor in the vital current. Under these cir-
cumstances BrBsol'a Sarsaparilla is the medicine re-
quired. Its effect laitenourich and vitalize the blood

ad stimulate the circulation. It is eminently a
taule that promotes digestion and retard the pro-
gress ot natural decay.

392
Agents for Montreal - Devins k Bilton, Lamp-

lough k Campbell, Davidson t Co., K. Campbell &
Co., J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H R Gray, Picault &
Son, J Goulden, R S Latbam, and aIl dealers In
medicine.

The mieroeoipe shows the color of the tair due to
a deposi Ion of pigment in its substance. When the
bair glands become enfeebled, this pigment falle
One after another the baire abecome white, or fall ont,
prodncing baldness, Baldness is easy to prevent but
hard to cure. Ayers Hair Vigor stops it: even re.
stores the bair sometimes : always reatores its color.
Immediate renovation is at once visible: softnees
rmîhueetsud thé glese cf youtb. Thtis gteat orna-
ini shoul be preservcd siace Ticauhb b> Àyer's

Hair Vigor, which le beautifully cleae and free from
anythiug injurious te the hair. [Tribune, Spring-
ille, N. Y.
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CIRCULAR.
MoNThRA, r.May, 1867.

TRE Subscriber,in withdrawing from the lite Brin
of Messrs. A. & D. Sbannon, Grocers, of this city,
or the purpose of commencing the Provision and
Produce business would respectfully inform Lis late
patrons and the public. that ho Las opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissioners Street, opposite St. Ann's
Market, where be will keep on band and for sale a
general stock of provisions suitable te this market,
comprising in part of FLoua, OArrEAL, CorNmAL,
BuTTa, OEEcF, PoBK, HAua, LARD, EaEricNGu, DalIED
Fi, DmsD APES, SHIP BIeAD, and every article
connected with Le provision traie, kc, &c.

He trusts that from Lia long experiece in bnying
lie above goods whcn lu îhe grocery' trade, s wellI
as from Lis extensive connections le the coontry', hec
will thus bie mnabled to offer inducemente te the
pubili usurpassed by any houseto the kind in
Janada.

Cousiguments respeotfally seolici. Prompt ro-.
turne will Le made. Cash advances mnado equa'. toe
two-thirds cf the marketi price. Refereuces kindy'

sesri ta Mes.Gilleepie, Moffatt k Ca. sud

D. SHANNON,
Ccniuxsow MEBcANr,

And Wholesalm Desier lu Produce sud Provisions,
443 Commissionere Street

opposite St. Ann'ms Markcet.
June 141h, 1868. 12m

Montreal, 3ast Aug. 186

A, B. STEWA RT,
AsAg2ee.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18t4.
PROVINO4 oF quise,?

Dist. of Montreal. IN TEE SUPERIOR COURT.

ln the matter of ALEXANDRE GAUTHIER, cf the
Parish of St. Edsward, in the Dstrictcf Iberville,

nsolvent.
The udersigned hereby gins noticethat be Las

depuaired iu the office of <Lia Couirt, a dîed cf com-
position and discharge, executed in is faver b bis

oreditors, and that on Wednesday, the seventeenth
day of No ember next, at len o'clock in the foreuoon,
or as soon as Counsel can be beard, he will applyI to
the said Court for a contirmation iherenf.

ALEXANDRE GA UTHIER,
By T. & C. C. DbLORIMIER,

Bis Attorueys ad Wei
Honreal, 28:b August 1869. 2m3

Paovisoaw QumEo, INSOLV ENT A CTOF 1864
DiST. CF MONrEAr. and ils amendments.

SUPERIOR COURT.
la the matter of JOHN L. MARCOU & JAMES

HENDERSON, Furriers ofI th oCity and District
of Montreal, angwerhble individallv, as l'aving
been traders together in the said Citi of Mon
treal, in co-partuerabip, under the firm of Marcou
& Henderson, Insolvents.

The seventeenth day of No'Pmber next, the under-
signed will apply for their discharge in said Court
In virtue of said Act.

JOHN L. LARCOU & JAMfES HENDERSON,
By J. N. MONGEAU

.4Atorney adi lUent.
Montreal, 28th Augur, 1869. 2m3

SITUATION WANTED,
A YOUNG LADY, wbo oids a FIRST CLASS
0LEMEN'ARY DIPLOMA for te PRENCH and

ENGLISE languages, and eau be ell recommended,
ls now open toir uengagement, and eau a commu-
nicated wlith aay time prier to the first of October
next, stating salary. Address,-" A. G., Teache r
cifice of this piper.

AGENTS! READ THIS!
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY of $30

per week and expenses, onr allow a large commission,
to selI er new naid wonderful luventions. Address
M. WAGNER k&0,. Marmhatlilio2. 2m5

.........

INOLEN CT0F184

WANTED,
& PIRST CLASS LADY TEA CHER for the Roman
Catholie Separate School, Lindsay. Must be com-
pètent to take charge of a Choir. Good salary given.
Apply immediately to,

July 29, 1869.

J. KNOWLSON, Sec.,
Lindsay, Ont.

2mb 

COLLEGE OF OTTAWA,
OTTAWA, OlT.

THE chespest Educational Institution in Central
Canada. A complete course cf Claseical and Cem-
mercial Training, es well English as Frencb tsught.
MaEi and Fine Arts form extra chrges. The
classes will open on Wednesday the firit of Septen.
ber.

ERMS:
Board and Taitirn $100 par annum, payable hal

yearly le advacceju Bankable Funds.
Baoks and Stationery, Washing, Bed and Beddiig

may be had at the College- câarges extra.
Ottawa, August 9th. 1869.

CONVENT OF THE SISTERS
cf Ie*

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
WILL1ANSTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) C.W.
The system of education embraces the Englishand

French languages, Music. Drawicg, Painting, and
every kind of useful and ornamental Needle Work.

SCEOLASTIC YEA, 10J MONTES.

TEaMsON.E

Board and Tuition in the English and French
languages, ............................ $6 00

uBic.................................... 2.00
Drawing and Painting......................1 50
Bed and Bedding......................... 50
Washing .................................. 1.00

ed and bedding, washing, may be provided for by
the parents.

No deduction for pupils removed before the expir-
ation of the term, except in case of sickness.

Paycents must be made invariably in advance.
Reduction made for Sisters.
Classes RE-OPEN on FIRST of SEPTEMBER.
Williamstown, cg. 15th 1869.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
ln the matter of Thoms A DucLarme of tLe village

of St. MichI de Lachine, Trader
Au Isolvent

The Creditors of the Insolvent are notifiad that Le
Las made an assigument of bis estate and cffects
under the above Act, to me, the underaigned Assignee,
and they are required to furnish me, within two
moucha framn this date, wiî.h thair claims, spEcifyiug
the soeur ity tbey haid, if anyr and the valueefi ;
and if none, tating the fart; the wbole, attested
ander oath, witb the vouchers la support of sncb
claims,

22

r BdÃ tÙING0scnobL
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ACADET O THE GRET STISTERS.
The Grey Sistr f thOîé; y cf Otiinf a big to In-

form the publicthat <bey Lave pûrehaied the build
lng heretofore known as the " Revere -Bouse" an
Rideau streetbto which>ey intend transferring theIr
Bàarding School ut <Lhe ,beginning of their .school
te'rin- lot plo tember next.

SFk'oinîthat datitta plan cf sinetruction for ycung
Ladies, plseed undetb care of the Grey istirs
Ottawa, will bu asifollows

lst. -The Academy at the Couvent on Bolton stret
irill bu devoted to eecmentary instruction as vellas
ti biiher branches* in E i ih sin'd Fren-ch-with
due regard to usefninées and social accomuplishment,
:1or Day Scholars ànly).
' 2nd. The instruction at the Acadeay, Wellington
stiee, known as St. Mary's Academy, will be the
same a attle Acadeny n the Convent, an: for Day
Sebelars only.

&d Complote course for Boardera and Day
Soholaxu et the new institution, Rideau etreet, known
au Notre Dame du Sacre Coeur. In this luit estab-
liabdient young ladies can have separate reous if
suh be the wiah of their parents. The non- Ctholie
pupils will be allowed to atteiid service in their rnt
spective chrches uonundays, and will not be re-
quired te attend the religions icatructions of the in-
dtittion.

The purchaee of thias spacious building, whose fine
situation is well known te the public, was made with
a view of meeting the encouragement tbey Lave re.
ceived on.the part of the publie as affording greater
upace, and btter guarantees of bealth for the still
increasing nomber of the pupils. The health, disci-
pline, tbe domestic education; and general ins:rnc-
tien of the pupils will be, in the future, 'as lu the
paît, tha object of the Grey Siaters, who availîthem.
seiras of this opportunity to ihank the publia for the
confidence and.interest which it h continually ex-
tended to them.

Any furter information regarding the rle, the
terme, the order of utudies, and other matters relat-
ing to the Boarding Sehool nd Academy will be
given on application at the Couvent, Bolton street.

The Classes ill Le Opened on TEUREDAY, the
12t cf AUGUS ut Ten o'clock.

Ottawa, Jlt>, 1869. 2m49.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

Dit. of Moàlreal. INTBE SUPERO ORT

ln theimitter cf ADOLPRE OUYRETTE,

An Insolvent.
Notice l breby given that on the twentieth duy of

ovember next, at ten e'clock, or as saon e Connsel
ean be Leard,the nderigned flltapply to the aid
06I ortto'obtalù his dicharg endot thabo'raeAot

., - DOLPHE*OaUYRETTE
per MOUSSEAT k DAYl:,

Hi Attiornys ad litem.
Montreal, Sth Sept. 189. 2n5.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Paovmeu or QUsEe SUERi ORPRt cfM en7 uile?.'1SUPERLtOB COURT.-Dist. of M1ontreal.
In the matter of ROSE BOUGRETTE DUFORT, wife

cf Hyacinthe Basseas,

An Insolvent.
Notice ta hereby given that on the twentie:h dey of
November next, at ten o'cloek a m., or aloon as
Counsel ae be heard, the undersigned will apply to
the sid Court for her discharge under the aboye
dot.

Montreal, 8b sept. 1869.
ROSE BOrGRETTE DUPORT,

per LEBLANC t CASSIDY,
Rer Attorneys ad liten.

2ms

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
flOflNCs or oEOlrs, Emn

Dist. of Montreal. NT UPERIOR OURT
In the matter of ANDRE PONTBRIANT, of St. P'a

de Deguire, in the District of Richelieu, trader,
Insolvent.

The undersigned hereby gives notice that he Las
deposited in the office of this Court, a deed of cotn.
position sud disebarge executed in is favor by Liscreditors, and that an Wednesdmy the seventeeeîh
day of November next, at tee o'clcckn theefOrne
or as oon as Connsel cat be beard, Le will gîy te
the said Court for a confirmation thereof.

ANDRE PONTBRIANT,By T. & C. C. DELORIMIER,
His Attorneys adlitew.

Montreal, 30th Augotî, 1809. 2M3

Province cf QuebeC,
Distrin of Montrea > SUPERiRCOURT.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
In the matter of MARCOU & HENDERSON, cf

the City cf Muntreal, Hatters and Furriers,

InslveeIi.

On the Seventeentb day of November nert. the un-
dersigned will apply te the said Court for a discharge
ander the said Act.

MAROQU & HENDERSON,
By J. N. MONGEON,

Their Altorney.
2M2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

CANADA.
Paonxo or Qurarc, To the SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal.,>

In the matter of JOSEPH DUHAMEL,

An Icnlytat.
The undersigmed Las filed e Lthe office of ibis Court
a consent by bis ereditors to Lis discharge, and on
Ttiesday, the twenty-siEth day of October nex', Le
will apply to the said Court for a coz:frmation of the
diseharge there y effected.

Mntreal 17th September 9E69.
JOSEPH DURAM1EL,

By ALPHONSE JACQUES,
His Attoine> ad lai. lu:S

JUST PUBLISHED
Bit

BENZIGER BROTHERS,
Cincinuati and New York:

B I B L E H IS T ORY,
Containing the most remarkable events of the

OL D AND NEW TESTAMENT.
Prepared for the use of the

CATHOLIO SCHOOLS IN THE UNITED STATES.

E! REY. RICHARD GILMOUR.
Approed by the Most Rev. .T. B. Purcell, D. D.,

Archbishop of Cincinnati.

8. 346 Pages.
Beautifulîy illustrated with 140 entiisad amapeof

the RIoly Lnd, printed from electrotype,
on excellent paper, substantially

bound.

PRICE-Free b> Mail-70e.

APPROBATION.
The Illustrated Hstor of the Bible,' Old andNew

Testamer.s tcompiled by a prieut of the 'diocese of
Rassl, translated ito French by Rev. Dr. Bourquard,
o!' Pariaapprobei b> many fBihops lpEurope it
repreduci lu in>n languages, la pncauiei, nul
our approbation to th reverend clergy, sebool
teachera, parente and youths of this diocese, by al
of whom we desiré it to be extiusively used and air-
culated- Never was the thorough ahi intelligeet
teaching of the Catlhechism more needed than at the
present day, and the lCatechism cf Christian Doctriae
can noither be well taught,:nor properly understood
without the uatechism of thé Bible.

This translation has beaunwel made by Re.
Richard Gilmour, of tie Krce d oceRe.

J1. B. PURCELL,
Archbishop of Cincinnati,

COaiinr.a'i, Angeut 5, 1869.

Masias. Banîiea BaronLas.-l fini your Bible
Bra>' exceodingi> 1ei adaped ta the object fDr
whicL iiifadeikucd, a solo k. The style il 50
purely Enligîl, thatfi h liai not eve thé semblance Of
a translation. It la evident that the translator aind
to use Saxon words, where it vas Doesîible. While
Lis languge fa elegant, il is at the same time fitted
to the compraehension of children, The moral roffei
tions, the alluaions té the mysterie of the NOIe
Tiameont, combined'with theall executed illusira-
tiona f the work, renderîhe book a vluable acqui8'
tion, bfoth for teachers and for saohool-childret.

ill adopi in lueur school.
Rer. W.E-IL.SZ,

'President cf St. X'vicr Collae
Cincinnati, Aug. 10, 1869. 4n5o
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INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
No. 1065Ï
In the matter cf James McMillan, James Carson, and

David KeMillan, all of the City of Montreal,
Wholesale Merchants, Importers, Copartuers,
trading as sncb at Montreal aforeîaid under the

name of MuMillan h Carson, and also indvi,
dually,

Insolv-ents.
The undersigned heureby give notice, that theyb have
deposited at the Office of this Court, a deed of com-
position and discharge, exeeated in their favor by
their creditors, and that on Monday the Twenty-
seveCh day of September next, at half past ten
o'clock in the forenoon, or so eontheroafter as
Counase cen be heard, they will apply to the said
Counttor a cQefirmation ef the said deed of dis-
charge.

Montreal, 20th July, 1889.
IIMILLAN k GARSON,

Co.partnuers.
JAMES M'MILLAN,
JAMES CARSON, Individually.
DAVID M'MILL &N.i

By T. 0. 0. DELOR!MIER,
thein Attorneys ad Itten.

2miO

PaovrcC Wor Qussze, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist, of Montreal.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
No. '69.

Ia the matter of Walter Manning of the city of
Montreai, Trader.

.Inaolvent.
The underaigned bereby gives notie, l that he will

apply to tbis Court, for e diecharge cder said at,
on Monday the twenty-seventh day of Seplember
next, sitting the said Court, et balf past ton o'clock
in the forenooa, or so oon thereaiter as Counsel
ean b huard.

Montreal 201th July 1869.
WALTER MANNING.

By T. h 0. O DELORIMIER,
His Attorneys ad hitwa.

2m50.

PactoUis or ÔNADA, SUPERIOR COURT FOR
Dist. of Montreal. LOWER CANADA.

la the mttet of ANTEHONY WA SH and MAT-
THEW H. WALSH, as well as co-partneri, as
personally and individuall,

Insolveats.
NOTIi is hereby givea that the said Insolvents, as
well es ce partnera se personally and individually,
wilI apply, by the undermigned their a:lorneys, to the
dàid Court sitting in and for the said District, on the
nineteenth day of October nert, at hali past ten
oclock in the forenoon, for their discharge under the
provisions of the said Insolvant Act.

Montreal, 10th August, 1869
ANTHONY WALSH,

M ATTIIW i. WALSZ,
as co-partners and individually, by

LEBL&NO & OASSIDT,
their Attorneys ad litem.

2 53

TC) LET,
AS a Wond or Goal Yard, a Large Enclosere ad-
jacent Io the property of the Siters of the Congre-
galion of Notre Dame, and opening on St. Paul
Street.

For particulara apply te Sisters O the Congre-
galion, Et. Jean Baptiste Street.

Montreal, June 25, 1869.

HAMILTON'S HOTEL,

W. J, HAMILTON,
PRO PR1 E TOR,

AMBERSTI N. S.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM.FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,

Between Grea S. James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.
JOBBtNG PUNCIUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

1!. O'GORMAN,
Successor t the laie D. O'GorMan,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMC0 STREET, KINGSTON.

An aseortment of Skiffa always ou band. .. x
'&Rg MADE Ya ORDER.

7 SHIP'S BOATS> OARS FOR SALE

F. M. CASSIDY
(LATE WIT y. W. HENSU&W xs)

COMMISSION AGENT
19 uT. sacBul[T arass'.

Montreal.

Consigument of Ashes, Grain, Fleur, Bntter &a ke
will receive careful personal attendance.

Returnai made promply. Charges moderate.
Referenes

F. W. Honshaaw Esq.t Thes. MacduNEszq..(Mesers
Gilmptr GO) Musare. Rimmer Gau AGo, Hon.
Tho.. Ryan; Messre. Havrilland Routh AOc, M P.

yan Eq, M1. P.

G. & 3T. X0 RE ,
IMPORTERS AND lÑANUFACTTi.ERS

HATS, CAPS, A ND EIURS
G.dT HEDR.EL s L0CK

N0. 269 NOTBE D.MIE STREE2

NONTREAD.
Cadi patw ta' &e .Fwrs.

T REUIE WITNESS KND CATSEPT .P 1869
- -------- -----

department.
The course of instruction, of which Religion forme

the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Olassical and theo Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
English laiguages, and termintasm with Philosophy.

In the latter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention ià given to
Beck keeping and whatever else mayi tc a youth for
Commercial pursanits.

Besides, the Studunts of eliter section learn, each
ane according to his talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Science.

Musie and other Fine Arts are tangbt only % a
special demand of parents ; they formn extra charged.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparntory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Schlars......$ 3.00 per month.
For lfBoarders...700..• O
For Boardera,........15 00 "

Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician'. Fees, form extra charges

OW E N'GARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

Or tvra aTYLa or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Ns. 7, 9, 1ed 11, St. Joseph Stleet,

2lD Dns Faole s'GL STREET,
MONTRIEAL.

Ordere from ail parts of the Province carefully
executed, anddelivered according to instructions,
free of charge.

RICH ELIEU COM PANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS BE-
TWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBEO.

0N anid after MOND&Y, the 3rd May, the new
and Tmagnifcent Iroc Sie3merp' QUEBEO and MON-
TRE AL, viltlurezve R;chelieu Pion (oippoite Jiacques
Cartier Place) a foliow -

The Steamer QUEBEC Cantatn J B Labelle. will
leave every MOND&Y, WEDNESD&Y aind FRIDAY
at SIX o'clock P. M

The Steamer MONTRE AL, Captiin Robert Nelson,
will leave every TUESDAY, TBURSDAY und SAT.
URDAY, at SIX eclock P. Y..

ILATZS CF PASSAGR.

Cabin (Supper and state Rouomi Berth
iecluded) ...................... $3.00

Steerage.....1 00
Ticket and Snate-rooma can burccub reè at Office

on Richelieu Pier ony
This Comny>wili onet beaccoutabu tfon specia,

or valuables, unies Bill e of Lading haviDg che value
expressed are signed therefor,

L B. L AMERE
Gene:al Manager.

Office of the Richelieu co.,
201 Conamissioner Stree',

Montreai, lt May, 1869

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For al the purposes of a Laxative

Medicine. . .M
cine isouni rnaall e-'
quired b everybody as
n cathartu, nor %ras cren
nuy bec~re go univergal-

ly adopted lIto use, in
cverycountryandamong
ail oaass, aQui milil
but e aicen purgative
.Pm. Tlhe obvious rea.
sonis, thatitia&more re-
able rd fat mono effecc

tuai rconcdy tItan any
- otier. Those who bava

tried tnow that it eured them; those wob have
not know that IL curs their neighbora and friends,
aud ail kuow 1h51 iviant-IL ducs once il duous &ttsY

that il nover fatl itrougany fiult or negloutof
its compîosition. We have thousands upon thou-
sandsaofeertlcatesofthirremarkable curesofthe
followln complaints, but auct cures are known la
everyneiborhood, andweneed notpublishthem.
.dapted to al ages and conditions ln ail climates;
cnntaintagneuither calomel or mny doloterjous drt,
ihe>' mar ac aken ivitia aafety b>' anybed>'. Thacar
sugara estng praseovos the everfresh an makes
them pleasant te tako,wbile beitigpuruly vegetablo
no harin an arise froui theiruse in any quantity.

They operateby thir powerfuxl inl dtnca on the
internai viscora to punrthe blouS and stimulato il

ot healty aeon-rmove the obstructions ofthe
stonach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and
by correcting,wlhrecer tey xt, such derango.
ments asara thefinratorginofdisease.

Minuto directions are given in the wrapper on
the box, for the folloving compialats, whicl these
111118rapidly curei:-,

For uynpepmla or Xm ulgetion, Latosa.
nui, .eawuor and ]LORS of Alipetite, thu>'

shouild bu ta men nderately te slmulate Vite atom.
ach and restore Ito Jiualthyl te and action.

For IYIver ComnplatÏan t uSîe varions asymp.
toms, Ditlous Iualaache, ick 1 eadache,
Jaundice or Green !iekness, »lilons
Collc and ]llons U'evere, they shouldi be ju-
diousl> takan forusolhhcase, tocorrect hea ®se*sed
action or removethe obstrucetions whicla causa IL.

For ysenstery or»IarrhSa, but oe mild
dose iS PenoeranIy required.

For IU,1eiiLmtlim, Gouet, rvPalt
tatîo f cf ue eairt, Puit ln th Sine,
lack .Aed léins, they should bu continuously

takenas required, te change the discased action o
the system.- With-suh ctange those complaints
diiappear.

For opsyand Droplcaiswellug a they
abould be takoen inlarga spd fOqitent doses to pro.
dia o thio tc maile pure shon takenFor. Suppiegalon a. sie oea dcs
as IL producos the desired éfôdetiy syrnathy.

As a Dianner Pi, take one r twoli. s te pro.
mote digestion and rolleve the stomact.

Au occasionat dose ethmalnutes the stomneh and
bowelsinto healthy action, -restores tbe aUpetite,
and invigorates the system. Hence ile Olten ad.
vpntaons vhore no a so'dorangement exists.
one wo frels tlerabl iwcll often finds tha'tädose
of ihese pilla makes hlm Secioldedly better, fro
their cluausing and renovatlng feoct on thee gs.
tIve apparaini.
D> ,y JD r .AYER & 0C., Praeutica chemis,

.3oWzLL, lfAB(, V. 5. A.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Obemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main aireet.
(Establisbed 1859.)

Physiciens' prescription. carefully prepared and
forwarded to all part@ of the city.

Physiciens supplied cheap for cash.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

396 NOTRE DAME STREEt.

Housekeepers Economise. Save your money and
make your own Som. Barte's celebrated Concen-
trated Lye is mold by all Druggists'and GrOcers
tbroughout the Dominion. Beware of Counterfeita.
Price, 25c. per tin

PARODEE'S EPILEPTIO CURE.-The extraor-
dinary curative effects attending the use of this vnlua.
ble medicine in every case, warranta the proprietor
la recommending it strongly te sufferers from that
di tressing malady EpilepFy. To avoid disappoint.
ment sek for Paredee'S Epileptic Cure, which is the
only genuine article Price, $1 per bottle

PERFUME FOUTAINS. --No Party is completp
without one of Rimmel'. Perlai me Fountains. To be
had onty at the Glasgow Drug Hall.

HUMeOPATHY.-Tbtsnbscriber bas a fui staock
of Books of instruction and Medicines always on
hand. Humphrey's Specifies-all nrmbers.

J. A. HARTE, Druggist.
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Dame

Mo treal, March 19th, 1869

TUE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion should buy their Tees of the
Importera,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, Montreal.

Our Teas, ater the moet severe tests by the best
medical autherities and j-adges of Tea, have boe pro.
nounced to be quite pure and fre cfrom any artificiel
colouring or poisonous substances so often used to
improve the appearance of Tes.. Tbey are unequalled
for strength and flavour. They have beue chosen
for their intrinsic worth, keeping in mind healtb
economy, and a bigh degree of pleasure in drinking
them. We seil for the smalleat possible profits,
effecting a saving to the consumer of 15c to 20c per
lb. Our Teas are put up in 6, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warrarted pure and free from poison.
oeus substances. Orders for four 5 lb boxes, two 12
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free to
auy Railway Station in Canada. Tea will bu for-
warded immediately on the receipt of the order by
mail containing money, or the money can bu col-
lected on delivery by expresad-rmea, wbe there are
express office.. Iu sun ding erders betow chu arselnl
of $10, te save expense it would bu better te send
money with the order. Where a 25 lb box would bc
too much, four families clubbing together could send
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb hoxes. We send
the tu one address carriage paid, and mark each
box plainly, se that each pariy get their own Tes.-
We warrant all the Tea we sell tu give entire satis-
faction. If they are not satisfoctory they cau be
returned at our expense.

BLACK T EA.

Englisb Breakfast, Broken Leat, Strong Tee, 45c,
50 ; Fine Flavoured New Season, do, 55c, 60c 65c;
Very Bes Full Flavored do, 75o; Second Oolong,
45c; Rich Flavored do, 60e ; Very Fine do do, 75e;
Japan, Gond, 50e, 55c, Fine, o0c, Very Fine, 65c,
Ftnust, 750.

GREEN TEA.
Twatnkay,5ù0c., 55c.65.; YoungHysEon, 50C.,60c.,

65c., 70. ; Fine do. 75. Very Fine 85c.; Superflue
and Very Choice, $1; Fine Garpowder, 85e.; Extra
Superoe do. ; $1.

Teas not mentiOned in this circular equally cheep.
Tes oney sold by this Company.

tlp-An excellent Mixed Mea could bc sent for 60c.
and 70c.; very gond for common purposes, 50C.

Out of over one thousand testimonials, we isert
the following:-A , LA YEAR S TRIA L

Montreal, 1868.
The Montreal Tee Company;

GaNTs - It enerly a yean oince r purchased the
first chest of Te from your bouse. I bave purchased
many since, and I am pleased te informa yon the Tea1
bas in very case proved most satisfactory, as well as0
being exceedingly cheap. Yourd very ttruly.

F. DENNIE.

Montreal Tee Go-
GaTLsENN.-The Tea I purchamed of you n March

bhu given great satisfaction, and the faver of it le
very fine. It is very strange, but mince I have bea
drinking your Tee I have been quite free from heart-
burn, which would always pain me atter breakfast.
I attribute this to the purity of your Tes, and asall
continue acustomer.

Yours respectfilly
FRANOIS T. GREENE,
54 St. John Street, Meutreal.

Montreal, April, 1868.-To the Montreal Te& Com-
pany, 6 Hospital Street, Montreal: We notice with
pleasure the large amoant of Tee that we have for-
warded for yonto e duffert parts ot the Dominion,
and we are glad te fiad your busineis mn rapidly in-
creaslng. We presume yOur teas are giving general
satisfaction, as ont of the large amountforwarded
we have only had occasion te elturn one boxf
which, we nuderstand, was ent out throigh a mis-t
take.

G. CHENEY.
Manager Canadian Express Company

House et Senate, Ottawa.
Kontreal Tee Company:

USTLrMAIf,-The box of Englisb Breakfast and
Young Hyson Tea which you sent me gives great
satisfaction. You may expect 'ny future order.
Your, hc,,

S SKINNER.

y-Beware of pedlarsand runeros using ourname,
or ofering our Teas in small paokages Nothing less
than a cattle sold.

Note the addnn.-
TE MONTEIAL TEA UOMP.&x Y

6 Rospitailret Monkmem
Enl4h1868,

-- - - -

Ar now ack:owledged te be the eaf<est, simplest.
and most effectual preparation for the destruction of
worme in the buman syatem.
THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,

THEY ARE AGREEABLE TU THE TASTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO THE SIGHT,

THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERlNG,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN TREIR EFFEOT.

la every instance in which they have been em.
ployed tbey have never fiiled to produce the most
pleasing rsault, and many parents bave, unsolicittd,
teatified te their valuable properties. They cao be
administpred with perfectsafety teochildren of moat
tender years.

Càcrio.-The success that these Pastilles have
already attained has brought out many spurious imi-
tations; it will be necessary therefore to observe
whe Y Epurch4gini tbat yu are getting the genuine.

The gentinue VEGE TABLE WORM PASIILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containiug tbirty pastilles, with full directions, and
are never sold by the ounce or pound. They can he
bad fre e and cf the principal Drnggista m ithe cily,
and wNolesale and retail fros

DE VINS à BOLTON, Ohemiste,
Nont the Court Honne, Meontreel, P.Q.

TER F RST PR)ZE Was awarded to J D. lAWLOP.
at the late Provincial Exhibition held in blantreal.
September 1868. for making the bout hINGER SEW.
ING MACHINES manufactured ln the Dminilon ofo
Canada.

The Subscriber, thankfai for past favors, respect.
fully begs te announce to his numerous customers
and the public la general, that he has always on
hand a large and varied assoriment of Firet-0las
Sewing-Machinee, both of bis own manufacture, and
from the boit makers in the United Statese-having
all the latest improvements and attachments.
Among which are-

The Singer Family and Haunfacturing Macþines.
The Howe Family and Mauufacturing Machines.
The £tna Family and Manufacturing Machines,
The Florence Family <Reversible Feed,' A new

F'amily Shastle Machine, with stand, pri.n $30; aie
a new Eliptic Family Machine, (with Stand coa-
plote), $23; Wax-Thiead Machines, A, B anà 0.

I warrant ail Machines made by me sperlor l
avery respect to'those of any o.ber Manufacturer in
Canada. I have Testimonials frm ail the principal
Manufacturing Establisbmente, and many of the best
families la Montreai, Quebec, and St. John, N B.,
testifying te their saperiority. My long experience
ln the businese, and superior facilites for manui;ie.
turing, enable me te sel! Firt Olsas'SEuwigiMachi-
nes from 20 to 3b per cent, les. than- ay other
Manufacturer in the. Dominion. Itherefore ofer
botter machines and betr t le ms to Agenta.

Local Travelling Agents will do well te give this
maUer their atlen:ion.

A Special Discount snade tu the Clergy and Re-
iglou. lastitutici.

Princ:ipal Office - 365 Notre Dame street.
Pactory-48 NÉ m4reih stree t, Montre%].
Branch Offilces-23 St. John Street Queboc,.78

Ring Street, St. John, N.B,; and 18 Prince stre

Ail kinda f Sewig ganhines, repalred and im-
proed n. t o e o Facry, 48 Nazareth str< t;and la
the Adjeutlng Boolus aven the Office,

J. D. LAWLOR.
365 Notre Dame aureet, Montreal.

t

li

· i

.L ATE ÂND DTifECT IMPORTATIOÑS.
MISSALS, PREV.RI . S, DIURNALS, R[TU
, containng a. ,the.New maues:aad Offices,

plain and spepurbindngs.
Parties ordering, yul soeure the lateit editions at

Grestiy educed riWees.
Izrocnstantiy an band a gook stock cf .Nie

laneons, Thglog p4 taS Lit gia Morks; Writa
i the FathoAs, be Migne'.a Enyêlopadia; be.,ïs
tbe very lavesi pnices.

13i: rly ordes, resUotfully soiolted.
J MUIK à 00. Pablishm,

1
1JPaov as oaQ i Zas '-'. SuyPERIOR :/!OURT.,

lDiti. ofaontreal. INSOLVENT a.OT 01184.
.e ' - ¢No.6d7.- c

marttr of GIDEON.DIGUIRI, of-Coteau du
Lac, Trader, .a;ent,.

THUiiidi-gned hereby gives n'oice that h bac
depasted at the-oce of this Conrtt a deed of com-
posItion and disèharge executed ici bis favor b., bis
credItors, and tbat on Monday the tweaty-seventh
day of Septeanber next, at half-paet ten o'clock lu
the foreoon, or so coon therafter as couniel an b
eard, ha will apply to the said Court, for a con-

irmation of tbe said deed.
GIDEON DEGUIRE.

By T. k 0. 0. DELORIMIER,
His Attorneys La .#h.

Montreal, 24th Jnly, 1869. 2m50

ot. or Men0Queaso' SUPERIOR COURT.Diat, of Montreal. 1

EDUCATION. C F. FRASER,
MR. ansd MISS KEEGAN' ENGMISH COMMER. j Barri ' and Attorney-at..Law, SO Ctor
CIAL and FRENCO 801HOOL, No 115 Bonaventure s ichancer,
atreet Moatreasi, NOTARY PUBLIG, OONVEYANOER, h&.,lir. Kegan oalsa a firaI Claie dioluoma front thu BROOKVILLEC, 0. W.
National Training Establishment of Education, Dub- U- ColRecjaa.-da l Y Lal parts so Western
lin, Ireland; and Miss Keegan hold a Diporma from Oanada.the mciii! Normal School Montreal.r - itspatrick A;Moore. MontrealN.B. - Tboalass rocms are large and airy' .PaREano h raA few Boarding pupils will be taken under 16. James O'Bien, Eeq,TERM8M ODERATE.

Montreal July 16th 1869. GRÂY'S UMBR.

A. M. D. G. A new preparation for restiring grey bair ta its origirnal celor. Warranted free frem Sulphur, Sagar of
ST. MAR FS COLLEGE, O1.NTREAL Lead or Nitrate of Silver.-Piice 50 ets. per bottle.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN,
PROSPECTUS. À delicete and lasting perfume..Price 50 ets. pur

battle.THIS Collgenla conducted by the Fathers of the GRATS VINAIGRE DE TOILETTE (perfectionne.)
Opened an the 20th of September, 1848, it was This Toilet Vinegar will be found superior te most

incorporsted by au Act of Provincial Parliament in of the impcrted articles of this description.-Pice 25
1852, cà,fter adding a course o Law t its teaching ete. pur bottle.

BURíNS & MARKUM,
(Suocessors -to erney h Bro.,)

PL UMBER,GAS AND STEAMFITTERS,
TIN &REET IRON; WORK1RS, &t,.,

-io. 675 CRAIG STREET, 675,
(Two Doors West of Bleary,)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F, GREENE,
No. 54 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTErI, SC.

Publi and private buildings heated by hot wa'er on
the latest and decidedly the most economisal syEtem
yet discovered, beinR also entirely free from danger.

Montreal, March 26, 18E9.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER:
let Price and Medal et the Indntrial Exhibition of

Canada 1868.
Price, rennes seltz6r, 3s per doz. (empty bot.

ties tobe re roed i; Varennes saline, (quarts), 29. 6d
par doz. (enmpty bot.les tu be returned;) 50c for four
gallon, delivered. Ordr)re to be left for the present
with Reamrs. Xenneth, Campbell, & Co., Medical
Hall, Great bt. James atri et, and Phillips Equ;are.

NO MORE VERRIIUG"Z,
No MORE POISONOUS QILS,

No MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS,
Tho eight of wbich causes euchb horror and dis!ike"to
children suffering from worms.

1

STOVES.
COLE & BPR-OT r{1 .. ,

HAVE op'ned with a eplendld lot of OAL .
WOOD.00K .TOYS. from $6.00 np, warran
rom theobest makers i Oanada,

COE AND 81E1 TREM.
All kind a Tinamltbs' Work, Tin and JapannLed

Warea Bird Cages, Wonden Wares, Brooms, h.e
OILDRENS' OARRIAGES very cheap.
Iron Bedsteads, the atrongeat, best made, an

cheapest in the city.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

16 Victoria Square.
GOLE & BROTHER.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
RecOntI>y Published and for Sale by

M U R P H Y & O.
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Pabli.hed, in a neat 18o. vol, cI., 75 ets. ; oigilt, $1.25 -

THE OHOICE OF A STATE OF LIFE, byla.ther ossignoli, S. J Republished, with the appro.batio' of the Most Rev. Aro bisbop Spalding. Thislittle work is dedicated, under the auspices of theB. V. Mary, te Catholic Youth.
Yieldfig te the earnest solicitation cf many Keo-

bere of Religious Orders and others, having the
charge Of Yanth who fuel the great necessity of aWork like thist, as a guide to the Choice of a State of
Life, this New and Improved Edition, bas been issned,in an attractive style, with the view of its adaptaticemore especially as a Premiutu Book.

a'Such a emay feel an interat in d'asmelnatiu6ibis Book, and especially Educational Irstitutions,who may degire to use a good and appropriate Pre-maium Book, will have the kindnes te ordcr at oese.
Just published, l a neataud attractive vol. sitabLefor Premiamp, sq 16o. el. 60 ; cl. gt. 80 ct..-
FATEHER LAV &L ; or, the Jesuit Missionary, aTale of the North American Indians by Ja,mMeSberry, Esq.
Recently Published, in a neat 120. vol. cl. $1.25et. gt. 11.75 -

TEE STUDENT OF BLENHEIM FOREST ce, LeTriais Of a Convert. by Mrs. Dorey.
" This title narrative lilustrate@, in happy manner

saume of the difficulties and trials which those whobec-ome coverts to the True Faith tre frequenti
destined ta ensonnter from the perseoautions of uworld, and te exhibit a model of that cunstancy andfortitude wbich a Christian la bound to exercise undetrials of this description."

Recently Publihed, in a test 12a. vol. ci. $1.25
cl gr.$1 75-

MANUAcL F LIVES OF THE POPES, fram S1tPeter to Pins IX.
The Dublin Review says:-" We notice with grSt

pleaunre the appearance of this iavaluable Manual. Etmeets a want long felt in English atholle Literature
and wi! be exceedingiv useful in onr Colleguas
Schooils"

"-À more appropriate Premium Book, cannt bselected.
Just published, in a neat 320. of nearly 500 pages,

various Bindings, from 45 etS, to $2.50-
THE KEY OF IlEAVEN', A Manual of Prayar, byRt. Rer. J. Milner. D. D.
This eau be recoramended with conidonce, as thebeat and most compete edition ofthispopular Prayer

Book. The Daily Piayers and A-vo'.ions for Mass, la
large type.
Approbation of the broîq Pev, ArchùUhop Spaldrng.

Our Examiners of Books having reparted favorably
to Us of the late fanoi a Bishop Mlilner's Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of eaven, and baving ourselve
carefully examined the sme, and fand that the
regulationes cf the Holy Ses in reference to Litanies
and other devetions bave been fully attended t and
several improvements more special.v adapted te Ihe
vanie of thiscountry ictradyced, We horebyapprovs
of its publication by John Murphy of Our City, a.i
recommend it to the faithful of Our Arhdioces0

Given from Our Residence in Baltimaore, on the
Feast offSt. Charles Borromeuo. No. 41h 1861.

1MARTIN JOEIN, Abp, of Bal.
Just Publisbed, :u a very eat 18o,various Bindings,

from $t n 53 50-
THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Manna

of Prayers and Devotionna Exercae, for use Of the
members of the Purgatorian A rcL-Confraternity. By
Rev. Michael Mulen 50 S.1 WRith the approbation
or Ibo Most Rer. Arcitbishep bpaiding,

Recently Puallshed, le a neat 320, price reduced to
35 ets. The Second Revistd Edition-
THE MANUAL 0F TE APOSTLESHIP OF

PRAYER.
Recently Publisbed, in 12a., prin reduced

s1.50-
'rE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.

Just Publishned, i a neat and attractive style
suitable for Framing-

FIRST COMMUNilOlN AND CONFIRX&TIONÇ
OERTIFIGATES.

RENEWgL OF 'r1E BAPTISMAL PROMISES on
the occasion cf F(ltT COMMUNION and 0ONFIE-
MATION, illiatraîtei with neut and appropriate Eli.
gravinga, printed on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 iaches.-
Firet aoninian f ideates. per dos, 50 ets.; per
100, $3.50.

First Communion and Confirmation certificat«e
per dez. 50 etS ; *,er 100, $3 50

-. Attenti•n is respectfully invited to the aboye
as the neatst, c eepractical,tappropri e and

IN PREiSS.-R 4Dt N JUNE:
ACTA ET DEOREI'A QONOILII PLENAR[[

BA LTIMORENSIb SECUNDE. Thie important Work
which will embrace all the Acte of the late Pioaen
Couneil ef Baltimore, rogethor with all thte afoici
Documeunts froma Renme, vill bu issued in a suenlog
style, ln vaiouas ledings, fram $3 50 l to pe
copy.

KPEarly onre, fron the Mat R1ev. ArchbIs~hp
the Rt. Rey, Bishops, the Rev. Olorg sud tlbu
are reîpuctfually solilted.n

TEE FORM 0F C0NSECRATION OF A BISHOP
0F TEE ROMAN GA THOLIO CHUTRG, According
te Latin Rite. With explaiaatione. By' Franeis

astrick KenrickD D. Archbishop of Bahimore.

Several New Bocks, ln active preparation will bO
annoneed een

130K8 UITBLEFOR PREM.lUMS.
i. h Co. desirs to livite the attention cfof0aeges,

A.cademiue, Schuoos, &c., *c ,. te their Bxtensive
Stock of, Books suitable for premliums, and dfor
Parochielanud 'Snoday.School Libraries, &c. Oata-
loguos an bu had-o application

Upwarda of twenty-five jeans' experience in ,îup.
plyiog man>' of the leadiag Insitutions, enables theus
te offer thoir customiers advantages sud aerlities as
rege rda Variesy,. Sty.les, Prics,.etc., not attainable
nne other clronmaances.
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D. & J. Sadlier Co., Montreal, woiuld call the at-
tentian iofalose engaged u 'tbe work of

Catholia eduea!nn to ibeir large
eo* f

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

&O;ne :-58 St. .ançois Xaicr Street,
MON4TREAE.

OF THS

CITY OF MONTREAL.
DIRECTORSt .

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.

R A. R. Hubert, Esq Andre Lapierre Ecq,
Xbraham OLariviere Esq J. B. Bomier, Esq.
Narcisse Valois, Esq. Naz. Villeneuv , EEq.
S. Mllin, EReq Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

The cheapest Insurance Company la this city is
Nndoubtedls THE TUAL INSURANO COX-
PANY. The rates of insurance sre genêrally bi
esn %han those of oîber Companies with %Il deirable

secorit> to partie insured. The sole object of Ibis
Company is t bring down the cost of insorance on
propeaties to the lowest rate possible fors rae bole
laterest ef the com panity. The citi:ens should
therefore encourage liBerally tbis flourisbing Coin
pauy.

On. -No. 2 St Sacrament Stveet.
A. DUMOUCHEL

Sbretary
Xontreal, May 21st 1869. 12m.

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sàerling.

lIRE DEPARTIMENT.

AdvaniageI to Fire 1,surers.

lhe Company sa Enabled to Direct the Atenion of
ta Publsc the .dvantages .Aforded in this
branc :
lot. ecurity unquostionable.
Sud. Revenueofqamot nanexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of proporty insured at mo-

srate rates.
lth. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
*th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances aef-

eted for a term of y ears.

2e Directors Invite /tentlion to a few of the Advan-
taes sthe 19 Royal" offers ta its life .Assurers:-

lot. The Guarantee of an ample Uapital, and
Jxemption of the Asured from Liability of Partner-
thip.

Sud. Moderato Preninms.
Vrd. Small Ohurge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claime.
nth rDays of Gace allowed with the mOOt liberaI

fttrpret6alîun.
Oth. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

mmcunting to TWO.THIRDS of their net amount,
very five years, to Policies then two en tire years in
uiaten'e. - -

Publimbea& ad dManufactared by theumselves.

They cao alsosupply

A N Y SO ROOL BOOK

PUBLISHED IN THE DOMINION AND UNITED
STATES

AT

PUBLISHERS' WHOLESALE PRICEP.

STANDARD SCHOOL BO OK'S

Publisbed for the ase of the Schools of the abris-
tian Brothers, with the special approbation of the
General cf thse Order, given et Pmris. .uly 1. 1853, at
tbe Meeting of the Conanil o!te Order, ad recom-
mended as the only School Book ta be uEed in their
Sihoole ithe United States and the Dominion.
Fin Boonk. New and enlarred edition. Strong

Muslu baik. 72 pages, tif covers.
Seconi Book.aNew and er:arged edition Eaviug

Spelliog sud Accentuatione sud DEfliDiaus et
the bead of each chapter. 180 pages. 18mo, hallf
bd.

Thisd Book, New and enlargpd edition. With
Spelling, Pronnunciation and Definitions to each
ebapter ; making it the moat ccmplete in the
Dominion 350 paie a2mo, balf roan.

Pourtb Bock. New sud enlarged edition.
Duty of a Christian. Trualated from ti e French of

De La Salie. By Mrs. J. Sadier. 12mo, haf
bd.

THE METROPOLITAN READERS,

Compiled by a Member of the Holy Cross.

Metropolitan School Books are approved of by the
Catholic Board of Education, and used in ail Catho-
lie Separate Scbools.
T12o btropolitan lirat Reader. R7yal 18:no. 120

pages. Illustratea with nety cota. Beanliful
ly prnted on fine pper andhadsome y botnti.

The iMetrpolitan Second Reader. Royal 18mo. 216
pages. Iilostrated, and printed tram clear
type, on excellent paprr, and substantially
bond.

The Metropolitan Third Reader. Beautifelly ilus3.
trated. lIma.

The Metrouolitan Fourth Reader. Wish au inrode-
tion. By the right Rev. Dr. Spaldine, Bishop of
Louisville This is the best Reader for advanc.
ed Clases in Catholie Scbools aever publisbd-
There is a short Biographical Notice given of
each author from whom the selections are made,
retedilug the esson. ilMO, 456 page.

The etropolitan Fifth Reader or, Book of Ora.
tory.

The Mettopolitan English Grammar By T. E. How-
ard A. M.

The Metropohtan Illustrated Speller. Designed to
accompany the Metrapolitan Series of Readers.
By a Member of the Orter of the Holy Cross.
12mo. 180 pages. Illustrated witb 320 cuta,
hail bound.

The Illustrated Spe'ler and definer. 12mo. 288
pages. With 1000 cuts.

The Golden Primer. Illiiat. with 50 ents. Paner.
.l." lStiff cover.

Carpenter's Scholar's Spelling A sistant. New Edi-
tien printed on Fine Paper, Stronrly baun:.

The Speiline: Book SuperEeded. By Robert Sullivan,
L. L. D. Beantifolly printed on fine paper,
and handsomely bonud.

Nfurray's Grammar. Abridged by Putnem.
Table-Book. By the Obristian Brothera.
Murray'a Introduction to the English Reader. Balf

bolind
Walker'aProvouncing Dictionary. Sqziare 12m

Half bound.
Pinnock a Catechism of Geograpby. Bonu.
Stepping-Strne ta Geogratphy
Steppiug Stene to En lish Grammar.
Bridge's Algebra. With additions. By the Brothers

cf the Ch istian ScbODtii.
Reeves ristor cf e Bib!e. With two hundred and

thirty cnts.
Elemeals of History ; ccmbined with Geography and

Cbronology. By Job G. Shea. 12mo. Witb
forty illus.rations, and six maps. Half bound.

An Elementary History cf the United Staics. BY J
G Shea. Hilf bound

Walkingame's Arithmetic (L S. D)
Davis's Table-Book. (L S. D.)
M'no's Primer Sadliprs Edijton.
Perriu'a French aud English Couveratiaur. Hall

bound.
Perin's French Fables. HlEf bound.
Bridge's Ancient History.

.9 Medern
Graea Outlines of " .
Kernej'a Compendium of History,

tg First Book of '

Fredet's Modern "c
"9 Ancient "9

Lingard'a Enigland School Edition.
Benett's Douible Entry Book-Keeping. A Mew and

Enlarged Editinu, prepared by the Anthor, a
short time before his deatb'.

The American Syetem cf Practical Book Keeping
Exemplified, b>' Im Meatie Tiransactons of

with its Trade anS Commerce ail avec the
World, embracing ail Foreign Exchanges re-
cnlîing therefrem. By' James .Arlington Bec.
nett. 8vo. IllnBtrated wvith a Brossas Ohari

This wor:a alreath sed tho.rongh farty' e:i.

[Adopted by the Pavineial of the Obristisn Brothers

(Juat Published.)
A Newr Oatechism of Sacredi History'. Compiled for

the UEe cf Ostholic Bohoole, By' Mrs. J. Sediier
1nIom. 11B pages.

Old diin SacreS History.
Batbers[Oatechism for thse Diocese of Quebea.

" " " Toronto.
Oatechism of Perseverance.
Nov Oanadian Serles of Schoal Bocks.
LoelP's Nov Series of Sebsool Booka.

Copy' Bocks, Schsool Stationary, ho,.
D. & J. gÂDLIEl! & Go.

Montreal.

GRAND EXOURSIONS
To the Far-famed River Saguenay sud Sea Bathing

aI IMurray' BayaCaccunas sud Tadouac.9

The Splendid Steamer UN ION, Capt Fairgrieve,
and MAGNET, Capt. Simpson, vill leave Napoleon
Wharf, Quebec, during the Season, at Seren o'clock,
A M., for the River Saguenay to HatE Ha I Bay,
caliing nt Murray Bay, River Du Loup and Tadousac
as under :-

I UnionI" on Tmeadsys nu Tiburadave, commencing
Jon' 22nd. About the lot July the Magnet" will
leave Quebec on Wednesdays and Saturdays at the
sema hour,

By akIng thsee Eteamers at Qoebec, the Tourist
and Invalid will erjoy the refresbing end invigorat-
ing breeze and picturerque scenery of the Lower St.
Lawrence, and avoid ibe annoyance oftranshipment,
as tie Steamersd tr direct to Murray Bay, River du
Lousp, Tadonstie, AnS it1Hal ay>.

Passeogers Ieaving Montreal by tbeStermersofthe
Richelieu Company, on the evenings of Monday,
TupEday' Thorsd n s aeFriSacconnect with the
'Union"IlandSIl mget' ai Quebec,

No erpense or inconvenience lu exchanging boats
at Qiesbec, as in every instunce the Steamers are
brought alongside of each otber.

These fine Steamers are cf grerstareugybaned
eqnipped with ever>' appliatuce lor sa!ety,,tise>'tire
most comfortably furnished, and in every reapect un-
surpassed.

Ticket@, with any ir.formatio, may be obtainnd of
W. PALMER, at tbe Botels, and at the Oompany's
Office, 73 Great St. James Street

ALEX. MILLOY,

CANAÀnrAN NÀAvoriTol o,,?
Office, 73 Great St. James Street,

Mootreat. June 25.

SELECT DAY SCHOOL,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

.111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

HouRs oF ATTsNDANC3E- From 9 to 11 A..; and
from 1 to 4 p.x.

The system ol Education includes the English and
Prench 'Ianguages, Writing, Arithmetic, lsetory,
Geograpby, Use of the Globes, Astronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, witb Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental; italan and German extra

No deduction made tot ocoasional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner in the Establishment

$8,00 extra per quarter.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
(Establishe d in 18261

THE Subscribers manufacitre and
nave constantly for sale at their old.established Fondery, their superior
Bella for Oburches, Arademies, Fao-
toriea,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plau-
entions, &c., mounted in the nost ap-
Prved and subtantial manner witb

.their new Patented Yoke and other
improved Mountings, and tarranted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
Sions, Mountings, Warranted Ac., send for a ciron-
aE A.ddress

E A . & . B. MENEELY, West Troy, N. Y

k

-. 1

'f t --i'

JOH N 'CRo W,
B L A C X W HITE SMITH,

BELL-EANGER, SAFE-MAKER,

G E N E R A L J0 9 B E R
iro. 37 Sona'V.!TLtE 'TEET, w %. 37,

MONTRE AL

ALL cBDERS CARIFULLY AND PUNCTUALLY ATTEDan TG

Montreal, June 25, 1869.. 12,.

J.OHN R OON E Y,
IMPORTER OF PIANOS

359. NOTRE DAME STREET -359

TEE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE SCHOOL BOO
COMPANY.

(Gibb's New Buildinge)

MONTREAL.

PIANoS EXCHANGED, REPAiRED, TUNED, &C.

F 1 'FARRELL,
CARRIAGE, HOUSE, SIGN AND DEOIRATIVE

PAINTER,
GLAZIER, PAPE R-HANGER &c, &c.,

Oorner of
ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL
N B.- Orders respectfully solicited, ar.d executed

with promptness.
Montreal, Jne 25, 1809. 12

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
AECEITECT.

.10. 59, St. Bonaventure Stdeet.

Plang of nuildings prenared and Superintendence
at moderate charges.

Measu-ements and Valuations promptly attended ta
montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m

REARSES!¯COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
ifarm the public tbat he bas procured
neverai new, elegant, and bandsomely
finished BEARSES, which h ofFers to
the use of the publie at very moderato
charges.

cabrgegs also ta intorm the publie that
he %as at hie Establishment COFFINS,
at all prices, Gloves Craes, &c.
BARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. Cnsson flatters himself that he will

receive in the future even more encou
ragement than in the past, seeing tbat Mr. Graves
will have benceforward notbing to do with Hearses,
having soaltbem all.

M. Ouson will do bia beat ta give satisfaction to
the public. XAVIER CUsON,

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

CANADJAIN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

FIRST B3OAT 0F T HE SEASON.H. L. ROUTHE
Agent, ontreal.

12m.

THE 3A TTLE FOR LIFE!

Which je continually going on betw health d
disease, bas neoer received from any etdicine a b
markeds and unmistakable assistance. n the ide of
healtb, as it bas from

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL&.

This powerful vegetable detergent bas been full7
tested in nearlyf every part of the civilised worldIt
has been tried in long-standing cases of

SOROFULA,

and bas invariably been successful in enring them
t has bren again and againl te5te ia Fever and Ague

Intermittent and Remittent Fevers, and alway' wts
the same excellent results. In

HREUMATISM AND GOUT

it iî infallible, curing cares that had resiied all other
treatment for neariy a lifetime allaying every puaae
of inflammation, and leaving the jointe in a naturl
condition. In

OLD SORES

it is a sovereign remedy-cauing new circulation of
the blood around the edges of the sare, and Epeedily
filling up and drawing together the fiesh, which in
old soies is generally inert and lfelees. In

SORE EYES AND RUNNING EARS

tIb eect isn truly wonderful. The serofulous na
depraveà blond and humors on whics nch sores feed
andlive, are neutralised atthe stomach, the fountain-
head, and new and healthy blood soon washes awy

very vestige of disease. In.

ULDERS AND TUMORS

the effect is equnlly gratifying, aithongh of courge, it
is noceseary to persevere for some months in disesses
sach as those hi eng tieir origin in bad blocd and
humors i-and in auch diseases as

CANGER,

the Sarsaparilla abould be continueS for at leait four
or live monthe afier the trouble bas to al appearance
bene overcome, because, unleos tbisis Sens, au gie
nature o! tie bod aud humera be entirel>' changed
throughont the wole body, the diseaze is liable te
return witb unabated force. la

BOILS AND CARBUNCLES

the Sarmsparilla abould be taken five or six times a
4ay, but net in very large doses sey two or tbree
tablespconfuleat a time. And inaIl ofthesediseasea
'w stronglyu rge the use of BristolPs Sugar-Coated
Pill nlu conjunction wit the Sarsaparlia, takIng

vo or lsree pille evenysecnd night on retiring io
tosi. or thp. way, cures wi ibe more speedily cf.

etd
Fer Sale aet all the principal Drug Ebres.
July 10 1869.

1869.

i 1~ * I XAMEt~ U~(JNAUL~WI'UN.
ri. iLJAMES NAUGTUN

F A . Q U IN4N4,
AnyVocATE,

u. 4N9 Little Si .Eames Street,.
]ÏONTREAL.

DEALSI DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cul Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

.. LANE 00.,
St. Rcmbo, Quebef'.

G RAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows :

G0(NG WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensbarg, Ottawa, 1

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To- > 8 30 AM.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago J
and all points West, at........

Night do do do .... 7130 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Km gstor. 7.315 A.M.

and intermerito Stations, at ... .
Trains tor Lachine at 6.30 A M., 7.00 A. M..

5.00 P.U.,and 6.30 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 7.15 A.M.
and intermediate Stations.....

"fa""Å on c'tra*.'.a 8. 40 . M.
Expreess oi- Baotou, at ............ . 8.0A .
Express for New York, and Basoo 430 PM

,ria. Vernit Ceutral ............ P.
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 0 00 P.M.

ughtat 131and Pond, at.......
Night Expresa for Portland, Tbireel

Rivers, QiîEbee aad Riviere du Loup,
atopping between Montreal and le
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hya- } 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richamond, Sher- |
brooke, Waterville, and Ooaticock I
only,at......................

Sleeping as n lNigbt Traîni-, Baggage checked
tbrough. For farher information, and lime of ar-
rival of aIl Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventere Station

0.J... BRYDLiES
lManaging Direotor

BROCKYILLE AND oTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements. commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leavû Brockrille at '715 A. M., and 315
P.M, arrivin at Sand Point at 1240 P. .ard
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5 15 A.M., and 130
P. M., arriving ut Brockville at 11. 30 A.M., and
7 45 P.fJ.

r Ail Tran3 on Main Line conaect with Trains
at Smith's Failta and from Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockrille connects with
U, F. on.y's Steamers for Oittawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok', &c , and the 1 15 Train from Sand Point
leaves ifter those steamers are due from Est and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trualees.

PORT BOPE AND PETER3CRO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE Sal>' &t 10.10 am. aud
115p.m foar Perr tawu, Summit, !i brookFraser-
villa and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 e.m. and 3.30
p.m. for Fr.serville, Millbrook, Sommit, Perrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT H OPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE diily at 5 45 a.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbronk, Betany, Omemee and
Lin dgsa.

L-4e LINDSAkY daily at 9.5 i m. aud 12.35
p rn for Omemee, BEibavy. Millbrock ud Port
Hope

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

Ayer's

H-air Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Yitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
air . Faded or gray

haw 1a soon restored
to its original color
with te gloss and

fres7în ss o 1outh.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though fnot always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this applicatimo. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it Vill keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use wil prevent the hair.
from turning gray or falling off, and.
consequently prevent baldness. Free
froin those deleterious substances which
make some proparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor eau
only-benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a -

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nàr dye, it does
not soil -white cambric, and yet lasts
lon. on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Or. J, .0.Aer & Co.,
]RACTICAL AND ANALTICAL CHEMISTO,

LOWELL, MASS
pBIoE 0,o

CARPENTERIJOINER and BUILDER. sonatantly
keeps a few goodJobbing Han ds.'

Al Orders left at hi hBbop, No. 10, S'r EDWARD
STREET, (of Blenry,) will be punctually attended ta.

Montreal, Nov 22, 1866

A BOUQ;UET

VIOLRTS AND WATER LILLIES

Exh:ale an exquisite fragrance, ag rea e to the
inost fastidious, but in the Florida Water of Munî
A Lanman ài is ot to Ctee two dloral tenuties alone
that we are conflned ; in it we have the full fragrance
ofa whole bouquet of blooming tropic fowers.

MOSS.ROSE AND JASMIN,
Exquiaite in their adore, are yet poor by compari-

so& with the clouds or incense that arise fros) Msr-
r'y & Lanman'a Florida Water, 0 juatly styled' Th
Queen of Floral Perfumes'

ORANGE FLOWERS AND BONEYBUCKLE,
Delightfol in the pure delicacyc f their sweet

breath, but tfint and fading when compared with
the refresbIg and strengtbening perfume of Murray
& Lanmano LWBoiSa Water.

PRIUROSES ANDEBELIOTROPE,

Full of sweet perfume, and agreeable to many but
voiS of those important bvgienic properties, wich
make Murri.y Lauman's Florida Water sa welcome
in a sick-room.

DAISIIIS AND BUTTERCUPF,
Natur's every-day perfumne, exhaliug loral in.

cense familiar to us ail but frnm Wticb e turn eeg.
erly away to the more refired, deliaecy of fragrance
of Mnrray & Lsanman's Floida Water.

LAVANDER AND MAGNÇOLIAq,
Rich with heavy perfume, but not invigorating nor

refresbing, and se aweet thet the se:e cof sm6ll eoon
loye, sud longs for the Fit pl freahness cf MurraykLuu2maRss Fiorida Water

SWEET BRIER AND OLOVER BLOOM,

Br!nigig memorles cf counry life and exhaling a
peifome pure sud delicate, but lacking unirormity
and permarence so marked a feature in urray k
fanmauns Florida Water.

MIGNONETIE AND DAFFOILS,

Of poetic celebrity, sweet and pîeasant in the per.
fume out till onyi te perfume of single affowers.
lu MerrayA; LanmaLds Florida Water WO have the
combined fragrance of mnre tissu ail tise.florai
b :ant.ced rWhave the Ua pprachAble trichness citise f.cff î ropic Ilovers mado permaLenesud gir.
ing jualy ta tse exquisite Toilet-War the tille of

TIHE EVERLASTING PERFUME.
kPPurchasers should be careful ta sk for the

Florida WaUr prepared by Lanmnan s Kenp, Neur
York, who are the sole proprietors of the shnuine
perfume.

For Sale by all respectable Droggists, Perfume;rr
and Fancy Goodi Dealers.

Jul7 13, 1300.

ARE You 510K?

Read the following

P L A [ N T R U T Il S

sud be induced for the sake cf health to try

BFRISTOULS SUGAR-COATED PILS,

PUELY VEGETABLE.

If yonr face or forehead ts covered wil, p-mples,
for whies yon have tried many remedies, but failer
to rrmove them, there is eue medicine that will not
distappoint yon: it la

BRISTOLS SUGAR 0OATBD PILLS.
If yo2 wieb a clear complexion, a smootb akin and

a sweet pleasint breatb, the surest and aafest oi -Ai
methods to obtain them is by the use of

BRISTOLS SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
If yOU wiish t bave a gond appetilP, wilt a sfrong

vigorons digestion, and s naturai sud nealthy acion
of the liver, let us advise you to use without delay

BRISTOL'S SUGAR.COATED PILLS,
If you wish t get a gen ial yet powerfil tonie for

the atomaci, whichi is sao. at the Rame time, ar~ex-
cellent remedy for the varions dieases of the Bowels
and Kidneys, use

BRISTOLS SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
If yon wish to get a reallyB safe ard tfFLetiveaure

for ibe sieckues and ill bealth under which yoeÝjW!ife
or daughter labore, do not besitate to try at ouiM

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
They villspeodily coirect every deraugementagd

remedy every irregulsarty. These excellent piigare
the true purgative medicite for general use, being
easy to take, safe at ail seasons, etrongly autibilicoe,
and very effective in temr action evern oway.lu ail disegases cf a Brofuboup, Ulerans, or Syp12

ilitin nature, or where the blood has becoms tain d
or vitaed b'bmeue cf fron, merceuy or an y oj4erminorai,1

BEISTOL'S SARSAPARILLIA
should be used in connection witSthhe PILLS. And
the sick may rely upon it, that where used together,
as directed on the wrapper, nu disease eau long re.
sist the combined searching and healing powers Of

BRISTOL'S SARSAPA RILLA.
AND

SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
For Sale at ahl-the principal Ding Stoees.
July 16, 1869.

February 1, 1819 ei. ý

Agent.


